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TNC BAST SIXTH STRBKT RIVER — RunoH from 
Ike HieaSeraterm yesterday alteniaan cascaded deem 
Bast SixMi Street, caesins the road to flood for a short

time hefere drains erere able to take care af the heavy 
ratals. Vehicles were able to navigate the street pre- 
vtaling they maintained a slow speed.

GREAT LEAP — A Big Spring High 
Schael student attempts te lump 
over a large puddle created yeste- 
day by a late aftemeen rataistarm. 
The lecatian ef the picture is the In- 
tersactlen ef llth Place and Yeung 
Street.

BLURRED VISION — The raips that petted the Big Spring 
limited visibility on Interstate M as evidenced by this $ 

lasted approKimately M minutes with sections of the city 
five-tenths to two inches of rainfall.

area yesterday 
)boto. The rain 
reporting from

H eavy thunderstorm s roll through Big Spring
From staff and wire reports

A 40 percent chance of rain paid off yesterday as 
heavy thundershowers rolled through the Big Spring 
area dropping temperatures and dnm hing tte  dusty 
soil.

The U.S. Big Spring Field Station reported nine- 
tenths of an in ^  from the showers that fell from about 
3:15 p.m. to 4 p.m. Rainfall for the year now stands at 
6.00 tn^as, well below the 13.83 normal recording for 
this time of year.

riaiiiiw rrf in the city, rain gauges measured vary
ing amounts. Red Thomas of 103 E. 17th recorded one- 
half of an inch, Chuck Benz of 2807 Apache said 1.15 in- 
chis fell at his home and reports from the Industrial

Park said two inches fell there.
In the surrounding area, Knott farmer Larry Shaw 

said it.rained one-half inch east of that community, 
while reports from Fairview south of Knott showed 1.8 
inches fell in that vicinity. The Lomax Community 
west of Big Spring got about one inch.

Colorado City recorded 1.4 inches at radio station 
KVMC. Reports in south Mitchell County said about 
three inches were received in that area.

Also, some damage to roofs was reported in C-City 
due to high winds.

Howard Countv Agricultural Extension Agent Don 
Richardson said the shower could stimulate late 
developing cotton; however, the rain was too small

and late to help the m a ^ ty  of cotton in the county.
He said the rain would help build up subsoil moisture 

and bolster the growth of wheat, oats and grasses now 
(rianted.

The forecast today calls for cooler temperatures and 
a slight chance of rain.

A cool day dawned across Texas today as 
temperatures dropped into the 60s over wide sections 
of the state.

A few scattered showers dampened western sections 
of the Tram Pecos and a few thunderstorms were

noted before dawn across North Central and Northeast 
Texas.

Patchy areas of light fog dotted sectiora of the upper 
coast and Southeast Texas. Otherwise, skies were 
mostly fair.

Pre-dawn temperatures ranged from 58 at Amarillo 
to 78 at Galveston. Winds were mostly light and from 
the north.

The forecast called for partly cloudy skies with scat
tered thundershowers across South Texas, western 
sectiom of North Central Texas and across an area 
from the Concho Valley to the Big Bend.

Fiesta 

p la n n e d  

fo r city

I

Questions about city agreement 
with Big Spring Cable TV

M exico’s independence w ill be 
celebrated in B ig Spring Saturday 
during “ Fiesta Day”  sponsored 
by the Lm gue o f United Latin 
Am erican dtizens.

Lulac along with the Howard 
County Boxing Club, Chicano G olf 
Association a M  the Alsa Car Chib 
have irianned a busy day of ac
tivities in Comanche Tra il Park 
at the Old Settlers Pavilion.
Events w ill feature a parade, 
music, a baseball gam e and the 
crowning of a Fiesta Day queen.

The day w ill begin at 9 a.m. 
with a washer toss tournament 
followed at 10  a.m . by the opening 
of several booths that w ill sell 
authentic M exican food, and 
beverages.

Then at 1 p.m. a s e m i-^  
baseball gam e featuring the B ig 
&>rtaig (Ordinals managed by 
Frank Rubio and a groy> o f “ old 
tim ers’ ’ managed ^  Pat Mar- 
tinex w ill be played at the Coman
che Tria l Park fidd .

Follow ing the gam e, a parade 
with floats and decorated cars 
w ill be|^ at 3 p.m. at the 400 
block o f N.W . Seventh. The 
Parade wiQ travel down Gregg 
Street over the viaduct to Second 
Street where it w ill turn le ft and 
proceed to Main where it w ill turn 
r ii^ t and travel to 10th Street.

Tro|4 iies w ill be awarded to the 
top three floa ti. A  $10 entry fee is 
required for those float entries 
wishing to he considaced for a 

See FIESTA, page 2A

Focalpoint--------
Acfion/reaction: Money Business

q. What is the aearest reglsM l office for the U.S. Department of 
the TYeasary?

A. The Bureau of Government Financial Operatiom, which main- 
U im  a system of central accounting and r e p (^ i« ,  and discloses the 
monetary assets and liabilities of the U.S. Treasury, has a regional 
office at 1819 E. Woodward in Austin, 78741. Write to Director Robert 
BurriU.

Calendar: Library open
TODAY

e  The Masters V win perform at 7 p.m. at the First Baptist Church, 
e  The Howard County Ubrary is open again for regular hours. The

By RICHARD HORN 
Staff Writer

Questions about the city’s fran
chise apeem ent with Big Spring 
Cable TV were raised last night 
when the firm asked to transfer it’s 
ownership to its publicaUy-owned 
parent company.

Big Spring city councilman tabled 
the request, saying they need more 
information on the deal.

Jim Lancaster, the local firm ’s 
vice president, appeared before the 
councU to request that his company 
be allosred to transfer its private 
ownership to ’TCA Cable ’TV, Inc. of 
'Tyler. He said the ’TCA firm cur
rently manages Big Spring Cable 
TV.

’ "There will be no change in 
management,”  he told the council. 
“ But it will make it easier to 
finance g iw th .”

He asked that the council approve 
the transfer before Oct. 1.

A fter Lancaster’s statement, 
B.D. Mason of 551 Hillside said the 
council should renegotiate the cable 
franchise because the agreement 
does not a llow  fo r ou tside 
competition.

“ I feel we ought to consider it a 
public utility. It ought to operate in 
the same way,”  he said.

Councilman Jack Y. Smith said 
the franchise permits competiton.

See CABLE, pageZA
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...cable qnesUons

Prosecutor says Mattox probe 
continuing with contract inquiry

AUSTIN (A P ) — The prosecutor 
who helped indict Attorney General 
Jim Mattox on bribery charges says 
the investigation is continuiiig with 
inquiries into an artificial turf con
tract and state intervention in a 
private bankruptcy case.

Mattox became the first Texas at
torney general in modem history to 
be indicted while in office ’Tuesday.
He was accused of threatenii 
ruin a Houston law firm ’i

iiire< piww w s»r
FLOAT PREPARATION — Michelle Deanda, left, and Lisa Ramirei do 
some last minute work on a float to bo onterod in the Fiesta Day parade 
slated this Saturday in Big Spring. Several events are planned for Fiesta 
Day, which celebrates the independence of Mexico.

ening to 
s public

bond business unless it stopped try
ing to interrogate Mattox’s sister.

lYavts County District Attorney 
Ronnie Earle mentioned two sub
jects ’Tuesday when asked what was 
"le ft on the table” as matters sUll 
under investigation concerning 
Mattox.

“ Allegations involving Superturf 
and Sheam Moody,”  Earle said in 
referring to two other controversial 
matters reported in 77ie DallMS 
Morning News.

The newspaper said Mattox 
steered a 81.3 million synthetic turf 
contract at Texas Southern Univer
sity to a political supporter after it 
had already been awarded to so
meone else. It was alleged that the 
university changed its specifica
tions for the turf after Mattox in
tervened. M attox denied any 
wrongdoing and said he saved the 
state 850,000

’The paper also has reported that 
Mattox Intervened on behalf of 
Moody In a private bankruptcy 

See MA’TTOX, page 2A
J IM  M A T T O X  

...indicted

library closed to install new car|wt.
e  ’The YMCA will hold an orguitaation meeUng at 0:30 p.m. for the 

Y-Indian Guide program for cnikkeo graides K-3 and their parents.
e  The League of United Latin American Citizens will meet at 7 

p.m. at the S^nish Inn to diacuss upcoming festivities for Mexico’s 
independence day.

a The Spring City Dance Club will meet at 8 p.m. at the Eagle’s 
Lodge.

lops on TV: Gorgeous goulash
At 9 p.m. on channel 13 St. Ekewben has an episode in which Dr. 

Craig’s new friendship with a viaittaig female HutMorian doctor inten
sifies, and Dr. White’s personal proMems worsen when he is involved 
in a serious car aeddent. At 11:08 p.m. on ctennel 11 Spencer ’Tracy 
stars in The Last Hurrah. An leemnii— 4 mayor Is dem ted after a 
hard-fought and morally questionablacampaMn.

At the movies: Bob and Doug
It’s “ Hamlet”  set at a Canadian brewery in Strange Brew starring 

SCTV’s Bob and Doug MacKenzie, now sh yin g at the Cinema Other 
movies showing in Big Spring: Mr. Mom at the Cinema, Hercules at 
the RJtz, Vacation at the Ritz and Surrivai Zone at the R 70

Outside: Cool
C o o le r tod ay  w ith  a h igh 

temperature expected in the upper 
80s. Low tonight in the upper 60s. 
W inds today from  the north- 
northeast at 5-10 miles per hour. To
day’s forecast calls for a 20 percent 
chance of rain.

1 -
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Police Beat
Jewelry theft reported

A Big Spring man said about $1,000 worth of Jewdry 
waa stolen from his home Sunday.

David Draper of 1900 E. 34th told police someone 
entered Us home between 3 p.m. and S p.m. Sunday 
and stole two gdd  nugget r i ^  and a gold wedding 
band.

Police reports also showed the following:
e J.D.Stiehl of 612 Drake said one tire and the vinyl 

top of his car were slashed while the car was parked 
near his residence between 10:46 p.m. Sunday and 0 
a.m. Monday. He esUinatod the lorn at $127.

•  Jana Lynn Wegner, 21, of Gail Route,was arrested 
on a warrant for theft by appropriation Tuesday at 5 
p.m. She was released on $15,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Yolanda J. Sanchez, 24, of 1911 Johnson was ar
rested on an assault charge at 4:21 a.m. Tuesday 
fUlowing a fight at 3722 Hatch. She was released on 
$100 bond set ̂  Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

•  Maria A. G o o d M a ^ , 24, of 3722 Hatch was ar
rested at 4:15 a.m. Tuesday on a charge o f disorderly 
conduct. She was released on $100 bond set by Daratt.

C R I M t S l O f '

263-1151n
Sheriff’s Log
Burglary suspect released

Howard County sherifTs deputies Tuesdav arrested
ModsmanNoel Noyola, 23, o f 1311 Mobile when his 

withdrew his bond after Noyola’s indictment on a 
burglary charge. Noyola was released later Tuesday 
when his $5,000 bond was repaid.

e Albino Mendoza Ortega, S3, o f 817 N.W. Sxth was 
transferred Wednesday to county Jail from the police 
department in connection with a burglary warrant. 
Ortega was released on $15,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin.

a Woodrow Burton, 32, of Big Spring waa rUeased 
Tuesday on the authority of the district attorney’s of
fice after being arrested in connection with possession 
of a controlM  substance. He had been arraigned 
before Daratt and bond was set at $50,000.

e Alemeda Yvonne Simon, 25, of 1800 Stadium was 
transferred Tuesday to county Jail from the police 
department in connection with a charge o f possessing 
a controlled substance. Simon was rfueaaed on $5,000 
bond set by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

e Eleazar G am  Jr., 22, of 1401 W. Fifth was 
transferred to county authorities from the police
d ir im e n t in connection with a charge of driving

> released on $500 bondwhile license suspended. He was i 
set by Daratt.

e Lonnel Lott, 23, of 1504 B Virginia also was 
transferred Tuesday from the police department in 
connection with two charges of attem pt^ burglary. 
Lott was released Tuesday on two $3,500 bonds set by 
Daratt.

*  l*8ggy Kirby of 2500 S. Monticello fadd sheriff’s 
deputiee at 3:55 p.m. Tuesday that someone had stolen 
a brass vase fr m  the grave of George Demicho at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Y-Indian Guide organizes
The YMCA w ill bold an organization meeting tonight 

for the Y-Indian Guide program.
The program is open to chikfren in grades K-3 and 

their parents. Indian Guides include fathers and sons, 
Indian Princes are for fathers and daughters, Indian 
Maidens include mothers and daughters, and Indian 
Braves are mothers and sons.

3 youths held for vandalism
LAMESA (SC) — Three Juveniles are being blamed 

for $10,000 worth of damages at North E lm entary 
School in Lamesa.

The three students were not attendliM North 
Elementary, according to Principal Luis Rodiimiez. 
He said the three included two fifth graders and one 
fourth grader.

M a rke ts

According to police, 14 windows were brok«i, 
blackboards were spray painted and paint was splash
ed on floor tiles and tops in four of the rooms. 
Also, 400 textbooks, 37 records and two cassette 
recorders, as well as much of the children’s penonal 
school suppliee, were destroyed.

Police said they have identified at least three 
Juveniles who were Involved in the incident. The case 
has been referred to Juvenile Probation O fficer Nancy 
Stockstill.
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GOSPEL CONCERT — Members of the noted 
gospel singing group, ttw Masters V, will be In con
cert today at 7 p.m. at the First Baptist Church at

70S W. Marcy. Pictured, from loft, are Movie Uster, 
Jake Hess, J.O. Sumner, Shaun Nielsan and Jamas 
Blackwood. There is no charge for admission.

Masters V  in concert tonight
Gospel music w ill ring through First Baptist 

Church tonight as the Masters V, a highly touted 
singing group, will be in concert.

The performance w ill begin at 7 p.m. There is no 
adtoission charge. The church is at 705 W. Marcy 
Drive.

The group has been together about two years and 
combines the talent of Blackwood Brothers J.D. 
Sumner and James Blackwood with Statesmen 
Hovie Lister, Jake Hess and Shaun Nielsen. The 
Masters won a Grammy award this February in the 
category of traditional gospel music.

Here is a career sketch of the Masters V 
members;

o J.D. Sunuier is acclaimed the world’s lowest 
bass singm*. He has 37 years of experience in the

music business. Sumner served as Elvis Preslm ’s 
bass singer for seven yean  appearing on Presley
albums and in Preslgy movies.

a Hovie Lister was the founder of the Statesmen, 
a noted gospel group. He is known for his showman
ship and a lw ty  to ^ y  the piano.

•  Jake Hess is regarded as the best lead singer in 
la faoexcfI excels In record productiongospel music. He 

andarraiying
e James Blackwood founded the world-famous 

Blackwood Brothen. He is a member of the Gospel 
Music Hall o f Fame and has won several Grammys 
for his work.

e  Shaun Nielsen is noted for his tenor work and 
interpretive style o f singing. Nielsen also has sung 
with the Im p e^ ls and the Statesmen.

Cable.
Continued from page one 

He said the city should look at its 
cable franchise.

“ We made this deal with people 
we know,’ ’ he said. “ We ought to 
study this and see where we stand 
with this agreement.’ ’

Smith and Councilman Larry 
M iller said they want time to check 
into the larger company.

Lancaster said the compai\y was 
the same the city had beeifi draling 
with, but Smith said there must be 
some change involved since the 
Arm’s 10 private stockholders were 
affected.

Councilman Russ McEwen mov
ed that the council allow the 
transfer.

“ In 1980 the council seated here 
approved an agreement with (B ig 
S | »^  Cable TV ) if they met 
minimum standards. In my opinion 
they have met and in some cases ex: 
ceeded those standards.

“ I don’t think we should open this

(agreement) up. I think we should 
take a positive step as opposed to a 
negative step.’ ’

McEwen’s motion died for lack of 
a second. Smith moved the council 
table the matter so the transfer 
could be studied. M ill«r and Smith 
voted for the tabling; McEwen 
voted against it. Councilman 
Robert Fuller abstained because of 
his friendship with Lancaster.

Lancaster said this morning he 
wasn’t sure what the council was 
asking f«r,

“ I j^ n  to find out,’ ’ he said. “ I ’m 
a little puzzled by the request to 
check on the people (with the ’Tyler 
company). They are the same peo
ple ^ y  have bran dealing with for 
the last 21 years.’ ’

He said he had supplied the coun
cil with information on ’FCA before 
last night’s meeting.

According to Lancaster, Big Spr
ing C^ble TV is owned by 10

stock h o ld ers . One o f those 
stockholders Is In Big Spring, and 
the others live out of town. Four of 
the stockholders are associated 
with ’TCA. A ll 10 have approved the 
transfer, he said.

“ We want to And out from the city 
numager what it is the council 
wants,”  he said.

According to Lancaster, the city’s 
current franchise agreement may 
be renegotiatod bi'M B. He reAised 
to commeM when afleed about the 
councO’s possible re-evaluatlon of 
the agreement.

M iller said this morning be 
wanted to look at the larger com
pany and the city ’s franchise 
agreement.

“ I want to see how stable this 
larger company is, and I want to

Sve our attorney time to look at the 
anchise agreement,”  he said. “ It 

may stay the same as it is, but this 
is a p r e ^  big move, and I ’d like to 
study it.’ ’

Fiesta
Continued from page one 

trophy.
A fter the parade an hour of 

music w ill be on tap from  5 p.m. 
to 6 p.m.

Rep. Larry Don Shaw on hand for 
the ceremony. M ichelle Deanda, 
Lisa Ram irez and C^yndi Sosa are 
candidates for the crown.

(Coronation of the Fiesta Da; 
is slated at 6 p.m. wii%queen

^ y o r  (Clyde Angel and possibly

Mattox____

The day w ill end with a variety 
show from  7 p.m. to 8 p.m. and a 
dance from  8 p.m. to midnight 
featuring the Los Amigos Band.
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Continued from page one 
case, and that 10 days later A. Don 
(Crowder, Mattox’s former law part
ner, received a $20,000 payment 
fro m  M ood y , a G a lv e s to n  
millionaire.

Mattox acknowledged Crowder 
phoned him on behalf of Moody, but 
denied they discussed the merits of 
the case. Mattox said the $20,000 
was a retainer and paid for 
(Crowder’s legal services after Mat
tox had already intervened.

Mattox, who did not criticize 
Earle during the 2Vi-month in
vestigation, said Tuesday after the 
indictment that he was sorry the 
district attorney "caved in on this 
thing. I hope he’s got guts enough to 
come down to the courtroom and try 
me himself.”

State District Judge Mace Thur
man set a $5,000 personal bond for 
Mattox and a warrant was issued 
for his arrest. Mattox was smiling 
and talkaUve when he surrendered 
at the sheriff’s office, where he was 
Angerprinted and photographed. He 
predicted he would be found inno
cent and would emerge a “ hero.”

The indictment accuses the at
torney general of telling attorney 
WUey CaldweU of Fulbright & 
Jaworski that the state would not 
approve certain bonds handled by 
tte  Houston firm, unless that firm 
would quit trying to take a deposi
tion from Mattox’s sister in a suit 
between the state and Mobil Oil 
C in ., the firm ’s client.

The indictment was returned by a 
Travis (County grand Jury that has 
been investi^ting Mattox’s cam
paign finances and allegations 
against the attorney general since

June 29. ECarle said the investiga
tion into Mattox’s campaign Anance 
report was finished.

Commercial bribery is a third- 
degree felony punishable by two to 
10 years in prison and a nnaximum 
$5,000 fine.

Gov. Mark White, who like Mat
tox is a Democrat, issued a brief 
written statement calling for a swift 
and fair trial.

Common (Cause, a lobby group 
which sees itself as a government 
watchdog, called for Mattox to take 
a “ leave of absence”  until the mat
ter is resolved in court.

Other statewide elected offtcials 
indicted while in office within the 
past 10 years include form er 
Treasurer Warren G. Harding and 
form er State Supreme Court 
Justice Don Y arb ro t^ . Yarbrough 
resigned, and Harding withdrew 
from a re-election bid.

Mattox, 40, said he had no inten
tion o f resigning. He accused Mobil 
of causing t o  p ^ lem s  to get out of 
paying tlw state’s claimed share in 
a lawsuit over disputed oil leases, 
money that would be used for public 
educaAon.

“ I ’m going to follow my ag
gressive acAons toward Mobil (Ml 
and these other oil companies to col
lect the money that is owed to the 
school children of the state,”  Mat
tox vowed.

In New York, a spokesman for 
Mobil (Ml (Corp. had no comment.

’The indictment accuses Mattox of 
making the threat in a June 17 
telephone conversation  w ith 
Caldwell, a partner in the law firm 
which was founded by the late 
Watergate Prosecutor Leon Jawor-

Council okays
2-cent tax hil

, '♦

for '84 budget

ski and now is ranked as the 11th 
largent law Arm in the naAon.

According to the indictment, Mat
tox ordered Caldwell to tell another 
partner, ’Thomas McDade, to stop 
trying to subpoena Janice L. Mattox 
of Dallas, m  attorney general’s 
sister.

Mobil’s lawyers wanted to talk to 
her as part of their effort to show 
poliAcal Aes between the Mattox 
tamUy and the Judge hearing the 
lawsuit against the oil company. 
Mobil wants a different Judge to 
bear the suit, filed by w e a l^  South 
Texas rancher (Hinton Manges.

Ms. Mattox said her brother “ will 
not be intimidated intotletAng Mobil 
M  o ff of what they owe the state of 
Texas. If Jim is making those peo
ple mad, he must be doing his Job.”

McDade had no comment on the 
indictment. In San Antonio, Manges 
said through a spokesman, “ If there 
ever was a doubt about the power of 
an oil company, let there be none.”

Mattox, who received $50,000 in 
con tribu tion s from  M anges, 
became involved in the $1.87 biUion 
suit over disputed oil and gas leases 
shortly a fter he took o ffice , 
although the state had already 
entered on DIanges’ side. The state 
intervened because it owns some of 
the mineral rights involved.

Mattox came under grand Jury in- 
vesAgaAon after newspaper ar
ticles quesAoned the source of a 
$125,000 loan on Ms 1982 campaign

By RICHARD HORN 
Staff Writer

B ig Spring city councUmen last night gave 
' approval to a leoommended $11.8 million 

[ a 2.2-oent increase in the d ty  tax rate for 
the Ascal year betfnniag O ct 1 

H ie council also approved on A n t reading a 40 per
cent homestead tax' exemption and ezempAone for 

sUeifpenK‘ ctAzens and disafa 
’The council w ill take tero more votes on the budget 

aiut tax rate nrtimtielt
’Ilie  tax increase would bring Aie city property tax 

rate im from 86.7 centi to 88 cents per noo value. H ie 
taxabw value o f a person’s property is the vahie after
exemptions are aniUed. 

Councilman J a «  Y . iSmith said Aie increase was 
. to maintain and improve city services.

1 don’t like i t  But in our services, if anything, we’ve 
got to do more,”  he said before the council voted on the 
matter. “ We’re trying to improve the police depart
ment. I think the better services wiO for exceed the in
crease in taxes. We’re not doing all we can, but we’re 
doing the best we can.”

The proposed budget calls for: 
e Three full-time Jailers for the police department 

to provide 34-hour Jau watch.
e A  $108i)er month, per man pay increase for law 

enforcement personnel.
a  A 4 percent acrosa-the-board pay increase for city

enmlpyees.
(Hty Manager Don Davis said recently that the tax 

increase is not specifically for the ad iM  features of 
the budget but was needed to make up for a (hop in 
sake tax revenue and a drop in the tax roD reeulAng
from last year’s property reappraisal.

’The certified tax roll for ttus year is $418,827,078.
Last year’s tax roll was $419,374,077. Both flgures 
represent taxaUe vahim before exemptions are 
included.

Davis said the tax increase would add about $70,000 
to the city’s general fund.

In other busineas, the council: 
a P resented a placpie to Administrative Assistant 

Bill Hall for Ms flve years service to the d ty. Hail is 
leaving d ty  empkwment Friday to become uAliAes 
director for ’The Colony near Dafias.

a Preoented a 20-year service award to Police 
DetecAve Avery Faulkner and a 5-year pin to A ir Park 
custodian Clarence Yates.

a Denied a request from Victor Y . Garcia of 1406 
Bluebird for a Uvestock permit. (Hty inspection of- 
Adals said the premises were unsuitable for the keep
ing of Uvestock.

a Approved a resolution "deploring”  the Soviet 
Union for its attack on Korean A ir Lines Flight 007.

a Awarded a Md for $33,747 to Riggs First Line 
E(iuipment Co. for a mini-pumper and ̂ d  for $54,979 
to Daco F ire E(]ulpment for a single stage pumper for 
the fire department.

a Increased maximum flnee for violations in zoning, 
fire  and safety, public health and sanitaAon 
ordinaiices.

a  Agrsed to abandon a H-toot sedton of property 
along me west edge o f the Petroleum Building.

a Designated the intersecAon of 13th and Nolan 
streMs as a yield intersection.

Proposed pet law leashed
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  A city councU proposal to 

linUt the number of pets a fam ily can own brought out 
i tram II several residents here ’Tues-

For those interested in entering 
the float competition or wanting 
to sponsor a booth, caU 263-8071 
after 3 p.m. A $10 fee is required 
for setting up a booth.

A ll p roceed  from  the feeUviUes 
w ill so into a fund designed to 
benefit the Mmununity, according 
to Fiesta Day organizers.

cat-calls and howls I 
day nlgM.

The proposal, arMch would have allowed no more 
than six pds per family, eras tabled.

In other acAon the councU: 
a Opened insurance bids from Elliot Godwin, Lovell— 
Carr, Prudential, and Blue Ooas—Blue Shield. The 
bids were re fe rr^  to tbe insurance comrrAttee of the 
councU.

In laixifiU trench bids, Munde Dozier Service of 
Maryneal, ’Texas, submitted the apparent low bid o f 81 
cents per cubic yard to remove 11,111 cubic irards from 
the city’s larkffiU.
a Approved the beginning of advertising for bids on 
two new pickups to be used in meter reading and 
animal control.
a Approved preliminary plans for a new addiAon 
(Oalnrood) to tbe city. Tbe project is designed for pro
fessional ofAces.
a AuAiorised advertising for bids on the new sewer 
system treatment plant. ’IM s will start Phase I of the 
wastewater treatment plant improvements.

Bank official pleads guilty
MIDLAND, Texas (A P ) 

— A former First NaAonal 
Bank vice president here 
faces up to 10 years In 
prison after he pleaded 
guUty in federal court to 
charges o f em ltezzling 
$38,000 from the insAtuAon.

S tu a rt M . Ladd  is  
scheduled to face sentenc
ing before U.S. District 
J u ^  Lucius Bunton on 
Oct. 5.

Ladd waived his rigM to 
a grand Jury bearing and 
trial before entering guUty 
pleas on two counts of 
federal bank fraud Mon
day, a<xxwding to court 
records Bled in the case.

The Brst count of tbe 
federal bank fraud hearing 
stemmed from a Nov. 5, 
1862, incident in wMcfa he 
cashed a $12,000 loan cheek 
payable to First NaAonal.

Deaths
Victor
Alexander

recently retired as owner 
tt Ho

Anance rmxirt, and McDade accus
ed Mm of threatening to use the
power of the state against his law
Arm.

LUBBOCK -  V ictor 
Alexander, 58, a Jeweler in 
B ig Spring during the 
1990s, died Sept. 3 at 
M ethodist H ospital in 
LubMxdi.

Services were Sept. 8 
w ith the R ev. Jordan 
Grooms, former pastor of 
Oie First United MeAiodist 
(Hnnuh in Big Spring, of
ficiating. Biwial was at 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

Alexander worked for 
Zale’s Jewelers in Big Spr 
ing during the 1960s anti 
later oumed Alexander’s 
Fine Jesrelry Store here. 
He had been a Lubbock 
resident since 1988, moving 
there frtmi Miami. He had

of the House of Alexander 
Jeareby Store and was an 
independen t diam ond 
distributor.

Survivors include his 
w ife, Peggy; four sons, 
Victor Alexander Jr., Marc 
Alexander and R k  Alex
ander, an of Lubbock, and 
O xly Alexander of Dallas; 
a daughter, lisa  Cornelius 
of Cheyenne, Wyo.; taro 
sisters. Ruby Brasbears tif 
Clinton, Okla., and Gladys 
W illiam s o f Cushing, 
Okla.; and a grandson.
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by The Associated Press

Routine saved by judge
PHILADELPHIA — Comedian Bill Cosby’s “ Pop

py Whitehead’ ’ routine does not extend b^ond tte  
bounds of decency, a federal Judge ruled as he 
(Usmiased a suit filed by 
two brothers who didn’t« 
find it funny.

They cla im ed theyl 
w ere defam ed  w heni 
Cosby, 46, performed thel 
m onologue on “ The|
Tonight Show.’’

In the routine, Cosbyl 
described bow he andl 
“ Poppy,’ ’ as 7-year-olds,' 
spied on the amorous ac- 
tivitiee of Poppy’s older 
brother.

E u gen e  “ P o p p y ”
Whitehead, Watching tb e f' 
show from his home in 
Philadelphia in 1960, was not amused. Nor was 
Walter Whitehead, his brother.

But Judge John P. FuUam said Tuesday that the 
monologue was “ incapable of a defam ah^ mean
ing’ ’ and “ by no stretch of the imagination’ ’ beyond 
the bounds of decency.

Zappa suing record company

t
i j

LOS ANGELES — Rock star FYank Zappa, best 
known recently for “ Valley G irl,’ ’ the oddball hit he 
recorded with his teen-age dau^ter Moon, is suing 

Warner Bros. Records 
Inc. for $6 million, his

A tto rn ey  C hristina 
Jacobs says the suit filed 
Monday in Superior Court 
charges that W arner 
Bros, failed to account 
properly for sales under 
the 42-year-old enter- 

^ ^ ^ B ta in e r ’ s tw o reco rd  
labels. Bizarre Records 
In c .  and  D is c r e e t  
Records Inc., and seeks 
$3 million in compen
satory dam ages and 
another IS m illion in

punitive damages.
“ The complaint also alleges that Warner 

Brothers had a position of trust and confidence with 
Mr. Zappa, and that Warner Brothers breached that 
trust and confidence,’ ’ Ms. Jacobs said.

Phones calls to the Warner Bros. West Coast legal 
and press offices were unanswered Tuesday 
evening.

Ex-wife seeks more money

BOSTON — Pulitzer Prize-winning author Nor
man Mailer is being asked for more money by one 
o f his^ex-wlves, but Ms lawyer says that’s nothing 

new.
“ I f I bothered him 

every time they filed an 
action, he’d never write a 
word,’ ’ said the attorney, 
Monroe Inker.

Mailer was not in state 
Supreme Court on Tues
day when argum ents 
were heard in his fourth 
w ife ’s appeal o f the 
divorce decree she won 
three years ago from the 
author, whose works in
clude “ The Naked and the 
D ead”

A lawyer for Beverly 
Rentz Bentley Mailer, Gerald Nissenbaum, told the 
five Justices that at the time of the triai Mailer, now 
60, was working on two books, “ The Elxecutioner’s 
Sang" and “ Ancient Evenings,’ ’ and had been given 
an acting role.

Because none of these money-making ventures 
came out in original testimony, Nissenbaum asked 
for a new trial in Probate C oi^ .

Inker said that despite his client’s productivity 
and high earnings, “ his entire estate has been 
dissipated by having to support seven children and 
three other wives.”
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By th e Associated Press

Navy jets in Lebanon
WASHINGTON — President Reagan, expanding 

U.S. air defenses in Beirut, is a llow i^  Navy Jets to 
support Lebanese army forces trying to hold off 
Syrian^Micked Druse militiamen.

While the MaHnaa (fid not immediately call in the 
fighters based on the aircraft carrier Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, two British Buccaneer fighter- 
bombers flew a rooftop sweep over Beirut in a show 
of force for the multinational peacekeeping force.

With Congress paying increasing attention to the 
use of the troops in Beirut, the commandant of the 
Marine Corps, Gen. Paul X. Kelley, told the Senate 
Foreign R a tion s  Committee on Tuesday that 
thme is “ not a significant danger at this time in 
terms o f imminent hostilities to our Marines.”

“ ’Thoe is no evidence that any of the rocket or ar
tillery fire has been specifically directed against 
M a iiM ,”  Kelley testified.

’The prasident’s decision to allow local Marine 
commanders to call in air strikes was described as 
a new pMicy intended to protect the Marines, who 
have come under fire from the Druse militiamen at
tacking Lebanese positions.

It was reported in Beirut by the privately-owned 
Central News Agency that Reagan had pledged air 
and naval artillery support for the Lebanese army. 
The agency, with access to President Amin 
Gemayel’s inner circle, said: “ I f any of the 
Lebanese arm y’s current fTOnt lines in Uie moun
tain are penetrated, the Lebanese government can 
count on U.S. Navy air and artillery intervention.”

Senate wants sanctions
WASHINGTON — Senate conservatives are try

ing to nudge President Reagan into ordering 
specific sanctions against the Soviet Union beyond 
his strong rhetorical attacks against the detraction 
of South Korean Flight 007.

“ The president is missing a golden opportunity if 
he doesn’t nail the Soviet Mde to the wall,”  said Sen. 
Jesse Helms, R-N.C. “ I want him to go beyond the 
rhetoric and do something substantive.”

Senate leaders of both partie had agreed on a 
resolution — to be voted on today — which would 
harsMy condemn the Soviet Union for shooting 
down the civilian airliner carrying 268 people, in
cluding 61 Americans, on Sept. 1.

The Soviets, the re^ution  says, are guilty of a 
“ cold-blooded attack on a commercial airliner ... 
wMch will rank among one of the most infamous 
and reprehensible acts of aviation history.”

It has the support of the White House, and almost 
all congressional leaders.

But the resolution, written by Majority Leader 
Howard H. Baker Jr., R-Tenn., and Minority 
Leader Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., recommends few 
specific actions against the Soviets, except for 
reparations to survivors and U.S. supiiort for joint 
actions with other nations.

Helms and a group of about 10 conservatives have 
agreed on much toughM* wording wMch would urge 
Reagan to recall the U.S. ambassador to Moscow 
for urgent consultations, to sharply reduce the 
number of Soviet diplomats in the United States and 
to link strategic arms negotiations with the plane 
incident.

Helms said be wants Reagan to use the shooting 
down of the plana as a reason for a broad re
exam ination,^ U.S.-Soviet relations, including 
“ willingness m the Soviet Union to abide by interna
tional law as a responsible member of the com
munity of nations.”

Troops discover graves
Governm ent troops in E l Salvador have 

discovered shallow graves filled with dozens of 
rebels killed in recent fighting, according to a 
m ilitary spokesman. He also reported new battles
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wMch left 33 guerrillEs and five army soldien dead.
’The spokesman said the fighting took place 

around Jucuaran, 64 miles southeast of San 
Salvador. ’Die armed forces issued a communique 
Tuesday saying, ‘ "Ttae town returned to tranquility 
and is beiiig protected by soldiers of the AUacatl 
Battallion.”

In other developments in the region, a rebel radio 
stabon reported Uuit E l Salvador’s largest and most 
radical guerrilla group shuftled its leadersMp and 
Nicaragua told the U.N. Security Council that the 
United States played a role in last week’s air at
tacks on its territory.

The Salvadoran m ilitary spokesman, who declin
ed to be identified, said Tuesday that 10 graves con
taining the bodies of 60 dead guerrillas were found 
in the Agua Zarca region, about 92 miles northeast 
of San Salvador, in San Miguel province.

’The guerrillas were killed during a recent 
counterinsurgency sweep o f the area, he said.

Seven other common graves containing the 
bodies of dead rebels, killed in recent fighting near 
Jucuaran, were also discovered. It was not known 
how many bodies were in those graves, the 
spokesman said.

Salvadoran leftist Radio Farabundo Marti said in 
a comihunique that the radical rebel group, the 
Popular Libm Uon Forces (F P L ), named Leonel 
Gonzalez as commander in chief and Dimas 
Rodriguez as second in command.

Family charged with assault
UNION, S.C. — A fam ily of former TV evangelists 

kicked a 17-year-oId in the groin and beat him with 
aluminum softball bats because of a dispute over a 
girl, the teen-ager testified in the assault trial of six 
faniily membm .

“ Some people were hitting me and some people 
were holdiing me,”  Scott Greene testified Tuesday 
in Union (bounty court, referring to the family of 
evangelist Rev. Ken Carter. “ H iey were coming at 
me constantly.”

Greene, a 6-foot, 175-pound high school football 
player, said (barter watched during the attack, 
which sent the youth to the hospital for four days.

Mike Kirby, Greene’s employer at a Jonesville 
service station, testified (barter quoted a Bible verse 
to explain his actions: “ Any man who shall not pro
tect his family is no more than an infidel.”

Greene said the dispute began after he argued 
with Carter’s 17-year-old son Kelly, who had called 
Greene's girlfrioid.

Greene, who was 16 at the time, said the family 
assaulted him as he came out of a grocery store Ju
ly 4 in this central upstate town a lm t 60 miles nor
thwest of Columbia.

Carter’s son and nephew, both 17, approached 
him and struck him in the legs with aluminum soft- 
ball bats, Greene teaUfied.

“ I saw Vance (Charter’s nephew) hit me with a bat 
on the back of my right leg,”  he said. “ Wayne 
Fowler (a Carter family frieiid) was holding me 
against a car. While he held me against the car. 
Penny Alexander ((barter’s daughter) hit me in the 
groin with her fist, then Barbara (Carter’s w ife) 
kicked me between the legs when I tell on the 
ground.”
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Thunderstorms linger
Rain and a few thunderstorms lingered today 

over areas from southern Texas and the Gulf coast 
states through Georgia and up the Atlantic coast to 
Maryland.

The rains brought some relief from an excessive 
heat wave in the Southeast during the past week

At Cape Hatteras, N.C., rainfall totaled almost 2 3 
inches by early t ^ y .  Sumter, S.C., measured 
nearly 2 inches and Columbia, S.C., was washed 
with 1.5 inches.

Widely scattered rain and cloudy skies covered 
the Pacific Northwest.

Temperatures at 3 a.m. EDT ranged from :i4 
degrees at Hibbing, Minn., to 93 at Phoenix, Ari-

Some other reports:
—East; Atlanta 67 foggy; Boston 66 cloudy, Buf

falo 50 partly cloudy; Charleston, S.(^ 74 foggy; Cin 
cinnati 61 fair; Cleveland 61 partly cloudy; Detroit 
53 fa ir; Miami 75 fair; New York 66 cloudy, Pitt 
sburgh 55 foggy, Washington 65 cloudy.

—Central; Bismarck 41 fair; Chicago 54 fair; 
Dallas-Fort Worth 70 fair; Denver 59 fair; Des 
Moines 61 partly cloudy; Indianapolis 58 partly 
cloudy; Kansas City 56 fair; Minneapolis-St. Paul 51 
fa ir; Nashville 75 cloudy; New Orleans 72 partly 
cloudy, St. Louis 60 fair.

—West; Albuquerque 65 fair; Anchorage 49 
cloudy; Las Vegas 87 fair; Los Angeles 69 foggy, 
Phoenix 94 fair; Sait Lake City 68 fair; San Diego 75 
fair; San Francisco 58 fair. S ettle  61 cloudy 

—Canada; Montreal 46 fair; Toronto 46 fair.
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Editorial
China doesn't
coddle criminals

Communist China, not widely celebrated for showing many 
tender mercies towad some of its citizens, is becoming increas
ingly hard-nosed in dealing with its criminal element. Stiff new 
penalties have been imposed for certain types of crime.

In a new crackdown on crimes of violence, China has increas
ed penalties for a wide range of offenses, instituting the death 
penalty for many of them.

According to a report from Peking, the Standing Committee 
of the National People’s Congress, China’s Parliament, ordered 
Chinese courts to impose much harsher penalties, including ex
ecution in serious cases, for those convicted of aggravated 
assault; leading criminal gangs; trafficking in women and 
children; or attacking policemen, government officials or 
citizens trying to prevent crimes.

Other targets of the intensified crackdown will be those using 
illegal firearms, offenders whose actions cause “extremely 
harmful results’’ and organizers of any “ reactionary secret 
society’’ using “ feudal superstitions for counterrevolutionary 
activities.’’

For all their faults, and for whatever else the Red Chinese 
may be accused of, nobody can say they coddle criminals.

Around the Rim
By KEELY COGHLAN

Sixty days

President Reagan’s administra
tion finally has decided to appear 
before Congress, and in a com
promise move, agree to let Lebanon 
be declared a combat zone.

In return for this truly beneficent 
gesture, he will ask Congress to ex
tend the Marines’ participation as 
part of a multi-national peace force 
for another year.

There is no need for compromise. 
The Marines have been in Lebanon 
for at least a year. During that 
time, Israelis, Druze Moslems, 
Christians, Syrians, Palestinians 
and Phalangists have been killed in 
a civil war whose borders have ex
panded to include not only its 
neighbors, but various European 
and Western nations as well.

Not the least among these other 
Mtions is' 6dr~(ftim country. U.S. 
Marines were sent over Uic k  with 
•ssurances that they would be back 
within 60 days, according to the 
President.

the United States for burial. At least 
three more are wounded.

And Reagan finally is ready to 
concede that Lebanon is a combat 
zone?

MORE THAN 60 days have pass
ed. Our Marines are still in 
Lebanon, and likely will remain so 
until the end of the year. 'They have 
been attacked. Their base has been 
shelled repeatedly. They have fired 
back — repeatedly.

Our naval vessels have moved 
closer to the coast in order to return 
fire on the artillery bases bombar
ding our Marines.

President Reagan declared this 
week that American commanding 
officers in Lebanon can now order 
air strikes against the Syrians if 
they continue to attack the Marines’ 
base.

Four Marines are dead, their 
bodies shipped back in body bags to

M ailbag

Parents urged 
to join PTA

Dear Editor,
“ Take Time for Kids”  is theme of 

the current Texas PTA member
ship drive.

Last year 685,000 Texans took the 
time. Big Spring, though, is not tak
ing time for k i& l The response to 
PTA membership drives in Big Spr
ing’s six schools that have PTA 
units has been most disappointing.

Bauer Elementary, which for 
years has been without a PTA, is 
trying to start one this year. The 
PTAs at College Heights, Kent
wood, Marcy, Moss and Washington 
are simply trying to get off the 
ground again We can't ̂  it without 
you.

Membership in PTA is open to 
every citizen — not just parents. 
How easy it is to show the children

cll nDnwfXwrml 
•1903 CofUr .Vm. S««ic.

WHAT KIND of chief executive 
doesn’t realize that his forces are in 
a combat zone — when armies are 
exchanging fire — until his men are 
dead? A man whose only ex
perience with war has been in the 
movies?

For that matter. Congress has 
confined its action to mutters and 
complaints. Legislators should not 
have to wait for the executive 
branch to appear before them to 
recognize that there is a combat 
situation in Lebanon. If they have to 
wait for the Administration to ap
pear before them, they have plenty 
of ways to bring pressure on a 
recalcitrant president.

The War Powers Act was design
ed to prevent any undeclared wars 
without Congress’ consent, but the 
act is Just paper unless it’s used.

Americans, the last few weeks 
show, can d ie  as ea s ily  in 
undeclared combat as declared 
combat But recognizing what we 
are involved in before we go any 
further is a must.

Should both Congress and the 
Americans expected to serve in a 
battle zone d ^ d e  that American 
deaths are necessary to achieve 
peace in Lebanon, they have that 
option.

But a lot of blood has been shed in 
the M iddle Blast this decade. 
Israeli, Palestinian and Syrian 
deaths haven’t brought the area any 
closer to war. What makes us think 
that American deaths will?

“There may not be enough money tor you to recover, but took at the bright 
side. Rxed Medicare costs wil enable us to keep the I M  alve tor a whHe...

Joseph K raft

Last of a breed

WASHINGTON -  Any number of 
senators can r^ la ce  S c ^  Jackson 
in such specialized areas as energy, 
defense, civil liberties and Great 
Power politics. But nobody else can 
draw all these themes together in 
ways that make things happen.

So his untimely death represents 
a genuine national loss. The more so 
as it comes against a general 
decline in the caliber of public 
servants.

The Scandinavian heritage mark
ed Jackson in palpable fa ^ on . He 
was a self-reliant individual, not, as 
so many politicos, a groupie. He lik
ed to work things out for himself. 
While not a subUe or deep thinker, 
his convictions, once established, 
held firm.

Much fuss has been made as to 
whether he was a liberal or a con
servative. In fact, his shaping 
political experience was the New 
Deal. Like all New Dealers, he 
believed in the power of govern
ment to solve problems. He looked 
to government to redress the 
balance between rich and poor, to 
protect the rights of labor and 
minorities, to make available cheap 
power and abundant water and 
recreation. He also counted on 
government to manage national 
security in a robust way.

Because his views were so stead
fast, he developed over time a per
sonal constituency of extraordinary 
depth and research. He won six 
terms as a congressman from the 
state of Washington, and six as a 
senator — the last with 66 percent of 
the vote. No one was closer to the 
Jewish community in this country. 
Nor to labor. So unlike almost all 
other senators and congressmen, 
Jackson did not merely speak for 
h im self. He comm anded b ig 
battalions.

His New Deal connections, 
moreover, carried him beyond nar
row support of the congressional

prerogatives to a presidential 
perspective. He knew the ins and 
outs of the federal agencies better 
than most of their leaders. He 
sought the White House twice 
himself, and worked hand in glove 
with two Democratic presidents — 
K e n n e d y  an d  J o h n so n .  A 
Republican, Richard Nixon, offered 
him the post of secretary of defense.

Because he had troops and a feel 
for the presidential viewpoint, he 
exerted extraordinary influence on 
the course of events. He practically 
determined energy policy. He 
shaped basic legislation on the en- 
viomment and the develofanent of 
water resources. His insistence on 
tying relations with Russia to ex
plicit guarantees on Jewish emigra
tion frustrated the policy of detmte 
undertaken by Henry Kissinger 
under Nixon and Ford.

Most important, he personified 
bipartisan support for a strong 
defense. Other senators — notably 
John Tower, the Texas Republican 
who now heads the Armed Services 
Committee, and Sam Nunn, the 
Georgia Democrat — set as much 
store by efficient m ilitary force as 
Jackson. But he alone crossed 
ideological lines. He fostered trust 
between the Pentagon and the 
unions. He kept labor patriotic, and 
the generals in touch with ordinary 
p e o ^ . He thus served as a potent 
factor in the building of national 
consensus.

Had he lived slightly longer, the 
true extent of his influence might 
have been nude manifest. For the 
chances are the Democrats will 
carry the Senate in 19M. Jackson 
would have become chairman of the 
Armed Services Committee. He 
would have dominated the Ap
propriations Conunittee, for the 
likely chairman, John Stennis of 
Mississippi, is over 80 and not in the 
pink. The combination would have 
given Jackson far more power than

you know that you do care. Just try 
the words: “ I want to join your 
PTA .”

Granted not all of us have time to 
get involved in the day-to-day work 
of a PTA unit. However, the 
strength of the natonal and state 
PTA organizations as far as what 
they can accomplish legislatively 
as advocates for children often 
comes down to a simple numbers 
game. Even if you have time for 
nothing more, be a number for the 
children of Big Spring, Texas and 
America.

Surely Midland, Odessa, Austin 
and Dallas don’t care more for 
children than Big Spring does. Big 
Spring, let's take time for kids this 
wedt!

Please stop by your neighborhood 
elementary and join PTA. So little 
can accomplish so much for our 
children.

Sincerely,
MARCIA ROGERS 

P.O. Box 2115

Jack Anderson

B illy  Graliam

Person feels 
like oddball

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I  feel like 
an oddball In oar church, hecanse I 
am almost the only single person 
around. 1 don’t feel like 1 have mnch 
in comaMn with all of the married 
couples my own age. What do yon 
thtaW I should do? — W.D.M.

any senator has held since Richard 
Riusell some 30 years ago.

As it is he is the last of a breed. 
New senators are made on tdevi- 
sion , and in an a ge  w here 
ideological fashion is turned against 
goverment. They do not build 
loyalties quietly from within. They 
go for the evening news, usually 1^ 
profiling themselves, from right or 
left, against the powers that be. 
More a ^  more, the Seiute is a col
lection o f egos.

Leadership in the Senate, accor- 
dingly, has lost its appeal to men of 
large views and high ability, 
Howard Baker, the M ajority 
Leader, is stepping down in large 
part because the petty quarrels of 
the Seiute afford him scant spr
ingboard for the presidency. John 

IliTower is quitting at least in part 
because of wouiids sustained in a 

^4 rusty debate over the MX missile 
last month.

The corrosive forces at work in 
the Senate operate throughout 
govenunent. The quality of Cabiiut 
o ffic e rs , and governors, and 
mayors, has slipped. Private 
satisfacBoa exerts, particularly for 
intelligent people, a stronger appeal 
than piiblic glory.

Just why is hard to say. There 
seems to be, as Albert Hirshnun 
has pointed out, a kind of “ private- 
public cycle.”  “ Societies,”  he 
writes in his fiiu  work “ Shifting In
volvements,”  “ are in some way 
predisposed toward isolation bet
ween periods of inteiue preoccupa
tion udth public issues and almost 
total concentration on private 
improvement.”

lif so, the frustration fostered by 
selfishness w ill eventually breed a 
new realization that the “ pursuit of 
happiness”  means a quest for 
public good. When that happens, we 
may see again the likes of Heiu7  
Jackson.

DEAR W.D.M.: There are two 
iiu in  choices available to you.
First, you can accept your situation 
and work to improve it so that your 
church be^iH to reach out to other 
silkies, and you take steps also to 
establish firm er friendships with 
those who are nurried in the 
church. Or second, you can seek out 
a church where you feel more com
fortable because of its ministry to 
singles.

I camiot tell you which choice is 
right for you; you certainly should 
iiudce it a matter of prayer and seek 
God’s w ill about it. But look at each 
of these choices. First, you could 
work to improve the situation in 
your church — and this is probably 
the way you should go if at all possi
ble. For one thing, you should talk 
frankly with your pastor about your 
concern. You may be surprised to 
find that he is very sympathetic to 
your feelings and will appreciate 
your willingness to mention the pro
blem to him. He may in fact ask you 
for suggestions on ways the church 
can help — so be prepared with 
some specific suggestions! Many 
churches today are begtoning to 
reach out to stores, and you actual
ly may have an excellent opportuni
ty to be used of God in your church 
to reach out to sin^e peofrie who 
need C3irist. In addition, he may be 
able to suggest ways in which you 
can be of service in the church, and 
this is often an excellent way to 
establish friendships. a

It nuy be you will come to the *  
conclusion you would be happier — 
and would grow spirituaUy in a 
great way — in a church which has 
others who a re  s in g le . But 
remember most of all that you need 
other Christiana and you need to 
grow in your relationship to Christ.
Even if your present church is not 
ideal according to your wishes, ask 
God if he has a ministry for you 
there and if you can grow spiritual
ly there. “ But grow in the grace and 
knowledge of our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ”  (2 Peter 3:18).

New Jertey it the state with 
the highest population den
sity— nearly 1000 people 
per square mile.

There's irony in Korean plane tragedy

The B ig  Spring H erald
"1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 will defend to the OretwlBol PuWtihBi

death your right to say it.”  — Dick Johnson
VoltaVe.
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WASHINGTON -  Evidence lock
ed in secret CIA files suggests that 
the Soviets knew exactly what they 
were doing when they shot down an 
unarmed civilian airliner that had 
strayed off course into Soviet 
airspace.

The bitter irony is that Russian 
airliners are probably guilty of the 
aerial espionage that the Soviets 
wrongly thought the doomed South 
Korean airliner was engaged in.

A CIA report, stamped “ Secret”  
and barred from foreign distribu
tion, claims that Aeroflot, the Soviet 
airline, “ is a significant instrument 
of Soviet intelligence collection.”

The report cites “ a prolonged 
employment of Aeroflot by the 
Soviets for both counterintelligence, 
and foreign collection purposes.”  
The Soviets are suspect^, for ex
ample, “ of using A e ^ o t  for signal 
intelligence collection operations.”  

Once, the Soviets rescheduled an
Aeroflot flight “ to permit coverage 

ind postof a U.S. command post exercise.”  
Another time, an Aeroflot airliner, 
flying over the United States, “ was 
viewed as having a collection mis
sion since signal intelligence in
tercept gear was observed on the 
aircraft.”

Yet there has never been the 
slightest suoaestion that Aeroflot

planes should be shot down when 
they intrude into U.S. airspace with 
their espionage gear.

Just about every Aeroflot flight, 
suggests the CIA, has an ominous 
passenger on board — a KGB of
ficer. “ On domestic flights over the 
U.S.S.R.,”  reports the CIA, “ the 
KGB officer probably acts in a 
security capacity to W orm  on the 
activities of foreigners or to block 
attem pts by them to gather 
intelligence.

“ On overseas flights, the function 
of the KGB officer would be to 
maintain control over the flight 
crew and prevent any possible 
defections. The use of Aeroflot for 
cover, coupled with the KGB 
presence on moat flights and the in
herent collection capability of the 
aircraft, corroborates the threat 
that this airline constitutes...”  con
cludes the secret CIA report.

The Soviets probably attributed 
to the fateful South Korean airliner 
what their own conunercial planes 
would do over someone dse’s ter
r ito ry . The a ir lin e r strayed  
dangoeusly close to the Kuril 
Islands, wfaiefa are lo o M  with 
Soviet military installations.

TTie islands contain eaiTy warning 
radar sites, surface-to-air missile 
sites, military airstrips, a maritime

b a s e  a n d  a g e o p h y s i c a l  
seismographic observatory which, 
according to a secret Defense In
telligence Agency report, “ is in
v o lv e  in anti-subnurine warefar- 
related projects in the tMrthern 
Kurils.”

Earlier this year, 20 MiG-23s were 
moved onto the biggest airstrip, 
which is located on the Kuril Island 
of Iturup. Oddly, tanks are also sta
tioned on the tiny island where they 
would seem to have no place to go.

Concludes the DIA report: “ The 
military significance of the four 
islands is considerable.”

Intelligence sources insist the 
Soviets couldn’t possibly have been 
confused about the identity of the 
South Korean a irlin er. They 
deliberately, cold-bloodedly shot it 
down, these sources say, probably 
in the belief it was engaged as an 
Aeroflot airliner would be in ex
tracurricular spying. “ The Soviets 
were just being tough b—-s,”  one 
source commented.

The South Korean airUner passed 
iMith of the Kurils over the Sea of 
Okhotsk. The Soviets are extremely 
sensitive about this area, according 
to classified papers obtained by my 
associate Dim  Van Atta.

How can U.S. intelligence be so 
sure this wasn’t a case of mistaken 
id en tity?  The United States 
operates a top-secret intelligence 
p (»t, the 0620th Electronic Security 
Group, on Japan’s ixirthenunost 
island, Hokkaiw. It nraoitored the 
entire tragedy from close range.

The United States takes the posi
tion, states a topaecret CIA report, 
“ that the Sea of Okhotsk is an inter
national body of water.”  Yet any 
U.S. penetration into the area in
variably draws a Soviet response. 
“ Such operations usually provoke 
recounaisaaiioe and surveUlance by 
Sovtot naval aircraft and ships,”  
iHtas the report.

Footnote: There was positively no 
surveillance equipment aboard the 
downed South Korean airliner. The 
United States has sophisticated 
equipment that doesn’t require the 
use of commercial airliners.

The ofiatom expressed by 
c o i u m a l s t s  e r e  n o t  
necesssrily those of the 
Hersid’s mensgement.
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By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY

Texanese' outlined in 'Towns West' article
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Jean Warren, a local schoolteacher, had an article 
published in the last issue of Towns West, a slick 
regional magazine originated three years ago by 
Madolyn and Bob Tinsley of Odessa. Jean’s article is 
entitled, ‘Texanese” . She recounted her experiences 
of marrying a Texan and lern in g that die lengimge 
can be difficult and conhising to a non-Texan. It’s a 
funny story.

Towns West recently m erged with another 
company in Abilene, which w ill tfv e  it a 

sder flnancial and regional base. The punliaher’s 
goal is to becme a top-notch area magaiine o f the 
caliber of the statewide Texas Moatbly. For more in
formation about subscriptions, advertising rates, or 
submitting free-lance photography or writng, contact 
my office at 210 Permian Bu^dttng, 263-1451.

* * *
As a result of a request by a Boy Scout troop looking 

for a home, KBYG Radio stepped forward a id  offered 
them some space not being u ^ .  Thanks Dick Fields.

I

♦  *  a
The Dora Roberts Rehab Center will benefit from a 

unique event Saturday at the amphitheater. The first 
Annual Dust Bowl Jam will unfold at noon and last late 
into the evening. Featuring country-western music, it 
w ill also have special performances by a troop of b ^ y  
dancers and Indian rain dancers just for a change of

pace. F ive western bands have already signed com
mitments, and at least another five bands are expected 
to sign before deadline. Admission is $4 at the gate or 
0  in advance. Sponsored by Ambucs, Coors, KBYG 
and KHW . all proceeds go to the Rehab Center. Ad
vance tickets may be purchased by calling 263-7326.

♦  ★  a
Cultural habits fkom Mexico were studied this week 

by kindergarten students of Lakeview School. This will 
be climaxed on Friday by a parade celebrating Mex
ico’s Independence, Dies y Seis. The children, dressed
in red, white and green, w ill parade In the gym for 
parents, friends, and Head Start pupils. Tbw  w ill per
form songs In Sp«niri> and English and exhibit a Mex
ican dance.

Parents of teacher Ruth Nanny’s children will 
prepare a breakfast of tortillas, eggs and beans. 
Paraits of teM hetf Bernice Daniels, Jessye Myles, 
Elm ira Forman, u m  Martinez, and Cindy Schaffer 
w ill prepare a Mexican luncheon for the chidlren.

■V
a  a  a

The Evening lions Club really knows how to throw a 
party. B eforethefirstFridayn i^t Steer game, the an
nual Lions Club Barbecue held at the high school 
cafeteria served in excess of 800 people and cleared ap
proximately $2,000 which w ill be used entirdy to aid its 
charitable causes such as Crippled Children, Save the

Eyesight and Emergency Medical Assistance pro
grams. Congratulations to all those who worked hard 
under the leadership of President A1 Valdes.

s a w
Big Spring’s generosity never ceases to aitaaze me. 

There was tremendous response to the KBST 
radiothon for Jackie Romine — almost TR IPLE  the 
original goal. Then... thanks to the Jaycees, deejays, 
flrrtighters and police who answered the local phones. 
Big Spring set a record in its history of giving to the 
Jerry Lewis RID telethon. Big Spring has a hearti

* * «
UPCOMING EVENTS:

Sept. IS — Good neighbor social sponsored by the i 
Chamber to held members get acquainted and make 
business contacts. Held this month at Nature’s Own 
and ynlim ited Gifts, 1102 East 11th Place. 5-6:30 p.m.

Sept. 18 — Football game. Steers play Levelland at 
Steer Stadium. 8 p.m.

Set. 17 — KBST and Army National Guard M-A-S-H 
Blood Drive. *

Sept. 10 — Charter meeting of the Big Spring Junior 
Woman’s Club at 2411 Allendale. A ll women of the com
munity invited. Call 263-7257 for more information.

Sept. 10-24 — Fair Week. Don’t miss thisi Fair 
Associatkm President Smitty Smith and his workers 
have prepared the biggest, best fair ever. And

remember the Shrine Circus, a part o f the fkir, w ill be 
h ^  Monday only.

Sept. 20 — Deadline for applying for Leadership Big 
Spring.

* * *

Congress is back in session. Last Saturday, our con
gressman, Charles Stenholm, had his annual Funday 
in Stamford for all his friends and supporters. There 
were at least 16 Big Springers there that I counted and 
more may have come in after we left.

a a  #
Most recent economic indicators are showing 

healthy signs with increases over one year ago in Big 
Spring. Total bank deposits are up almost 11 percent; 
savings and loan assets up 21.8 percent; d v il labor 
force is up 2.5 percent (however, overall unemploy
ment was up also). Building permits were up* percent 
(but real estate sales were down). Optimism to conti
nuing to grow as industrial prospects are picking up, 

IMS have increased and wholesales M veretail sal 
jumped

* * *

Call me about your busines news and views.
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Tapes say Nazis plotted to bomb sites in Greensboro, N.C.
ASHEVILLE, N.C. (A P ) 

— Six Nazis plotted to haul 
b a r re ls  o f  e x p lo s iv e  
napalm to at least three 
sites in Greensboro and 
trig ger the bombs by 
remotenxintrol, according 
to secretly recorded tape 
reco rd in gs  p layed in 
federal court Tuesday.

On the tapes, played 
before the jury in the con

spiracy trial of the six 
avow ^  Nazis, the defen
dants were hrard to say 
napalm would cause the 
“ maximum psychdogical 
effect.”

'The Nazis are charged 
with conspiring to bcmb 
parts o f Greensboro in 1980 
while six others — Nazis 
and Ku Klux Klansmen —

were on trial for murder in 
state court in Greensboro 
on charges of killing five 
Communist Workers Party 
members at a “ Death to 
the K la n ”  march in 
November 197*.

Prosecutors say they 
cancelled their plam after 
the six Klansmen and 
Nazis were acquitted.

The tapes in the current 
trial were recorded on Oct. 
1, 1980, by former federal 
agent Michael Sweat, pos
ing as Maj. Rlike Swain, a 
soldier of fortune.

“ I was wanting napalm, 
the psychological effect,”  
defendant Frank Lee 
Brasw ell  told Sweat. 
“ Let’s face it, downtown 
Greensboro right about

Around the County

Histories of club's sought
By DANA DOLAN 

Forsan4-H
This is the 75th birthday 

of 4-H in Texas, and our 
county is trying to write a 
history of each club. Your 
club needs to get its history 
into the County Agent’s of
fice. Also, if there is 
anyone who knows any of 
tte  history of our county 
4-H program, especially 
prior to 1965, please con
tact Peggy Kalina in the 
office.

The Howard County Fair 
w ill be here Monday, and 
our 4-Hers will be very 
busy during this week. The 
Omelet Supper will be held 
on Tuesday starting at 6 
p.m. Tickets are $2.50 per 
person, and w ill include 
omelet, salad, toast and 
tea. This will be a good sup
per for you and at the same 
time you can support our 
4-H project.

'The raffle tickets are on 
sale for the Remington 
Model 1100 Shotgun. 'The 
tickets are $1 each and you 
may purchase them from 
any 4-Her or come by our 
booth at the fair and we 
will sell you as many as 
you want.

The Youth Goat Show is 
to be held Monday. Entries 
will be accepted from 4:40 
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. and the 
show will begin promptly 
at 6 p.m. (Hasses will be set 
up at the time all entries 
are in. All goats may ar
rive anytime during the 
day Monday, and pens will 
be available.

Jackpot Steer Show will 
be held September 23-25. 
Chairman: Howard Arm
strong, Co-Chairmen: Ron
nie Wood and Jay Wallace. 
Entry fee; $35 per steer. 
Entry deadline: Sept. 10.

Late fee for steers: $15 
(after Sept. 10). Texas 4-H 
and FFA  steers and ex
hibitors only.

Jackpot Lamb Show will 
be Sept. 19-21. Chairman: 
L y n n  W a i l i n g ,  Co- 
C h a i r m a n :  C h a r l e s  
Phillips. Arrival, weigh-hi, 
and tagging wiU begin at 8 
a.m. Sept. 20. Jud^ng w ill 
begin 9 a.m. S ept.21 .^ try 
fee: $25 per lamb. Late fee 
after Se^. 10; $10.

Rfail entries to: Howard 
.County Jackpot Steer 
Show, Howard Armstrong, 
Route 1, Ackerly, Texas 
79713.

The Awards Banquet will 
be held October 8,1983, the 
time and place to be an
nounced after the council 
meeting.

All 4-H members eligible 
for awards will be reqidred 
to fill out a project award 
applicatioo this year in 
o r w  to receive your pro
ject pin. These forms must 
be in to the agent’s office

no later than Sept. 28.
The enrollment forms for

the coming year have been 
mailed to you and they 
must be filled ouot and 
returned to the office no 
later than Sept. 30.

If you are interested in 
the veterinary science pro
ject be sure to ta il the of
fice and sign up. This pro
ject w ill be starting soon.

It’s time to begin our 
Food and Nutrition project. 
We are planning to have a 
Foods Fair similar to the 
(Hothing Classic (but this 
will oiuy be for Howard 
(bounty 4-Hers). It will in- 
ivo lve dem onstrations, 
tours, films, and chances 
for YOU to cook. Watch your 
mau for more infoniuition 
about the Food Fair and 
the Food Show.

four o’clock in the evening 
w hen  i t ’ s g o o d  and 
crowded.”

TIm  first trial in July 1981 
ended in a mistrial when 
jurors could not reach a 
unanimous verdict.

Mini-Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
806 EAST 3RD

M alone and Hogan Clinic
and

M alone-H ogan Hospital
Cordially Invites 

The Public

Dr.

to a

Reception
Honoring

P.W. Malone
on his

80th Birthday!
Thursday, Sept. 15 
4:00 p.m. to 6:(X) p.m.

Main Lobby 
Malone & Hogan Clinic

I <..f I ■ •

WAL-MART

i
•Solid Brass 
Gift Items

•Signed .\nd 
Numbered 
Lim ited Edition 
Pictures

•Touchtron ic
Lamps

ELROD’S
8 0 6  E . 3 rd

NOWCAPTURETHAT 
PRICELESS SMILE AT 
A SUPER LOW PRICE
Our Professional Portrait Collection 

2-8xK h , 3-5x7s, 15 wallets

REG. $12.95 
ALL FOR ONLY $' WTTH

COUPON

you cart 94** • ivw fhgiw

w*1 PW hjhMi « imiw4
yew hme w  W W

cwâ SofMite

'ImSlSSStiSSL

V b u ll treasure these beautiful co lo r portraits 
a n d , for a  lim ited tim e , they’re even m ore beau 
tifully priced.

W eoepon e  ow ehoWFiplw •** rt*
dvoWoByowpamiloclM ian. Owooupon 
pvaUdian. NatiriUvidiBvadwarfcr 
t l WlRi he iw  wdi td iZ an i wb|80l in amc 
powto. SaWklianpanaind or row money 
danMyrcAnded. O fhrtnUalondmaMda

THESE DAYS ONLYI 
S*pttfnbBr

T u m . 13; W«d. 14; Thurt. 15; 
FrI. 16; Sat. 17 

DAILY 10 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

it HWV. t7 A H I TOO 
HOaPfWIQ

n.o.amlWT

WAL-MART

^ntrodi
n 1 I . i \ »!iiit).

u c i n ^

C a l i f o r n i a

C o b b l e r s ’

Presto
•Black
•Navy
•Grey

Security
•Black
•Navy
•Taupe

Y o u r C h o ice

$ 2 6 ® 7
Strada

•Black
•Taupe
•Navy
•Hot Brandy

1901 Qrwgg 8t.
SHOE FIT COMFV^NY

aig Spring. TX.
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Fans focus on 'Hobbit' m anuscript
sn©

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Frodo and Sam would pro
bably prefer a convivu|^eveiung singing by a hearth, 
but acnolarlv1y fans of J.R.R. Tolkien's works chose to 
study the author's Uterary import at an academic con
ference on his original manuscripts.

Tolkien, the British fantasy writer of “ The Hobbit'' 
and the trilogy “The Lord of the Rings," is the focus 
this week of a conference at Marquette University 

But instead of the pointed hats and furry feet of 
ToOden's mythic Middle Earth that might grace other 
‘Tolkien fans’ fetes, this meeting will have a distinctly 
academic tone.

“ Part of the reason for originating this conference is

we felt he was a literary figure and not just a fantasy 
writer,”  said program coordinator Terry Margberita, 
who is also the curator of the university's ctdlection of 
Tolkien manuscripts.

Marquette's archives include the handwritten 
manuscripts for “ The Lord of the Rings”  and “ The 
Hobbit" as well as unpublished drawings by Tolkien. 
The conference is the Hrst to focus on the manuscripts, 
which arrived at Marquette 25 years ago, Ms. 
MargheriU said. It also marks the 10th anniversary of 
the writer's death.

Speakers at the th ree^ y  gathering, which starts 
Thursday, w ill include En^ish professor Joseph Me-

Clatchey and professor emeritus Clyde S. Kilby, both 
of Wheaton College in Illinois. Kimy is the former 
curator o f the Marian E. Wade Collection at Wheaton, 
winch inchidee maqy of ThUen’s letters and the 
Daners of six other writers.

M ^ tc h e y  stressed that Ih idcn ’s work should be 
ranked among literature o f the highest order.

“ Tolkien didn’t Just sit down and (beam up a story 
and call it Ih e  Lord of the R h «i,” ’ M c C la t^

5 students 
shot at 
outside class

’Its depths are as deep as EngUsb literature and the 
English i*"g««sg* Ih e  difference between ’ToBden’s 
work and any other fkntasy or romance is like day and 
night. ToUden’s work is d e ^  and intricate. ’To me, U is 
without peer in its literary asore.”

I.
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P h y l l i s  L a d w ig

C o t t o n  B u y e r  
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A. HoRmann Colton Co. '

WHERE WE OOT 
BOY REALLY ON  

ITIERFORPO  
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COMPTON, Calif. (AP ) 
— F i v e  h igh  school 
students were shot during 
lunch hour on their Hrst 
day o f classes, and two 
youths ware arrested, of- 
fleiatasaid.

’Ih e shootings Monday 
outside a classroom at the 
l,ao&etudent Manuel Dorn 
inguei High School ap
parently stemmed from 
rival gang activity, police

‘ “Tberc are shootings 
down here (in the district) 
every week. This Just hap
pens to be on the first day 
of school,’ ’ said Roy Sykes, 
a security offkrer for the 
school diMrict.

’Ihe most seriously hurt 
s tu d en t  w as  A d r ia n  
Brailsford, a 15-year-old 
sophomore shot through 
the neck, said district 
spokesman Jose Lopez, 
w e  was hospitalized in 
serious but stable condition 
at Los Angeles County-USC 
Medical Center, a hospital 
spokesman said.

Roaalyn K elly, 16, a 
Junior, was shM in the 
back, and Yesenia Perez, 
17, a senior, was shot in the 
ankle, Lopez said. Both 
were in stable condition at 
H arbor-U C LA Medical 
Center, he said.

Heather Gardner and 
J e rem y  Wilson, both 
15-year-old sophomores, 
suffered minor wounds and 
were treated and released 
at Martin Luther King Jr. 
Hospital, Lopez said.

Classes resumed shortly 
after the arrests.

Former poster 
child killed 
in robbery

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 
25-yeor-old nun who was 
once a March of Dimes 
postar child was shot to \ 
death bv two teen-age rob
bers when he refused to 
hand over a borrowed por
table radio, police said.

A fter a chase by police 
and the victim ’s brother 
and friends, two 16-year- 
olds were arrested a few 
blocks fitun the shooting 
scene, police said.

The victim, Matthew 
Haraaek of ()ueens, was 
list—«*"g to the radio with 
his girlfriend in the park
ing m  of a ()ueens shopp
ing center at about 12:40 
a.m. M (»day when the two 
gunm en  approached , 
police said.

’Ilie  youths demanded 
the rad io , and when 
Haraaek refused, one pull
ed a gun and fired a shot 
that struck Haraaek in the 
c t e t ,  police said. ’The pair 
then fled with the radio, 
which Harasek had bor
rowed from a-friend, police 
sold.

H arasek’s 17-year-old 
brother, Donald, and three 
Mends, who had been toss 
ing a Frisbee in the park
ing lot, heard the shot and 
chased the robbers, police 
said. ’They were Joined in 
the chase by two police of
ficers who were on patrol 
in tte  area and also heard 
the shot.

The group arrested 
Henry G<x)dson and Joseph 
Martinez, both of (Queens, 
police said. ’lYie radio and a 
.25-caliber revolver were 
recovered, and the two 
teen-agers were charged
with murder, police said.

Ina«ct
and

Tarmlta
Control

'h  A
• f)A<
7 UL

267-8190 
l o o t  W n ltM lM -an*

A».%Wm IWIR-RR  ̂B

c r^
Sale Ccmtiniies Thru Saturday in

Big Spring
Coronado Plaia Shopping Center
open 9 AJM. to 9 P.M./Moiiday-Saturtfay ««aao rnnOn̂ gnuaMî aHnetaoanmmm. mnwvn Bm » IHM

Gatorad* O ranga  
Of Lam on/Lim a
•32 Ounces per bottle

Save 19% 
TodtNar 
Baseball Top
•50)50 Polyester/ 

cotton •*/, Sleeve 
•Crew neck 
•White boOy with 

assorted colored 
sleeves

•Choose Iroiti , 
several fronts 

•Sues 2-3-4 toddler 
•Reg 3 %

3k17

Qhbbr 91m
Rag 29 46

King SiM
Reg 36 96

111 UhtchMsaiCaivat
• 7 Meth ‘ For yarn & 
craft oroiects 
•Reg 6M

2.J3
W ri4Nart Dry Itoaatad 
Paanuta
•16 Ounce
•No added oil or sugar 

Rag t87

Rag t2 94

Nyton 
•4 SlytM in c 
•Sizes 616

Special Purchase 
M k r  Diablo'■For Men
•Suede trimmed nylon 

uppers •Full cushioned 
insole •Flared tMitom 
on sure-tread sole 

•Mens sizes 6'/i-i2

Kordite
TR ASH  & 
GRASS
BAG S ' I f  

40 .  ^

Each
Save 24%
Washcloths
•100% Cotton loops 
•Coiton/poiyesier base 
•1 r  «i 1 •Assorted solid, 

stripe and Jacquard cloths 
•Several cokxs to choose 

from ‘ Firsl quality at this 
low price 50«

•22 Ounce

Save T OO 
KordHe
Trash 4 Grass Bags
•Fits up to 26 gal can 
•40 Count package 
•Dispenser packaging 
•Twist lies included 
•No E3-4070 »Reg 3 94

Save 10 40 
Mens Insulated Bool
•Fully insulated 

Padded cottar 
•Cushion insole •Oil 

resistant sole •Sizes 
7-12 •Reg 34 88

Save

87.d3
Panesonic AM/FM Casette Starec
•PoilaWe »Two 5-mch speakers ‘ Orta toi'. 
•Auto-slop •? BuiH-m condenser micfoc'-; 
'Buill-m AC cord »No RX5010

recordioi 
c4es

Fingertip Towels '
•80% Colton, 14% polyester 
•/\pi'ii(|ue embellishments 
•M.riiy colors to choose'ltom 
• R e a  ?  46

W icker Look 
Ham per

I •Large upright 
hamper with 
padded top 

I •Natural 
and walnut 

|•20"x12■■x24"

$10

8 Inch Flakars Sciaaors
•Stainless steel blades 
•Custom molded handle 
•Right hand models only 
•No 9451

44b34
Anchor Hocking 
Lido TumMara
•IS Owice •OMta

Munsay Oakiaa Famlly-Siza Bakar BroHar
•Bakes, broils, toasts lop4xowns and warms 
•Rotary thermostat control selects desired temperature 
•Heavy duty rack •No 7650___________________ ■

•40l5Cry«al. 
0 1 5 4 MN401S

9mv 2 02 
10"
•TaWrwood handle 
•SifverSiooe* interior 
•No OP-CSN-10 •Reg 8 96 6.94

Savd

Lyaoi Sprei
•18 Ounce 
•KiHs houeel 

mold 6 
•Eliminates 
•Limit 2

cK

h f geima 
mildw '

■’i

Com pare Quality, Prices and Selection! W a l-M a rt re
I • A t V ‘of I r-.s • A I V A I V I -» S‘ ‘ • I • A I V (■» ‘ ' I ' a •*.
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|Ladwig
Buyer

n o

I Cotton Co.

WHERE WE GOT THE 
BO YR EM i.YISN TA  
MATTER FOR POUCE 
MVOLVEMENT.

I DONT THINK HAWK 
WOULD DO ANY 
THINQ THE PARENTS 
WOULD FIND 
OBJECTIONABLE.

IT DOESNT MATTER 
WHAT YOU THINK. CHIEF. 
HAWK MUST TELL US 
WHERE TO FIND THE 
BO Y^ PARENTS

THAT INFORMATION IS 
CONFDENTIAL.

li SIGN OF 
THE DAY

Miss America pageant airing 

later to catch fall viewers
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 

(AP) — Since the days 
when a flock of bathing 
beauties was the biggest 
thing to hit Atlantic City 
each year ,  the Miss 
America Pageant has 
always been held the first 
Satu i^y after Labor Day 
to extend the shore resort's 
summer season.

But as nine new casinos 
began pulling in crowds 
year-round, the tradition 
dating to 1921 became an 
expensive bother to the 
private corporation that 
took over the operation 
from the city.

O fficials had to fight 
vacationers for hotel 
rooms and pay holiday

overtime to crews working 
during the week of pre
pageant festivitieB.

This year's pageant will 
be the first held on the se
cond Saturday after Labor 
Day. NBC, which won the 
broadcasting rights, will 
carry the show live 
Convention Hall.

It's a gamble that Albert

from

il,|| nmm.m-

iBoys U M ^dadM li
|•100<M>NYtô  r«
I m  SlytM in I 
{•Sizes 8 16

Qirtt WovBR Tops
•Poiyeslerfcotlon 
•Assorted styles & 
colors

fm  7.46

Slw7-I4 
IWo 846

«ass44X
Rm 6 96

Sicas 7-14 
Reg 8

Save
Up To 1 44 
Qlrls Pants
•100% Codon 
•Elasic waist 

wild drawstring 
•Assorted colors

Save 1 00
Nerelco Mini Chrosie Barrai Curling Wand 
Or Dual Temperature Curling Brush
•3 PositKXi switch •On ight •Ready dot 
•Swivel cord •Cool bp «No CCt-5 and CCB-18 
•Reg 4 67

fFM Casette Stereo
inch speakers •One to- 
ii in condenser micfofm 
•No RX5010

leraiure

Lyeol Sprsi
•18 Ounce 
•KMs houwN f  9Mna 

mold 6 mild i- 
•Etimmaies o4's 
•Limit 2

Save 21% 
MotorcraR ON FHtar
•Sizes to M most cars 
•Long Me
•No FL-1A 8 FL-400 

288

Save 21%
Ounk
Aaroaol Dagraasar
•12 Omce •Spray it on—  

hose it on •Quickly 
removes grease and 
grime •Rm  1 87

Midwest
Portable Air Tank
•6 Gallon an lank 
•l?S P SI maiimum 
pressure ‘ Steel 
conslruciion 

• No 006 • Reg a  43

24.93
l-M a rt re a lly  d o e s  sell f o r  less e v e ry  d a y !!  w a l -m a r t

A. Marks Jr., executive 
director of M iu  America 
Pageant Inc., hopes will 
pay o ff in knrar overhead 
and higher TV ratings, as 
more Americans are home 
from vacation and settled 
into their fa ll viewing 
habila.

The switch presents risks 
both to Marks' corporation 
and to NBC. A significant 
drop in the pageant's 
viewership could affect 
advert is ing  revenues; 
sponsorship o f future 
shows and negotiations for 
television r i^ ts  to next 
year's pageant.

Marks will be in New 
York by Monday, ratings in 
hand, to begin negotiating 
with the OiTM major com
mercial networks over the 
broadcasting rights for 
next year's show.

While the pageant has ) 
been the highest-rated pro
gram of ^  week each 
year since it was first 
broadcast in 1954, the 
ratings peaked in 1961 
when the show scored an 
impressive 41.8 rating and 
75 share.

That means that of the 
television sets that were 
on, three of four were tuned 
to Miss America and peo
ple were watching Miss 
America in 41.8 percent at 
all the households with 
televisions.

By 1962, the show scored 
a 23.4 rating and a 45 share
— still high by television in
dustry standards but well 
below the early showings.

“ Over the course of a 
season, a ratinp point is 
worth about $50 million in 
revenues for s network,”  
said NBC spokesman Matt 
Messina.

With NBC's fall season to 
begin Sept. 36, the pageant 
will also afford time for 
better promotion of the net
work's new shows.

"Trad it iona lly , Miss 
America la always the No.l 
rated show for the week 
and it would be a good op
portunity to promote some 
of the new shows," said Hal 
Bender, another NBC 
■pokaaman. . .>

Pour aponaara wtU path' 
$135,000 apiece for each of 
the ahow's 28 “ commercial 
units" of 30 seconds each. 
NBC will be allowed two 
station breaks and two 
20-second promotions, 
Marks said.

Kennedy
under
investigation

RAPID CITY, S.D. (AP)
— Investigators obtained a 
search warrant to look for 
“ controlled subetances'' in 
the luggage of Robert F. 
Kennedy Jr. after he got 
sick on a flight to Rapid (.'i 
ty, officials said today.

There is “ an ongoing in
vestigation involving Bob 
by Kennedy J r.," Rod 
Lefholz, Pennington Coun
ty state's attorney, said to
day. “ The investigation 
could take days or w eeks"

Kennedy, son of the late 
senator, is a former assis 
Isnt district attorney in 
New York City

The pilot of the Republic 
Airlines plane radioed 
ahead Sunwy night for the 
medics after passengers or 
flight attendants noticed 
Kennedy was ill, said Bob 
Vanderwaal, manager of 
Republic's Rapid City 
offices.

‘ ‘ H e  g o t  s i c k  or  
something, I don't know 
how sick he was," Vander 
waal said.

Magiatrate Jack Klauck 
said today he signed a 
search warrant that allow 
ed investigators to open 
Kennedy’s flight bag to 
“ search for contraband 
a n d  c o n t r o l l e d  
substances"

Kennedy, 28, was con 
scious when he left the 
plane, was taken to the air 
port's V IP room and later 
left, airport manager Er 
nie Hanaen said. Hansen 
also said he did not know 
what made Kennedy sick

MI88 YOUR 
PAPER?

N yeu MieuW nUsa your 9lg

Mom 266-7311 
0pm matt 6J0 pjm.

Opsn tunisys UnM 
lO M s ja .
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Lifestyle
D ebra  W allace  attends 

sym posium  in Houston

*  f '
Dear Abby

Laundry plans don't wash well

HOUSTON -  Debra 
Wallace, an em|rfoyee of 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
waa among about 400 
health care professionals 
to coinplete m  three-day 
L ife  Flight Emergency 
Care Sjrmpo. The sym
posium was recently spon- 
s o r e d  by  H e r m a n n  
Hospital and The Universi
ty o f Texas Medical School 
at Houston (UTMSH).

Th e symposium a t 
tracted registered nurses.

physicians, em ergency 
medical technicians and 
licensed vocational nurses 
from throughout the coun
try. It is held annually in 
Houston in conjunction 
with the anniversary of 
Hermann Hospital’s L ife 
Flight program, a medical 
air transport service.

T h e  S4 i n d i v id u a l  
seminars offered over the 
three-day period addressed 
topics such as multiple 
t ra u m a , r e s p i r a t o r y

failure, types of bums and 
indiv idual treatment, 
acute pediatrics, neonatal 
e m e r g e n c i e s ,  a c u te  
O B G Y N  em ergenc ies , 
child abuse and Sudden In- 
fant Death Syndrome 
( S I D S ) ,  o v e r d o s e s ,  
disaster management and 
air transport s^ety.

James H. “ Red" Duke, 
Jr., M.D., professor of 
Sumery at UTMSH, and 
memcal director of life  
F l i g h t  a t  H e rm a n n

Hospital, opened the sym
posium with “ Trauma and 
Critical Care — A Human 
Issue.”

Special guest speaker at 
th e  s ym p os iu m  was 
George S. Sheldon, M-D., 
ch ie f o f Trauma and 
Hyperalimentation at San 
F r a n c i s c o  G e n e r a l  
Hospital. Dr. Sheldon 
spoke on “ Systems and 
Education in Emergency 
Medical Care.”

Dr. Donohue

Hepatitis

DEAR OR. DONOHUE; Ten yean  ago I had 
hepatitis and was yeliow as an egg yolk with my Joints 
affected. Ih ey swelled like balloons. I thonght I was 
rid of it, but a few months ago I had a fIn-like feeling. I 
was hospitalised and had a Uver biopsy that showed I 
have chronic active hepatitis. 1 have been on pred- 
nisone since then. It waa reduced in dosage foliowing 
my last liver scan. I still get skk and get warm and 
cold spells.

I ’m told to stay on my medication. No special diet. Is 
there a special diet to get my ensyme level down? By 
the way. I ’m (3. Perhaps yon can help, or at least give 
me some good news. — M n. R.K.

I am sorry you have had such a miserable time of it. 
Chronic active hepatitis is frequently difficult to 
manage. ’The term means that there is continuing in- 
flamnutioo and death of liver cells over a prolonged 
period. I assume that your early bout was caused by 
the hepatitis B virus, especially since you had Joint 
problems at that time. Painful Joints oftm  accompany 
the first hepatitis B virus Infection.

This particular virus has a way of remaining in liver 
tissue long after the yellowneas and the other S3rmp- 
hmu o f infection have disappeared. It lies smoldering 
quietly like the embers o f a fire. From time to time it 
may burst forth into a small blaxe, not quite as big as 
the original fire, but enough to more than make itself 
known.

’ThmUeod leveig.qieqzynms you refer to from your 
liver tssln have M n^^sm wwsM M Im  feed yod eat. 
’Thoseenzymes indicate the ̂ sbris from the continuing 
death of liver ceils. ’Iliey  are relesed into your 
bloodstream and mark the progress of treatment. So 
diet doesn’t help.

Steroids, like your prednisone, are often used to 
quiet the inflamnution in the liver. Sometimes this 
medicine may contribute to a feeling of malaise or il
lness. It ’s hard to say in any specific case. However, if 
that is the case you may soon notice the effect of your 
lowest dosage.

Or perhaps it may be the fact that vour medicine has 
not yet taken hold. I ’m very hopeful that your next 
blood test w ill show nurked improvement in your con
dition and that you can be rid of this unhappy situation.

AAarcaria Cantu 

earns credential
Marcaria Cantu of 4213 

Hamilton, a Head Start 
aide at Big Spring Head 
Start, was awarded the 
C h i ld  D e v e l o p m e n t  
A s s o c ia te  c r ed en t ia l  
recently.

T h e  c r e d e n t i a l  
recognizes her outstanding 
work with pre-school 
children in a group setting. 
It was awarded by the CDA 
Credentialing Commission,

which strives to improve 
the quality (rf care provid
ed for youngsters in child 
care centers.

EUich candidate for the 
CDA credential is assessed 
by a four person team, in
cluding three from the 
local community. The 
team observes the can
d id a te  w ork in g  with 
children and evaluates the 
candidate’s competence.

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve been dating a very attractive 
gentleman for about a year. We were getting along 
famously, to the point where I thought something per- 
manedl might develop.

’Then I  found out that his ex-wife is still doing his 
laundry! They’ve been divorced for eight years, but 
every week be goes back and forth to her house, drops 
Otf his soiled laundry and picks it up clean. I think this 
is sick, Abby.

He has had several relationships since his div(MY;e, 
but none has lasted very long. ’The most enduring one 
he’s ever had has been with his ex-wife to whom he is 
“ tied”  through his laundry.

What are the psychological implications of this 
strange bonding? Can there be an apron-string syn
drome how? (A  “ mother-son”  relationship?) And 
what about her accepting his soiled garments? (Sym
bolic of taking his “ dirt”  and returning everything 
spotless and renewed again? Total forgiveness, weekly 
— and weakly?)

And what o f the starch she puts in his collars? Does 
she also stiffen his spine? I c ^ d  go on and on.

Please analyze this relationship and tell me if I 
should continue seeing him. I do not want to be hurt.

SUSPICIOUS
DEAR SUSPICIOUS: To quote Freud: “ Sometimes 

a cigar is Just a cigar." Ask him to come clean and tell

4-H Omiette Supper to 
be held at fair, Tuesday

you if be and his “ ex”  are washed up or uot.
* * *  „

DEAR ABBY: What are people supposed to do when 
they mail out 112 invitations with RSVP on them and 
the date (wedding) is drawing near and more than half 
the people haven’t responded? Do they assume that ' 
those who did not respond are planning to attend? Or 
do they assume tliey aren’t com i^?

It is one big job to telephone in v iM  guests to find out 
whether they’re coming or not.

’The catering service charges so much per plate, and 
if fewer guests show up, there is no refund. I am ready 
to tear my hair out, Abby. ’

We even enclosed envelopes, addressed and stamped ' 
for their convenience, but it didn’t help much. I can’t 
call up all these people. Now what?

NERVOUS WRECK IN SKOKIE, ILL. '
DEAR WRECK: Ask two or three of your good 

friends to telephone the non-respondents. I know it’s in
furiating, but you can’t assume that silence implies 
yea or nay.

C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO  U N D E C ID E D  IN  
TUSCALOOSA, ALA.; Go to school and lenm a trade. 
“ He that hath a trade hath an estate; and he that hath 
a calling hath a place of profft and honor. A plowman 
on his legs is higher than a gentleman on hb knees.”  — 
Benjamin Franklin.

Howard County youths 

urged to enroll in 4-H

The annual 4-H Omiette 
.Supper will be held from 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. at the 
Howard County Fair , 
Tuesday.

The meal will include a

three egg omiette with fill
ings of your choice, salad, 
toast and drink, all for only 
$2.50. Tickets will be 
available from any 4-H 
member at the door.

RAINBIRD
■n

BUCKNER^

MEYER'S SPRINKLER SERVICE
d  _ F re e  - Q ,

Lawn'Sprinkler Systemi That Work  ̂
Existing Lawn Sprinkler Systems Repaired

^  10 Y e a rs  E xperience

B ig Spring, T X  79720 915/267-9503

As the new 4-H year 
begins, many activities are 

> planned. Youths are en
couraged to become a part 
of 4-H.

Enrollment cards may 
be picked up in the (bounty 
Extension Agent’s office, 
located in the basement of 
the courthouse. 4-H u open 
to all youth between the

ages of 9-19, regardless of 
socio^onom ic level, race, 
color, sex, religion or na
tional origin. For more in
formation, call Peggy 
Kalina or Dennb Poole at 
287-1821.

A ll present 4-H members 
must turn in enrollment 
forms by Sept. 30.

25th Anniversary Sale

25%'50%
ON O UR  F IN E S T JE W E L R Y

Students to celebrate 

Mexican independence
DON’T  MISS IT!

Lay-A -W ay For 
Christmas C h a n e y s

Lakeview Head Start and 
K i n d e r g a r t e n  w i l l  
celebrate the Mexican In
dependence Day Diez y 
Sets de Septiembre (S ^ . 
18) this w ^  by studying 
Mexican traditions.

The public is invited to 
progranru Friday morning 
in the Lakeview Gym. 
Students — dressed in red, 
white and green — will

parade, perform songs in 
Spanish and English, do 
Mexican dances and have 
pinatas.

’The Head Start program 
w ill begin at 9:15 a.m. and 
the K in de^rten  program 
will begin at 10 a.m. 
Students will have Mexican 
dinners and breakfasts in 
the classroonu.

Spellb inding!

MASTERS V 
IN CONCERT 

TONIGHT 7 PM
No Admission Charge.

First Baptist Church
70S W . M AR CY

i

HE FALL SUIT YOU’LL NEED LATER

IS NOW 7 9 . 9 0
AT CONNIE’S TODAY.

Reg. $115.00. Our suits focus on 
fashion, taste, and good price. All are 
wool blends in solids, pinstripes or 
herringbone.

Sizes 5/6 to 15/16. 600 Main St. 0 a.m .-6 p.i
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Clinic celebrates 
doctor's birthday

By RHONDA W ITT 
Lifestyle Writer

Dr. P.W. Malone will celebrate his 80th 
birthday with a reception in the lobby of 
Malone-Hogan Clinic from 4 to 6 p.m., 
Thursday.

Malone and Dr. John E. Hogan founded 
Makme-Hogan Clinic and Hospital in 1938. 
Malone said the hospital and clinic had 
two physicians and eight hospital beds,- 
compared to the 27 physicians and ISO 
beds it now has.

Why did Malone and Hogan begin a 
hospital? “ Back in those days, we didn’t 
have any clinics in this section of the 
country. There was one in Lubbock, one 
in Dallas, one in Temple. So many peofde 
had to drive great distance to a clinic.’ ’ he 
said. “ Back in 1930, we didn’t have aU 
these paved highways. TYavel was 
difficult.”  ,

The hospital and clinic wanted “ physi
cians in most specialities in order to pre
vent people frcnn driving long distance for 
specialiae treatment,”  he said.

Malone ended his managerial position 
with Malone-Hogan when he turned 70, he 
said, because of a rule in his contract. The 
reason for this rule was because the 
hospital wanted to give the younger peo
ple to have a chance in the managerial 
positions, he said.

Malone said the changes he has seen 
during his S3 years as an ophthalmologist, 
an eye doctor, has been to rific . “ When I 
started practicing we didn’t have many of 
the newer sophiscated instruments for ex
amination and treatment or penicillin.”  
He added newer techniques are being us
ed today, that were not dreamed possible 
in 1930.

Malone developed an interest in 
medicine while he was a farm boy. “ I 
think I was influenced by the life and 
characters of family physicians in our 
small town. I decided to become a doctor 
during my second year of high school.”

Being from a small farm, Malone found 
studying medicine a little difficult. “ I had 
to work my way entirely through school,”  
he said. “ I received oiily 9175 from my 
famUy.”

His philosphy of life is “ What you do for 
other people is the only thing you are go
ing to have when you get to heaven,”  
Malone said. “ Some people want to be 
rich, and some want to hdp people. I ’ve 
never had a desire to be rid i.”

Be enjoys treating sick people, and see
ing them feel better makes him feel bet
ter too.

He is proud to be one of the founders of 
Howard College, which opened in 1945. 
Malone has bem on the board of trustees 
continously since that time. Howard Col
lege “ to one of the greatest institutions in 
Howard County,”  he said.

•'saslv

DR. P.W. MALONE 
...colobratos birthday

4-H history is being traced
4-H to celebrating its 75th anniversary. 

Since 1908 when Tom Marks formed the 
first “ boy’s Com au b” , 4-H has grown 
and and expanded. Today, it’s the largest 
youth serving organization in the countp' 

Howard County 4-H has received nation

Home Is 
Where The 
Heaithls

Fro m  K crm it to Sweetwater. F ro m  San Angelo to 
l^m esa. W e provide nursing care and therapy services to 
people like you every day across West Texas.

Health care in the comfort and privacy o f your own 
home. A ll under your doctor’s own plan o f treatment.

Does someone you love need care at home? Call the 

people you can trust:

ANIMtKWS N l RSINC; CKNTKR 
MOMF. Ill-A l.T H  SKRVICKS 

S2.I-2299

H I-R ITAIil- IIOMK. M KAI.TII 
SKRVI<:K.S(I.AMI-;SAt 

H72-9S6I

RIVKRSIDK MANOR HOMF 
H K A I.TH  SKRVICKSISAN ANOKMM 

6.S.S-I402

KKRMIT N l 'RSINO CKNTKR 
IIOMK M KAl.TH SKRVK:RS 

SH6-SH7I

SNYOKR N l 'RSINC CKNTKR 
IIOMK M KAI.TII SKRVICKS 

.S7J-1I77

SWKKTWATKR NIJRSINC c:KNTKR 
IK>MK U K A I.TH  SKRVKTiS 

23 6 -^b ii
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O ne Week Only
O ff Factory Suggested 

Prices

on Sim m ons Beautyrest ’Sleep Sets

“ We don’t want to be a four year college 
or a senior college. Most kids want to 
have a big school on their dimploma. All 
we want to be is one of the best two year 
colleges.”

Malone, bom Sept. 15,1903, grew up on 
a farm 45 miles east of Nashville, Tenn. 
He graduated from high school in Water- 
town, Tenn. Malone earned his bachelor 
of science degree from Carson-Newman 
College in Jefferson City, Tenn. For 
medical school, he attended the Universi
ty of Tennessee in Memphis, Tenn. 
Malone began practicing m ^ c in e  July 
26, 1930 in Big Spring.

Malone and wife Inez were married 
Oct. 22, 1926. The couple have one 
daughter, Mary Francis Clements of 
Jonesboro, Ark.

Through the years, Malone has par
ticipated in several community organiza
tions. He served as chairman ot the board 
of Wayland Baptist College in Plainview 
and Howard College. He also is a member 
of the Chamber of Commerce and the 
Downtown Lions. He was Selected as 
Outstanding Citizen in 1970-71 by the 
American Legion Post 355.

Malone has been president of Air Medic 
Association and Downtown Lioiis. He has 
received a distinguished alumnus award 
at Carson-Newman College.

Malone says his hobbies were the clinic, 
hospital and his church. First Baptist 
Church. He enjoys fishing.

“ I have certainly lived through the 
golden age of development of medicine 
and surgery,”  Malone said.

Anniversary
Beautyrest

Suggsaf d Prioo NOW

Fu lisu t  •  6 7 8 »®  ®339®®

Qu m o Sm  ® 849® ®  ®389®®

K ln gS o t ® 1099® ®  ®549®®

Elegance
Beautyrest

SuggMiod Pitov NOW

Fu liSM  •  678® ®  ®339®®

Q u 0 M iS «t ® 849® ®  ® 4 2 4 «®

King s « t  ® 1 0 9 9 «« ® 5 4 9 »®

Elite
Beautyrest

NOW

Fu liSM  ® 798® ®  ®399®®

Qu m o  Sot ® 949® ®  *4 74® ®

K in g S M  *1 2 9 9 ® ®  ®649®®

\i' A H. ■ H.s ■ I KAI n  K1
No Cash Discounts At Those Prices 202 SCURRY

9 a.m . ’til 6 p.m. 

Mon. thru Sat.

and state-wide recognition throughout the 
years. Howard County 4-H history is be
ing traced and public help to needed. Per
sons having information, articles or pic
tures about 4-H prior to 1960, call Peggy 
Kalina at 267-1821.

W oolw orth
BUYERS SALE

VALUES, 
OUR  

TRADITION
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hA onaco s tro n g  y e a r  la te r
M O N TE CARLO, Monaco (A P )— One yew  after the 

death of Princen Grace, the tiny Mediterranean prin- 
d | ^ l y  of Monaco floorWieB —  if sadly.

Her prince and three children will mark the first an
niversary of Grace’s death todav by attendii« a 
memorial Maas in the catfaeckal wliere she aras mar
ried and laid to rest.

tt was on Sept. 14.1981, that the former American 
movie star Grace died at the age o f tt. Her car 
ran o ff a hairpin turn on a twisting, Riviera mountain 
road and phii4|ed 190 feet Into a vegetable garden, but 
doctors said the cause of death— 96 hours after the ac
cident — was a stroke.

Within months, there was specidathm that real 
estate prices would plunge, convenUom would cancel, 
tourism would decline and economic troubles would 
reign without the drawing power o f Princess Grace.

T ile predictions have not come true.
Monaco’s commercial turnover last year was a 

record Ugh $1.5 billion, bank deposits set a new maih 
at $1.9 bduon, and hotel occupancy rose to 97 percent 
from 90 percent 10 years ago. The results for 198S are 

I to be at leint as rosy.
I stiU is no personal income tax in Monaco, no 

national debt and virtually no unemployment. Of the 
principality’s 28,000 residems, only about 100 are listed 
as unemployed — a Joblees rate of 0.9 percent.

Althoufdi there has been a slight drop in real estate 
pricee, it has been far lem than that experienced in 
other resort areas, and its cause has been the general 
world recessigo rather than the death of Grace.

The linking of Monaco’s economic health to Grace’s 
death has shocked her husband Prince Rainier m . The 

/, 80-year-old prince, whose Grimaldi fam ily has 
I since the 13th century, has denied such a link in

P o r U y ,
ruled s

IS giver
“ She did a lot for the pamour and prestige of the 

principality, but I  don’t think her disappearance 
means that people are not going to come,”  Rainier told 
L ife magaiine earUer this year. “ Monaco has existed 
far 800 years. It can go on rar a long time.”

The puhUc’s fascination with Grace, the daughter of 
a Philaddphia brick-layer turned millionaire, also 
gomon.

One year after her death, photographs of Grace still 
grace the covers o f magaiines. Postcards of the 
Academy Award-winning actress and souvenirs with 
her bkeneas continue to ad l in tourist shorn across 
from the rocktop, sand-colored Grimaldi palace. The 
palace has r e e v e d  more than 99,000 letters of

H>e curious still stop and gawk at the treacherous 
turn where her car ran o ff the road. Almost dally, 
mourners pass Iqr her tomb.

For the Grimaldis, the year since Grace’s death has 
bnugbt increased attention.

“ Smee the death o f Princess Grace, the number of 
articies on the fam ily has tripled,”  said Nadia Lacoste, 
Ihe official spokeswoman for the family.

When the three-mooth mourning period ended Dec. 
19, the royal fam ily emerged to resume their official 
didies and b e ^  filling the gap left by Grace’s death.

In recent months Rainier has devoted himself to 
grooming Crown Prince Albert, 25, to take over the 
dutfas o f runniim the principality that is about the sise 
of New York’s Cmtral Park. Rainier often has said he 
Uans to abdicate in favor of Albert, although no date 
has ever been given.

The handsome, athletic young prince, who received 
a pditical science and economics degree from
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Amherst College in Amherst, Mass., finished a six- 
month hanking internship in June with Morgan 
Guaranty Trust in New Yoih.

Albert recently hss been linked romantically to Lady 
Helen Windsor, the 18-year-old daughter of the Duke of 
Kent and a cousin of Queen EUsabeth H o f Britain. But 
Albert, like Britain’s Prince Charles befare him, has 
said he has no plans to marry befare the age o f 30.

Princess Caroline, 26, ooce the most rambunctious of 
the three children, has lived a more subdued life since 
her 1980 divorce from French playboy Philippe Junot. 
Vatican officials currently are •MmiiUng «  request to 
annual Caroline’s marriage, which would allow her to 
remarry in the church.

Caroline now spends her time with childhood friend 
Robertino Rossellini, son of the late actrem Ingrid 
Bergman.

Much of the recent press attention has centered on 
Princess Stephanie, 18, who haa captivated the public 
by her ronumce with Paul Belmondo, 90, the car
racing son of French film  star Jean-Paul Belmondo.

Stephanie had to wear a neck brace for three months 
because of a vertebrae iqjury suffered in the car acci
dent with her mother, but she is now fully recovered. 
The two were alone when Grace lost control of the car 
after suffering the first o f two strokes.

“ Stephanie has told me only one thing about the acci
dent,”  Rainier said in an interview earlier this year. “ I 
didn’t want to press her, of course. Maybe someday 
she’ll be more talkative. One can feel that she’s closed 
off on the subject. But she did say to me, ‘Oh, Mommy 
panicked. Mommy panicked.’”

' ■ f N-
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Sterilization most 
common birth control

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Sterilfaatioa is the most com
mon method of contraception in use by American 
couples, according to a natioawide survey of women 18 
to 44 years dd.

Of the S3.4 mllUon women who practice birth control, 
more than 11.8 million rely on sterilisation either of 
themselves or their partner, according to the survey.

The use of birth-cootrol piUs was a ckM  second, with 
10 million women using them.

The survey, conducted by a marketing research firm 
for the Alan Guttmacher Institute o f New York, also 
revealed that 3 million sexually active women risk ac
cidental pregnancy because they use no birth control 
whatsoever.

The survey’s results appear in the July-August issue 
of Family Planning Penpectives, published by the 
Guttmacher Institute, a research and education 
or^uiisation that is a special affiliate of the Planned 
Parenthood Federatioo of America.

Use of contraceptives was found to vary with age. 
Older women were more likely to rely on sterilfaation, 
while more than half of those under 25 use birth-control 
pills.
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SAVE *25 to *110
Choose From Ojuur.£ntire.54acluaL 
Suits From  These Fam ous Makers

• Lanier • Jeffery Brown

• Botany • Beall Park

• Palm Beach • Nino C erruti

• Ratner

Regular 125.00 to 140.00 Suits........................................... 99.99
Regular 145.00 to 160.00 Suits........................................ 109.99
Regular 165 00  to 190.00 Suits........................................ 119.99
Regular 195.00 to 210.00  Suits........................................ 129.99
Regular 215.00 to 230.00 Suits........................................ 139.99
Regular 235.00 to 250.00 Suits........................................ 149.99
Regular 255.00 to 270.00 Suits........................................ 159.99

$40 OFF
G re a t Looking  

B lazers by 
Beall P ark

Regular 110.00

69.99
Handsome blazers in polyester/wool blend. 
Select from classic shades like tan, navy, 
brown, grey and light blue. Available in men’s 
sizes 36 to 46. Buy several colors to add to 
your wardrobe at fantastic savings!

Bealls Opgn 10 to 9 
Big Spring Mall
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Business and pleasure may 
mix to produce deductions

By LOUISE COOK 
AuM latcS PrcM Writer

buaineM with pleasure can bring the added 
booui of a tax deduction if you follow a few simple
rules, time your entertaining carefully and keep detail
ed records.

Researchers at Preotke-Hall of Englewood Cliffs, 
N.J., which publishes tax information, say there are 
lots o f leg it im ate  deductions for business 
entertainment.

In general, if you have a substantial and bona fide 
businm  discussion before or after something like a 
theater or dinner party, a night club outing or a sports 
event, the fiiU cost is deductiUe by you or your com
pany, depending on who pays the bills.

The expense must be associated with the active con
duct of business and the entertainment usually has to 
take place on the same day as the business discussion 
unless the customer comes from out of town or there 
are other ununud circumstances.

There are some exceptions to the rule. You may, for 
example, deduct the cost of lunch or dinner with a 
business sssociate even if you don’t actually talk about 
business, as long as the atmosphere is conducive to 
such a discussion. There must be no distracting 
influences.

You must keep accurate records. List each expense 
in a diary at or near the thne the expense occurs and 
get receipts for each expense of IK  or more. Yom  
diary listings should include the cost of the entertain
ment, the date, who was entertained and what the 
businMS relatiooship is; the time, place, length and 
nature of the business discussion and who attended it.

Prentice-Hall put together a hypothetical week of 
business entertaining to show bow the deductions 
work.

Suppose one of your customers and his or her spouse 
come to town on Sunday. You and your spouse take 
them to a tennis naatch. Your company pays for the 
tickets.

You and the customer spend Monday morning talk
ing about business. You take the customer and spouse 
to lunch — the company pays the bill again — and the 
out-of-towners go home Monday afternoon.

H ie company gets to deduct the cost of the tickets to 
the tennis match and the lunch. (I f  the customer hadn’t 
come from out of town, the cost of the tennis tickets 
probably wouldn’t be deductible.) ’The costs for the 
spouses are deductible as long as the entertainment 
itself is deductible. ’The company-paid lunch does not 
count as taxable income for you.

Now it’s Tuesday. A prospective local customer 
comes to your office for business discussioos. ’That 
night, you and your spouse take him and his w ife to din
ner. You pay the bill. The expenses — for all four of you 
— are deductible since the event is associated with the 
active conduct of business.

On Wednesday, you take another local customer to 
the theater. There is no business discussion so there is 
no deduction. If you give the tickets to your customer, 
but don’t go a k x «, however, you may be able to get at 
least a partial deduction. The tickets count as a 
business gift and gifts of up to $25 to one person may be 
deducted.

On Thursday, you entertain still another custoiner at 
the country club, with lunch and a round of golf. Again, 
there is no business discussion. ’The get-together is 
simply done for the sake of good will. Expenses include 
greens fees and lunch. ’The greens fees are not deducti
ble, but the lunch is because the atmosphere was con
ducive to a business discussion, even though one didn’t 
actually take place.

WAYNE HENRY'S II — Wayaf Henry, Bl« Spring 
restaurant owner, recently heM a ribbon cutting at bis 
new steak house In Coahoma locatod an Interstate M. 
The restaurant will feature a menu of regular staples

along with not so common dishes from time to time. 
Picturod from left to right are Sue Dean, Roger 
Malteson, Deng Henry, Londa Henry, Wayne Henry, 
Teresa Padron and bera Ortega.

Business briefs

Sales drop seen as helpful to economy
By Ih e  Associated Press 
Com m erce Secretary 

M alcolm  Baldrige and 
private economisti say a 
reported 1.4 percent cfa^ 
in retail sales in August is 
not evidence that the 
recovery is losing steam.

A sales decline was ex
pected and ’ ’should not be a 
reason for concern,”  
Baldrige said Tuesday.

’The 1.4 percent d i^  in 
August retail sales from 
the July level was the 
largest monthly decline 
since June 1M2, the Com
merce Department said, 
'n io Roveminent also revis
ed its estimate of July’s
sales drop, to 0.2 percent 
from  the p r e v io u s ly
reported 0.1 percent.

P r i v a t e  econom ists  
echoed Baldrige’s com
ments, saying a slowdown

in sales was nuire consis
tent with a sustainable 
pace of overall economic 
growth.

“ With gains in consump- 
t i o n  n o w  s l o w i n g  
noticeably ... the ground
work is being laid for a 
more balanc^ expansion 
of personal spending,”  said 
S te p h e n  R o a c h ,  an 
economist at the invest
ment banking firm of 
Morgan Stanley A Co. Inc. 
in New York.

Roach said spending had 
increased so fast last spr
ing that the personal sav
ings rale was depressed.

At a news briefing in 
New  York , T reasu ry  
Secretary Donald Regan 
said a 9.2 percent drop in 
A u g u s t  s a l e s  o f  
automobiles and auto sup
plies was due partly to low

inventories.
Separately, the Federal 

R e s e r v e  Board  sa id  
Americans took on $4.84 
billion more in installment 
credit than they paid off in 
July — a record gain. The 
report did not specify how 
much debt was newly ac
quired and how much was 
repaid.

Increases in outstanding 
debt usually are viewed by 
economists as a sign of peo
ple’s confidence in the 
economy. The Federal 
Reserve’s figures include 
all types of short- and 
mcdlum-lerm borrowliig, 
including auto loans, 
revolving credit card debt 
and personal loans from 
financial institutions. They 
do not include home loans.

In  o th e r  e co n om ic  
developments Tuesday:

—Albert M. Wojnilower, 
chief economist at First 
Boston Ckirp. in New York, 
told a meeting of the in
vestment firm’s clients 
that interest rates w ill con
tinue to rise as long as the 
economic recovery  is 
steady.

Randy Mason, owner of 
RAM Roofing, recently 
ranked eighth in sales out 
of 25,000 dist(;1biitors of 
Conklin Products, accor
ding to Conklin area 
manager Randy Cooper of 
Seminole.

Conklin produces roof 
coatings, paints, cleaning, 
a u t o m o t i v e  a n d  
agricultural products. 

* * * * *
The B etter Business 

Bureau is having its 20th 
ann iversary and 1983 
membership banquet on 
Sept. 29 at 7 p.m. at the 
Green ’Tree Country Gub 
inMidUnd.

Reservations can be

made by ealliiM  583-5730 
before Sipt. 15.

* * * * *
Tandy Corp. announced 

today that consolidated 
sales for August were $206 
million, an increase of 15 
percent over August, 1982 
sales o f $178 millkm.

Divorce Recovery Workshop 
NO CHARGE
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First Baptist Church
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wednesday’s-g 
quarterback

By GREG J AKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

It’s was a Friday night for inter-county rivalries. 
Coincidentally for Garden City, it was a Friday to 
break a long losing streak.

Tlie Bearkats, representii« Glasscock County, 
rallied by Forsan (Howard County) 16-13 and no one 
could remember exactly how long it had been since 
the Kats had beaten the Buffaloes. “ I ’ve heard ’65 
and ’60,”  coach Stewart Cooper said.

In the other showdown, Coahoma of Howard 
County held on in Stanton (Martin Oxinty) to win 
13-11. It was a reversal of last year’s war, won by 
Stanton at (kwhoma.

In another big game, Lamesa snapped a 0-game 
losing streak fay blasting Brownfield 34H) as Kreg 
Bryant tossed two TD passes and running back Ken
neth Williams scored twice.

In other games. Meadow rallied by Klondike 
21-14, Water Valley scored late to down Sands 21-14, 
Greenwood feU to No. 2 state-ranked Wink 2641, Cd- 
orado City blasted Seminoled 28-14 and Dawson 
powered 1^ Grady 58-26.

Here’s v ^ t  the coaches had to say about F ri
day’s game and what they expect this week:

LARRY HUDSON, Ceaheaia High Balldogs — 
(On handling tough herd of Buffaloes) “ I guarantee 
you we were lucl^ to have won. I was pleased with 
the win but not the way we went about it. I was 
disappointed in our offensive and defensive play; 
we didn’t play good techniqxie or come off the ball 
good and didn’t attack our opiposition. But I guess 
you’re going to have a bad game every once in 
awhile. I thought Stanton did an excellent Job of 
coming after us. We’ve Just got to come on and play 
football.”  (On hosting improved Tahoka) “ We’re 
expecting another very hard football game. They’re 
real comparable to Stanton. They have an outstan
ding running bacg in Steve Pierce, one of the best in

to be Coahoma Bulldogs.'
JIM WHITE. Sands High Mnstangs — (On seeing 

a win wash away to Water Valley) "W e Just had a 
bad ballgame. Our kicking game was non-existent 
and it would’ve been nice to have had some block
ing. They were a lot better than they have been but 
when you get inside the 20 four times and don’t 
score, you know you’re in trouble. We had a good 
practice Monday and I .told them the good teams 
bounce back, they get highly chapped about an 
upset loss.”  (On bouncing back against Smyer) 
“ Last year it was 0-3 at the half and we finally wore 
them down in the fourth quarter. Their quarterback 
Ricky Alford was second on the South Plains in 
passing last year. They have a 6-5, 195-pound 
lineman in Derrick Osborne and their I - b ^  is 
good. It’ll be a good game.”

JAN EAST. Fsrsaa High Baffalees — (On narrow 
loss to Gardra City) “ We made a lot of mistakes, 
plus we turned the ball over too much. Ihooe 
mistakes can be attributed to our young kids. We 
hope they go away as the kids get better. We had 
five turnovers in the first half so we pretty well beat 
ourselves. Those turnovers killed our drives. 
You’ve got to give Garden (?ity credit for taking the 
ball 65 yards to score. When they had to score, they 
did.”  (On rebounding against Robert Lee) “ It’s go
ing to be tough. They go about 190 across the froM. 
Kirby Raaco, their quarterback, is a good one along 
with their fullback (180 Jinuny Skinner). I think 
they're probably the most overall solid team we’ll 
see. 'They have good potential.”

MICKEY VIRDELL, KleadBie High Ceagars — 
(On second 21-14 loss, this time to Meadow) “ In both 
games, we felt with more maturity, we could have 
won both. I think we’re one ballgame away from be- 
ii^  a good footbaU team. Against Meadow, our kids 
were up and didn’t think at all about playing a 
senior baUclub. We were abend 14-7 at the half and 
210 yards on offense and they have 23. In the second 
half, our inexperience let them get back in the 
game.”  (On home-opener and homecoming battle 
with O’Donnell) "They’re 1-1 right now and we’re 
0-2 so we’re going to have to play well. They used to 
run the straight T  and now they’ve gone to the I and 
that’s made a big improvement in their team. For 
us. it's a big ballgame.”
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N e w  f a c e s  p a c e  B i g  S p r i n g
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sparta EdKer
In the absence of senior spiker Paula Spears it was 

Jana Matthews, another senior, who aMumed the 
leadership role Tuesday night agiUnst Abilene High.

An inmired Matthews pounded in the winning points 
in the m t  and third games, getting support from 
newcomer Tammi Green, as Big Spring fo i^ t  o ff the 
Eagles 15-12, 4-15, 15-11 in the opening District 
4-AAAAA match for both teams.

la  other 4SA matcbee, defending champion San 
Angelo whipped Cooper 15-7, IS-IS; Midland Lee trip
ped Odessa High 15-5,15-lt ; and Midland H i^  got by 
Permian 15-15,15-11._________________________________

It was fairytale finish of sorts for Matthews who was 
docked her usual starting role because she was late for 
pre-match warm-ups. When she did finally take the 
court, she came up with valuable plays for ̂  struggl
ing Lady Steers.

A fter the teams split the first two games, Matthews 
got BSHS off to a 1-0 start in the deciding g ra e  with a 
scoring shot. AbUene quiddy recovered and Jumped 
into a 5-2 advantage, liie  score see-sawed before Big 
Spring took the lead for good at 10-9 when, guess who, 
Matthews spiked a winner down the near courtline.

The lead ballooned to 14-9 as Debbie Donelson hit a 
service winner, Tris Clemons blocked an AHS shot and 
Green scored. Abilene broke serve and scored twice 
before Sylvia Tyson made an illegal set.
'  The serve returned to Big Spring and Matthews pro
mptly slammed in the match-winning shot.

“ We Just tried to forget about it,”  she said of the 
absence of &wars. “ We can’t be too dependent on 
her...she might get hurt or something later and we’d 
have to play without her.”

Without Spears in the lineup. Big Spring had to do 
some readjusting. Vickie Halfmann became the 
squad’s setter, playing her position at all points on the < 
court. That Im  only two hitters at the net which 

I the Lady Steers’ offensive attack.
Without Paula,”  coach Susan Sharp explained, “ we 

had to play in some positions we weren’t used to. A lot 
of times, we got in each other’s way.”

With Spears gone, too, the big-hitUng role was left up 
to Oemons who suddenly went icencold in the second 
game, won by Abilene 154. With her shots flying long, 
she tried to take something o ff and her efforts then 
sailed into the net. Frustrated, the team got its lift 
from Matthews whose talk and timely hits saved the 
day.

Big Spring won the opening game 15-12, rallying 
from an 11-7 deficit. Clemons scored the tying point 
and followed with another winner to give BSHS a 12-11 
lead. Matthews spiked a winner and after Green broke 
the AHS serve, came through again with the game
winning shot.

The second game was no contest as Abilene sped off 
to a 64) lead awd was never threatened tw the ooaAised 
Lady Steers. “ Weetopped tplUng,”  Halfmann explain
ed blow-out. 'T h ey  were in hit-coverage aM  we 
should have been (linking the ball. If we had plaired up, 
we would have played a lot better.”

Sharp was pleased with Green, a Junior varsity 
player moved to the varsity for Tuesday’s match. “ She

V-

NEWCOMER RATES HIGH MARKS IN DEBUT — 
Tammi Green (2) was called up from the Junhtr varsity 
fer Tuesday's game wlUi Abileac High and resp(Hided

had five good serves In that last game.. .she played well 
tonight,''̂ Sharp said.

In the Junior varsity match. Big Spring won quickly 
1541, 16-14. Tonya Gilstrap had eight service points in 
the first game while Delia Correa had seven in the se
cond. Correa was making her first start of the season

HMM plwt* ky-Im im  Her
with key hits as Big Spring won Its District 4-SA opener 
1512, 4-IS, 1511 over the Eagles In Steer Gym.

and drew praise trtNn ccmch Elaine Stone atang wMM' 
spiker Monique Jones.

The JVs are now 53 overali and also 1-0 in district 
play. Both teams are in Midland Thursday night to 
face Midland High. Spears will miss that match also as 

3-day (she concludes her 3-day suspension

H o n o r Roll Hoelscher
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Smith, Sawyer lauded

W ed. Thru Tues.

The S a v in g  P la ce

Coaches many times are 
'reluctant to singde out one 
player when it’s an entire 
group that deserves credit. 
Such was the case this 
week.

Colorado City is off to a 
24) start and coach Tom 
R a m s e y  t h i n k s  hi s 
teamplay has played a 
large part in that record. 
For example, quarterback 
Doug Oiitaey threw for 230 
y a r »  against Seminole but 
not once was he sacked. 
Good play by the offensive 
line, Ramsey said.

And on drtenae, Dennis 
Rivera has intercepted five 
paiees in two games. A 
good pass rush by his 
players up front has been 
partly resiMMislble for that, 
Ramsey oqilained.

Still there were in
dividuals who sparkled for 
four (piarters of footbaU 
Friday night.

Greenwood went up 
against the A P ’s No. 
2-ranked team and running

back Roger Smith respond
ed with 174 yards on 32 car
ries to win Offensive 
Player of the Week honors. 
O f course, coach Joe 
Longley said strong block
ing aided Smith’s big night.

On the other side of the 
fence. Garden City outside 
linebacker Doug Hoelacber 
had 15 assisted tackles, 
many late In the game to 
stop Forsan drives, as the 
Beiuiuites upset the Buf
faloes 1513. He wins Defen
sive Player of the Week 
laurels.

Special notice of the 
week goes to Grady’s Den
nis Sawyer. The 5-10, 
140-pound Junior is proving

to be invaluable to the 
Wildcats. As a <)uarter- 
back, he ran for 89 yards 
and threw a TD pass 
against Dawson As a safe
ty, he was in on 10 tackles 
“ He’s the kind of ^ y  who 
uses his head and is consi- 
sent,”  said coach Richard 
Gibson.

Among the other top area 
performances. Sands runn
ing backs Santos Ybarra 
and Robby Creswell team
ed for 235 yards

E lb ^  Hogg of Klon
dike was in on eight tackles 
in the only two quarters 
Cougar coaches got on 
f i l m .  -  G R E G  
JAKLEWICZ

jE m R B u rn
o u l o c c n M r

STEEL BELTED 
R AD IALS

Quality By Uniroyal *
Price By K mart'

P155/80R12 
PlusFET 1 41 t o 2  9 0 E a

E

sms lAlf sms SAil

MSS/l *l l ) •41 k i (s/ ;s i i4 •64
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Inclutded - No Trade-in Required
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•Price

• Oil c h a n ge  (up to 5-qts 
Pen n zo i l ’ Multiviscosity oil
• Install 1 K m art ’ oil filter
• Chassis lube (fittings extra)
lobof rt r>c hidwd Ad(>rtK>fiQipqfttood»#rvif9eglfo

$  j C  C )  Sale 
(^ ^ ^ ^ P r ic e

• Instoti ) tot brake thoet or (root dt$c 
brake pads • Resurloce drums or true 
rotors • Rebuild wheel cylinders, if 
possible reploce 4 necessary at oddi 
tional pads cotl| per wheel cylinder 
(drum brakes) • Inspect coNpers (disc 
brakes) • Repack inner and outer 
bearings • Replace Iron! grease seals
AddHwxtm porti or idKvr.rn whr,h 
moy hw otm nH •gfrocott
light trur,hi fHghwr VrmimwtrjNir po4i$tOrtiorw

m.mooo
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r-Wednesday’s quarterback-^
(C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  l - B )

CL’ NOONKE8TER, Lamean High Golden 
T«riadoe<i — (On resounding win over Brownfield) 
‘Wc realize the caliber of the opponent we played in 

Brownfield but I still though we ̂ d  a real fine job. A 
win is a win, particularly here in Lamesa '* was a 
great big bim t for us. Our kids feel like they can 
play with anyone. We’re so dam little and inex
perienced but if we make very few errors, take ad
vantage of turnovers and get after it, we’ll be com
petitive.”  (On facing AndiW s which upset Midland 
High) “ That didn’t surprise me. 'The thing they do 
the best is have a balanced running game. ’They 
have six or seven backs and run insideHHitside real 
well. I feel like we can move the football. We gained 
130 yards against Levelland which surprised us. I 
know we (»n  throw the ball. It’ll be hai^ for us but 
we’ll get after them.”

DALE RUTH, Staaton High Buffaloes — (On loss 
to Coahoma) “ It was a good game, especially for 
the defenses. We got the ball back and tried to get 
going but we got two penalties and time ran out on 
us. We still made mental mistakes. The two fumbles 
we lost, Coahoma took advantage of them.”  (On 
road game in Crane) “ They are a much faster team 
than last year and have a better backfield. We have 
to eliminate our mistakes. If we play as hard as we 
did on defense last week, I think we can get ahold of 
them.”

JOE LONGLEY, Greenwood High Rangers — 
(On surviving meeting with Wink) “ Wink has a
pretty good ballclub. ’They get after it like Wink 
always gets after it. We weren’t real disapppointed. 
We got inside the seven and five and d i^ ’t score; 
we should have had two touchdowns there. We 
couldn’t get them shut down in the third quarter. We 
do well in the fourth ouarter. We have 9 or 10 people 
going both ways and they hang in there and stay 
after it.”  (On another tdugh assignment in Iraan) 
“ We picked another easy one. ’Their quarterback 
( ’Troy White) is good one. They threw 28 passes 
against Eldorado. I don’t know what to expect on 
(Mense. 'They ran a S-3 against McC^mey and a 8-2 
against Eldorado. If our young kids keep improving 
we’ll be all right.”

STEWART COOPER, Garden Ctty High BearkaU 
— (On drought-ending win over Forsan) “ ’That’s 
already behind us. It really helped the kids a bun
ch ..it helped the coaches a bunch. It was definitely 
an improvement over the week before. We’re still 
not executing at top notch but we’re not going to 
take anything away from Forsan. We built on that 
(winning 88-yard touchdown drive in 4th quarter). It 
showed a lot of character.”  (On avenging ’82 loss to 
OMndfalls) “ ’They’ re a good ballclub, a Junior- 
senior ballclub. Man, do they stunt. We’ve got to 
pick them up. If one man doesn’t pick up, they’ll 
ruin your play 'That happened to us last year. We 
should be able to move the ball on them.”

RICHARD GIBSON, Grady High WildcaU— (On 
suffering first loss to Dawson) “ We had a horrible 
second quarter but after that, we played some fairly 
y,(H>d football at times the rest of the game. We were 
down 44-8 at halftime but we came out and played 
fairly good in the second half and didn’t wallow in 
our quagmire I ’m disappointed they beat us as bad 
as they did. We just have to be up for the occasion.”  
(On homecoming opponent Ira) “ ’They are much, 
much improved. We beat them pretty soundly last 
year but they’ve returned basically everyone back. 
They have two good backs and appear to be very 
physical and aggressive. We can win if we play 
more consistently. I think we’re getting better.”

’n>M RAMSEY, Colorado High Wolves — (On
win No. 2 over Seminole) “ For the first three 
quarters it was slow. 'The game took 21/2 hours, 
there were 40 passes and 20 something penalties for 
both sides. We finally <]uit holding and clipping and 
jumping offsides and moved the football. Doug 
(Chitscy) threw for over 200 yards...we have 377 
yards in two games already. But he threw the ball 19 
times and wasn’t sacked. 'That’s a credit to our of
fensive line.”  (On hosting powerful Denver City) 
“ 'They’re a tough one. Very physical. Similar of
fense to us It’ll be a hard game. 'They almost beat 
Post, the No. I team in the state, last year in the 
playoffs. 'They have some of those people back. 
W e've got to keep improving.”

Rickey steals by

Rangers for 101
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP ) — Rickey Henderson has 

been running a little less and hitting quite a bit more 
this season, just as he planned in sp ri^  training.

“ I ’ve learned a lot this year about picking tinm  to 
run. Davey Lopes has tau ^ t me things about pitchers’ 
moves and how to get a better jump,”  Henderson said 
after reaching 101 stolen bases for the season with 
three in the Oakland A ’s 8-5 victory over the Texas 
Rangers ’Tuesday night.

Henderson has betm caught stealing only 17 times. 
Last year, he set a major iMgue record with 130 stolen 
bases but also was caught a record number of times, 
42.

His batting average dropped to .267 in 1982 after two 
straight years over .300. on his 1983 goals was get
ting back to .300. He’s at .299 after stroking two singles 
'Tuesday night.

Royals 4, Angels 3
For six innings, Dan ()uisenberry strolled around the 

Kansas City bullpen just like he normally does, talking 
with teammates and fans in the stands.

And when the ninth inning rolled around in (Califor
nia, be was still resting comfortably, watching a well-

American League
pitched ballgame.

A few minutes later, he set a major league record.
()uisenbeny was haistily summoned 'Tuesday night 

when Royab starter Bud Black ran into sudden trouble 
in the ninth inning against the Angels, and the sub
marining reliever got the final two outs of Kansas 
City’s 4-3 victory for his record-setting 39th save of the 
season.

’The right-hander’s total surpassed the 38 recorded 
by Detroit’s John Hiller in 1973.

Whita Sox 5, Tw ins 1
Rich Dotson, 18-7, continued his hot streak as 

(Chicago won for the eighth straight time, reducing its 
magic number to three in the AL West.

Dotson gave up an unearned run on eight hits in win
ning his sixth consecutive game. He h u  won 14 of 18 
decisions since May 28.

Orloiss 7-7, Red Sox 4-1
Pinch hitter Jim Dwyer’s three-run double with two 

outs in the top of 12th inning led Baltimore to victory in 
the opener.

In the second game, rookie BUI Swaggmiy got his 
first major-league victory with 5 2-3 innings of reUef 
and Gary R o ^ ck e  belted a grand slam, his 18th 
homer of the season.

Tigsrs 3, Indians 2
In Detroit, Jack Morris upped his record to 19-10 with 

a five-hitter. He struck out four to increase his AL- 
leading total to 207 and he tops Uie AL in complete 
games with 18.

Yankaas 2, Brawars 1
Ken Griffey had three hits, including an RBI single 

in the eighth that snapped a 1-1 tie.
’Die setback in New York extended Milwaukee’s los

ing streak to five games.
Blua Jays 6, Marinars 4

Jorge Orta belted a three-run homer during a five- 
run third inning for Toronto. ’The home run followed a 
two-run double by W illie Upshaw.

’ Luis Leal, 12-10, went 7 2-3 innings for the victory. 
Roy Lee Jackson got the final two outs for his Hfth 
save.

Astros on 6-hitter
HOUSTON (AP) — Jerry Reuss wasn’t cutting it — 

until he saw Rick Honeveutt cut it.
Mimicking the new Dodger acquisition, Reuss turn

ed his season around, and is currenUy riding a five- 
game winning streak. His latest triumph was a 5-1 
decision over the Houston Astros ’Tuesday night. 
Before his current streak, he had lost seven in a row.

Reuss, 11-10, struck out nine and walked three

National League

Campbell best
in UT athletics

A U S T I N  ( A P )  -  
Austinites have picked 
Houston Oilers running 
back Earl Campbell as the 
greatest athlete in the 
lOU year history of the 
University of Texas.

Campbell, 1977 Hei.sman 
'Trophy winner, picked up 
291 of the 921 votes cast in 
an Austin American- 
Statesman election held in 
con ju n t ion  wi th the 
s c h o o l ’ s c e n t e nn i a l  
celebration

Bobby I,ayne, a UT foot
ball and baseball star in 
the 1940s, was second with 
224 votes. Layne, now a 
Lubbock businessman, was 
a four-time all-conference 
football player and compil
ed a 28-0 Southwest Cion- 
ference mark as a pitcher, 
m e.”

the
LaJet Coors Classic

September 19-25
Schadule of Events

Tuesday/Rehab Coors Shootout. 
Qolf Clinic

Wednesday/Celebrity Pro-Am.

Texas State Putting 
Championship

Thursday-Sunday/1983 LaJet

Coors (^ s s lc

In Big Spring i
Big Spring O am ber of O m m erce 
Commanche Trail Qotf Course 
First Federal Savings 8 Loan

Sports Shorts see
LaJet-Coors tickets on sale ing the week at 12 noon or 5 p.m. First round losers 

go into a consolation bracket.

Comanche ’Trails golf pro A1 Patterson is selling 
tickets for the 3rd LaJet-Ckiors O assk scheduled in 
Abilene Sept. 18-25.

Ticket prices are: $4 for next ’Tuesday’s practice 
round; $10 for the celebrity-pro am Sept. 21; and $15 
each for tournament pJay Sept. 2^25. Season 
grounds passes for a ll six days are available for $50.

Nick Price, recent World Series o f Golf winner, 
and Pat Lindsey, top golfer at the B.C. Open, have 
joined the LaJet Held.

CGA sets Grand Touranment

United Way racquetball 
tourney begins Sept. 26

’The Chicano Golf Association, in conjunction with 
Budweiser, is sponsoring its annual Grand Tourna
ment Sunday at the Ckimancbe ’Trails Golf Course.

Tee times are from 9a.m.-12 noon. Players w ill be 
flighted in championship. A, B and C divisions. 
Trophies go to the top four finishers in each group.

T te  tournament is W  members only. A barbecue 
dinner w ill follow the completion of play.

Softball tourney Sept. 16-17
A racquetball tournament benefitting the United 

Way is scheduled to begin Sept. 26 at the YMCA.
Entry fee is $10 per event, $15 for two and $20 for 

three. E n t^  deadline is Friday, Sept. 23, at 12 noon. 
Men’s divisions are open sin^ln, B singles, novice 

singles, over 40 singles, open doubles, B doubles and 
over 40 doubles. Women’s events are open singles, B 
singles, novice singles, open doubles and B doubles.

Play begins Monday with matches scheduled dur-

’The Big Spring Slow-Pitch Classic is slated Sept. 
18-17 at Johnny Stone park.

Entry fee $100 and (leadline is 8 p.m. Thursday. 
Team trophies go to the top seven teams. A 
12-player all-tourney team, golden glove, most 
valuable player and a pair of sportsmanship awards 
will be presented.

Contact Rocky Vierra at 267-7773 or Bill Bailey at 
283-8461 to enter.

bas

Steers Stars

Reuss shuts (down

DOUG WALKER 
...tough lineman

ERIC SHERMAN 
...Steer senior

MIKE MCKINLEY 
...back, linebacker

Senior Mike McKinley 
was a double winner in this 
week’s team awards at Big 
Spring High.

McKinley was named 
both the “ Bullet”  and 
“ Golden Spike”  winner 
while senior Eric Sherman 
received the “ Hawk”  and 
junior Doug Walker the 
“ Conan”  award.

Coaches had yet to name 
a “ Top Steer,”  an Ihmmt 
which goes to the top defen
sive player in the Estacadh 
game.

T r a i n e r  E v e r e t t  
B l a c k b u r n  n a m e d  
freshman Alfonso Morale 
the week’s outstanding stu
dent trainer-manager.

Every Goodyear Whitewall & 
White Utter Tiro On Sate Thursde^
F rid a y , S o lu w h iy  
G  h n p e rl Cars &  Ugh*

Rede 6, Braves 0
In Cincinnati, Mario Soto pitched his NL-leading 17th 

complete game with a th r^h itter and Nick Esasky 
slugged a solo homer as the Reds beat Atlanta. Soto, 
18-12, walked two and striKk out nine in hurling his 
third shutout of the year.

Expos 5, Cubs 2
In Chicago, Andre Dawson’s triple highlighted a 

four-run firat inning and rookie B ^  James pitched 
one-hit ball in 4 1-3 innings of relief to lead Montreal 
over the Cubs.

Mats S, Phillies 1
In Philadelphia, rookie Darryl Strawberry cracked a 

single, double and his 25th home run, batted in three 
runs and scored twice as New York beat the Phillies.

Pirates 6, Cardinals 0
In Pittsburgh, Rkk Rhixlen pitched a five-hitter and 

Tony Pena homered during a four-run third inning as 
the Pirates blanked St. Louis.

Padres 4, Giants 3
In San Diego, Kevin McReynolds’ single with the 

bases loaded in the ninth inning led the Padres over 
San Francisco.

H whitewall or white
for your car, this is definitely the time to 
save. Choose radial, belted, or Was-ply 
construction. Arriva and Tie n H » all s e e ^  
radials. Custom Polysteel and Viva dfwble
b e l t e d  r a d i a l s .  Cushioii B ^ P o l y g ^ E v w

our newest bias-ply tire, S trw k ll. 
White letter truck
Choose Wrangler R/T, Wrangler XTTi'acker 
A -T  and more

Side bids 
Solvntay 6:00 PJIL

i  EAGLE 
I  Hi-Performance
I  White Letter
II Radials On 
l| Sale Too!
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Paala.SaSlMara. IM . .7M. I.M; 
OaaanMjia* Yaik. IM , .TM, 1 41 

R B K b o UTB; Manis, Damit. 107; 
Slisb, Taroato, IM ; Baaaiatar, 
C M e m  M7; Wshalll. N s* Yart, IW; 
SMcMn. CIsaalaad. MS 

8A VU : Qataaebarry, Kaaan City,
n mr '-fr ---------T
aasaU, IT; CaadUl, Saallis. M; 
OOaaasa. N s*  Ysrk, M ; Ladd. 
M U * m n , » .

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATriNO <a al tala): Madkek. 
Pmabursh. Hanfeick, St. UaSa, 
JU ; c m  lliaalia. JU ; La. Sadth. 
81. LaaM. JU ; Daaraaa, Maamal, 
JI4.

BUNS: Murphy, AUaaU, IM ; 
Balaas. Maamal, lU ; Daaraaa, Maa- 
m al, M; Eaan. Saa FTaadaes. M; 
ScmML PUMdalpUa, IT.

R B I: Murphy. A llaata , IM ; 
Daaaoa, Maam al, M l; Sduakk. 
PhlUdsIphia. M ; Guarrara, L n  
Aasaln. n .  Eaaaa4y, Saa Dtapa.•!.

A TS : Daaraaa, Maamal, 174; Cnn, 
m am a. Ml; Raadraa, AUanla, H I; 
OSan, Maamal, IW; Than. Houaloa.
m .

DOUBLES: Buckmr, ClUcaea. *7; 
--■ a -  Hauslan. 14; Daaaon. Maa- 
m ^  M; Cartn, Maamal. H ; Ray. 
Pe iah um  S ;  Ohan, Maamal. II.

T E IP L n : BaUn, AUaaU. U ; 
Oiaaa, SL LauU, 1; Than. Ilauai n , •; 
c m  niualia, I ;  Daaaaa, Maamal, 
I ;  Radas, dachuiaU. I ;  Waahliulna. 
ASmU I.

H O M E  R U N S :  S e h a i l d l .  
nSaddphU. M; Mnphy. AUaaU,» ;  
Daaan, Maamal, U ; Bran. Saa
rranU ta, M; Oam no. L n  AaRaUs.
n.

STOLEN BASES: RaUn, Maamal.

71; W M gn. «aa rWasi. ■ ;  R  Saa, Las; 
AasaUa, 4i; Wlkaa. Na* YaM, 44; 
LaHaam, Saa Pm eU ca,»  

PlTCnNO (U  dadaUn): Daaay. 
Phlladalphia, IS-4, .714, I .M ; 
MeHUBam P llU hn^ . IM , JM. 
SJ8;Onsn, N s* Yaak. U4. JM, IJT;
L n , Maamal. IM . .4B. IJ I; l^raa. 
H a n m  U-7. J M  IJS  

S t R I E B ^ T S ;  C a r l l a a ,  
PhUnmkU. lU ; Salo. r^rknaU. 
lU , McWUhana, PMUtuilk. IM; 
Ryaa. HaasUa, Ml; VaUuanU, L n  
A m dn , IM

A v n k : U . Bad*. ChUasa. S ; 
HaSaad, PWUdaUMa, M; Raaidoa, 
Madrial. M; B a d n lm  AUaaU, M; 
MUdia, Saa PTaadan, M.

transactions

i

BAKBAUa AMirttM Lmmm
C A L I r  O N I A 

ANGCLS-R«<m U U 4  Tim  Poll, 
dualslap >

I Lam n
T R A m  Wmadi 
at nahracl f ir  Ua

PirrSBURGH PIRAf 
pUyn dsaaUpnaal i 
m  tla n ^ ia n m ^ im  ^aU ia at * s

MILWAUEBE BUCES-SIsasd 
RaasaB Todd m  CharUa Hnt, Ht- 
* a m  m  An*aay Hubs, eurd.

PHOENIX SUNS-Amounead Uni 
Paul Waalphal, guard, hn m*ad U  
piiadnU U  a t*o-yan caalracl.

SAN DIEGO CLIPPERS Mund 
Dardi Sad*, guard.

POOTBAU.
Nallaaal PaalbaB Laagn

BUFFALO BILLS-Slaasd Jaa 
DaaaU, pUcatkhn, m  Any Lun- 
pkia. hasbachn CM Pisd SUUtart, 
pUcakkkn PUosd JUa HasUU. 
Uaahachn, n  *a Ulurad rasarvs Nal

DENVER BRONCOS-PUesd Bab 
Saann. Uaabachn. m  Rah LyUs, 
Ugbl aad. n  *a Ulurad raaaraa Hat. 
fftgnrt Darm  Caaiaaaa, Haahackn, 
aad Daaa Barnstt, Udd m .

DETROIT UONS-PUnd RahkU 
MarUa. kkk iMuran, n  *a U|nad 
rn n ai Hat. Sigasd Jamn Ga«n, 
arldarankm.

MINNESOTA VIKINGS-SIgaad 
Rich BaU, ruaaUg hack CM NarrU 
B ra * a .u m m .

N E W E N G L A N D  
PATRIOTS-TTadsd D n  IliiaaBiirk, 
Ud« aad. la *a L n  AagaUa R 
fn  Darrkk Ranaay, u m  aad.

SAN DIEGO CHARGBBS-I

Looking for abeverage with 
no added sugar and no artificial ingredients?

I■jyr•<
riMillim. ruM^ bMk. oa tte
rod r*M rrMorvo lUt. tlfocllv*

ta.

LOS ANGBLB8 Km O S-fluM dod 
iMw ■MsTvma wMg. rar 901
lapartlag U m ialag ran g.

NOW  OPEN
Big Spring Indapanctont 

Local DIatributort Cantar

FO R  Y U R IK A  FO O D S
209 W M t 3rd Big Spring 

Phong 267-7318 
Hours: Mon.-Wad.>Frl. •-# i  
Tu a s .-Th u r. 9-4 Bat. B-12

Fru it-Squeeez is 
100%  fruit ju ices with 

n o  sugeff added . N o  
artificial anything. Just 
nature’s ow n  goodness 

Your fam ily will b v e  

all five  deBcious flavors; 
apricot, p ineapple, 
a ii^ le , grapefm it and 
ch erry

liii ViiToiV/' V')iruii;)i)ua;C/' • i .Pruii.S»|iK'a’Z

'in* .1*1

S TO R E  C O U P O N ^ ^ B l  .

a v e Z s o
on your next purchase of

N A T U M  W 4 U .M T )

Ituit̂qiieeiiZ. (^)
TO CO N 8UM IR  This coupon good onivon tho groduot Indlootod Onty 
on# coupon rodoomod dor puroHooo- Any otHor uoo moy oonatttuto 
fveutf Coupon not treneforoolo.
10 RMAHf n Aa owr BO*** eccep) Hub coupon en the purchaaa of the apectlpii ariHlwcl 
(muMgi MiBb mmW I edHsm —c h coupon you to accept ioi the lace valua pluB TC handing chatgs 
Ma>> thr« I nupiMi In Caonatal MPt Iru Ooa 000 Minwaapoln MmsBotB bMOO Hm «ed*mg 
|MM< ( iM*mns «nM not tw honorad d prsaaMoe through thud parloa nol Bpodhcehy •uthoritatl 
try u« Any gtfgnuN So rgASam ifht raupew orharswaa Man as proi’Pad Aavam sAa* canaMiHa A«4#e Mvoaraa gunvang gwnorot pmt pirFfAaaaP mtm Aa Buiiwiwaa #n raaaait le raveorada 

haaadeuardavB Cowpeet iiiOpcr le cawAacahow enOZar maramg aaOan rarmg nar ^RA fOMipAga akUh

BausralMBa iMowtpau«ionorai.iahei _ _ l .
Vo4d d Espied, end Baftere prehlMted. Naenaed. or ragidoied Onpd only lo U.RA.. A-RP.^FRO.**. CoBii e^Po IfWiPont B v l v j

M O N E Y  S A V I N G  C O U P O N S
okrBM .

it s i  16 I
BRoi m  6666 i
Wrt^ of 4 116 1 
LA Pr* rf I S I S  I 
Rtvon A  4 I 1 I I 
ORrtn IB 4 6S6 I 
Cdgn w ••••  1 
I M  m S666 I 
HIMr pB666t ( 
•M  *  S99S 
I M I r i  c S666 
rri—  pB 1666 
J A M  m  1966 
M R R  pB 6666 
wm »m  a  I 666 
rm^ . ..a.s.M’

...... oBrBM
■  If 4 t S 6  
I IB 4 I 11 

e 4 S 11 
*  16 16 

9  Cf 4 I I I  
m 46 16 

R rf 46 1 6 
pi f t  4696 

»  S696
SAVE

754
R e d e e m  t h e s e  

c o u p o n s  a t  a n y  

s t o r e  s e l l i n g  

t h e s e  p r o d u c t s .

Save
on the great taste

SliMf|f /,t r r,'

S I - )

I I. Loa-T
(17).

(H ), Baa* ( I )  S l - A la m  (M ), 
m iia l K M U .tM M la ^ ^ ^  ^

1 U74

|WJ4

I BA

• a a I  I I  
I  1 4 a a 1 
I I  a a a a

llaihiBh.

A -4 ja

Dodger* 5 
Astros 1

abrbU 
4 111 

aa 4 I I I 
g  i 4 t a '

.......abrbU
a *  4 t l a

If 4 a i a  
■  a a t a

g j p m  g i a a i c m  r  t i t t  
aJmm * 1 4  41 Rami *  1414 

M 44 14 G an* *  4 4 t 4  
n !m a  *  4 4 44  MMknr * 1 4 1 1  

r f a i i t B t m m  c l 4 4 4  
BMfe *  a i l l B a a a p b  1444 
f m m  c t i i t r a m *  > * * *  

p 4444 lOaaU y 1444
TamM ph I a aa  
LaOaaa p 4 a t a  
IBeaU yh t a t #  
uoarta p t a a a  
waBku y h i 4 a a  

Mah . . . .M l t.l TMtii M i l l

Bm-0«4kyi
t j j  A - H ja

I  4 I I I 
4 1 1 4  1
4 4 4 4 1
rp naiiT T -

L e o d o r s

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTINO (O l M AMa): BaflM. 

BHiaa. JO ; CM**. OailirM i. 1 6 ;

Introducing our new 
rich roasted taste.
Coffee.

TIk  momerl you pow yourself« cup of new Brim* Oeu 
i. the fid rkli arami tell you you’re dxxit to experience

Brim* Oecaffeinaled 
some*

Sing wonderful Our new rich roeded Me. I  h » a flavor that’s deeply 
satdying. And It nukes yov coffee moments 

 ̂after dcAclous op. 
tnow.youcansaû  
ipeddcaffH.

^ 4

MANUFACTURER S COUPON eXFIHBe MMT 31,1884

^  on any size, any flavor

r S S R S -J !
RBusSMir VC pd mmsipug you Sr St In  «dut d • «  
ngun pkd < lukmilM m ■mpun ee eSt 0>C MmgBun 

einurpprilMhurumBysVnrtoi Mtdenfyf̂ Tdlumii 
W SMiSuM̂ d nut mgr̂unSnn nr n̂mrtn igncScd̂  
auBiBrtn By 9TC Cnnh «nn i10( Mnn s Oinnrd fendi

GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION

Save 60^
MAMUMC TUKB5  COUFON 

O ntR EXFNK S MAKN n . I«B4
NOT COOO OB 2 O l OR TRIAi SUE

b r i n r
DECAFFEINATED COFFEE
ThH ween gnel neN H iiinme M pedB* WNMM Re gNi BW neeSSiMn S*6
COU^MOrrSMiNMIll UN tf-M CM rM m M PIABI 
B Sn rttadBr VC o>" tpndwrw you S' S» Is* *nhd d nut rtnan gSl A 4 tuBrnSM m 

VChpfumghen^yC I •ncarBoriM'*»•>'> By rdpnnu Wdnr̂ rdmBnnmneev 
•*tp •>vr«ulnr*.'yogf'na><’randiewarrir>Bipnr'*KJfh!iuSn''/ndB*CiFC CadirdunVTO Mpr* 
F|Fvm*4I '/iTpr)ipv,r. Pf) U)1 rafAjMa H ¥fW

CERCRAL f 000$ CORPORATIOR
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Judson new No. 1 in 5-A,

three 4-5A teams in top 10
By The Associated Press

Converse Judson is Class SA and Fort 
Bend WiUowridge in Class 4A were the 
big winners in this week’s Associated 
P r w  Schoolboy ootball Poll.

Judson, after a short wait in second 
place, took advantage o f Houston 
Memorial’s loss and moved into the No. 1 
position.

Brazoswood shocked Memorial 31-13 
and earned a 10th idace tie with Memorial 
in the latest balloting of Texas sports 
writers and sportscasters.

WiUowridge, the (Mending 4A state 
champion, continued its domination of the 
division by receiving all 21 first place 
votes cast in this week’s voting with New 
Braunfels remaining a distant No. 2 by a 
210-160 point total.

The other top ranked teams from last 
week held their No. 1 spots including L it
tlefield in 3A, Panhandle in 2A and Bre- 
mond in A.

Irving Nimitz, a No. 3 preseason pick in 
5A lost its second straight game and drop
ped from the list. Galveston Ball, 2-0, 
returned to the top 10 in the No. 9 spot 
following a 14-6 victory over Fort Worth

Dunbar.
Port Isabd, ranked No. 4 in 3A last 

week, was the lone loser in that classifica
tion last week and dropped out of the top 
10 while Littlefield held onto its first place 
position by the slimest of margins, 16S-184 
over runnenip Navaaota.

Littlefield gained IS first |dace votes to 
only five for Navasota.

Fourth-ranked Pilot Point, No. S Grand 
Saline and No. 8 Marta were losers in the 
2A ranks and only Pilot Point remained in 
the top 10 as the No. 10 ranked team.

East Brmard, 24), and Boyd, 24), mov
ed into t ie  eighth and ninth spots. B<iyd 
shut out Chico 41-0 and East Bernard beat 
Ekhaa 2141 in last week’s ganoes.

Fourtli-ranked Anton was the lone loser 
among tl.e A ranks last week and was 
replaced in the No. 10 position by Knox Ci
ty, which returned to the rankings after a 
one-week absence. Knox City drilled 
Seymour 19-7 last week after a season 
opening Ices to Albany.

Bremond received 17 of the 21 first 
place votes in A for a solid 199-187 lead 
over second place Wink.

Landry not getting a kick 
out of Dallas kicking game

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas Cowboys 
are getting kicked in their kicking game 
-• and Coach Tom Landry doesn’t like it.

Landry has taken personal charge of 
- the specialty units to emphasize his 

dtopleasure in preparation for Sunday’s 
. National Football League game in Texas 
Stadium against the New York Giants.

“ We wifi start practice with it (the 
specialty teams) this week,’ ’ Landry 
said. “ I think it w ill pickup.’ ’

He added, “ We’ve got to start concen- 
V (rating on our kicking game. Sometimes 

it gets lost in the shuffle.”
Landry isn’t all that displeased iirith 

> nx>kie punter John Warren.
“ John has handled himself well but he 

' has been much m « «  inconsistent than he 
was in camp,”  Landry said.

His specialty teams are being outhustl- 
ed, outblockecl, and tackling poorly.

Dallas gives away about five yards 
every time it punts and some eight yards 
on each kickoff return. It’s been one <rf the 
few dark spots in a 24) start by the 
Cowboys.

On another matter, Landry is putting 
his players in the same hotel the night 

i before a home game starting with this 
I  SatunUy. It ’s the first tUne in a decade 

for the team to do this.
“ I Just like seeing the guys,”  qjuipped

Landry, who has instituted a get-tough 
policy with I-Js team which has 1 ^  in the 
National Conference title game the past 
three sear«ns.

“ We’re going to do things differently 
this year.”  Landrv said at his weekly 
press luncheon. “ Concentration the last 
12 hours or so before a game is very im- 
portan t.  The m en ta l a spec t  is 
important.”

Landry was disturbed by rep(u1s that 
some playe.-^ broke curfew before the 
NFC title l<«'i to the Washington Redskins 
last Januaiy

“ It’s a (;ond time to change,”  Landry 
said.

Landry said there w ill be an 11 p.m. or 
midnight i a>few depending on the star
ting time c * ' he Sunday home game.

New York Giant game Sunday is at 
3 p.m. am) .he curfew w ill likely be 12 
midnight a t ; yet to be disclosed hotel.

Landry ia d the Giants presented a 
tough challci ge.

“ We didn’t play New York last year 
because of Mi'! strike but they are still the 
same bask team, rough and they play 
hard,”  Lan iry said. ‘ "Tliey have as good 
a (Menae as we w ill face.”

The Cowboys were early eight-point 
favtnites over the Giants.

I T P P I ?  KSgSMUĵ
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B e d ro o m , B a th ro o m , K itch e n  
a n d  R oom

*WHENYM}1AKETHE
BELONGS EVERYWHERE” test

AND SEND THE REQUIRED PROWS OF PURCHASE WSCRlBEDmOW
OFFICIAL REFUND REQUEST: OFFICIAL RULES STORE COUPON

Wtatl 8*nd you a coupon lof a FREE BOX of KLEENEX* BOUTIQUE* or FoM Ri 
FacuKTtaauoawfionyowlaliomo KLEENEX* Baionpa EvorywRoro Itat. mK aand 
tour (4) produd coda aymbofa from any oomOinafionof KLEENEX* BOUTIQUE* F 
RMk or Famtfy Siia Facial Tiaauaa

aRLBENtX* Fdundl
riBEDROOME 
n LIVING ROOM

iS/?/E20<t
■  riK i

U KITCHEN 
n BATHROOMB

ON2RCKACXS 
of KLEENEX* TiMUM

MAIL TO KLEENEX* BELONGS EVERYWHERE PO Bos 4616 
Monlicaflo. MN 65366

NAME.

ADORERS.

OTY______

1 Tfuaoffoai RatofidRaquaatmuataocowiparty 
your prootoof puiohaaa THpfi. dNaralOB. ro- 
production, aBla or purchaaa of ttMa tonv 
proNbitad Caahyalua i/gQItiof onacant

2 Tha only proofa of purehapa wfMcti pan Pa |
aeoaplad ara lour (4) product codp ayawpola, a  
oompiola wNti numPpra from any compNiaiion H 
otKLEENEX*BOUTIOUE*Fo8M.orFafmty m 
Sin Fadoi Taauaa ■

. . . .  . . .  ■  QMLEfTtopaiBipMOTOTB3 Limit Ono roquaat ppr Ipmtly. proup or ■  MggMMMtwaBliiitPBMorpamaaiion g
4 Ottor good only m the 60 United Btatee and tor ■  ****

milttary paraonnai with APO/FPO addraaaaa M

Foil Pack, Family 
JE*Size or BO UTIQ UE*

-STATE- ■" -----JPC53raaP“  • Oflar anpaaa Naxawpar 30. t9B3 __ _
•RagialaradWadamarkotKimParlyGlafkCerp Naanah WiS4666Ct663lCC PnmadmUBA l a a g B . :

3boao isooni

'  v n  , /  '

r AND YOU A  LITTLE 
HAPPIER T O a

I t  *

There’s one peui of going back to school that 
every kid really looks forward to. The M&M/Mars 
snacks in the lunch box.

SNICKERS,* MILKY W AY* 3 MUSKETEERS? 
MARS* Snack Bars, “M &M ’s”* Plain and Peanut 
Chocolate Candies Snack Packs— kids really love 

gthese great snacks.

■MPROVED DOUBLE LAYER BAG FOR FRESHNESS

 ̂ \ m

DURABLE OUTCR 
LAYER FOR EXTRA 

PROTECTION

NEW IMPROVED INNER 
LAYER LOCKS IN FRESHNESS 

AND FLAVOR

INDM DUAUY 
SEALED SNACK 

BARS

OMars. Inc , 1983
A OlviMon of Mars, incorporalad. 
Harhanstown Naw Jarwy 07S40

r

One reason these snacks taste so good is they’re 
so fresh. They’ve always been individually Sealed, 

and now with our improved double layer 
bag they’ll stay fresher than ever. This 
improved bag has a durable outer layer for 

extra protection. And a new improved 
inner layer that locks in freshness 
and flavor.

With M&M/Mars Snack Sizes 
and this offer, going back to school can 
be a lot happier for everyone.

*2.00 REFUND!
I )ni piuul ul piiii.hase. simply cul ihiI six Ibl UPC symbols bom any ol Ihc lobdwmg pacKages IB (U 

SNICKfRS,’ MIIKY WAY,* 3 MUSKETEERS* m MARS'Sfwc*fl»fjof 16(U "MSMV* Flam oi Peanul
Choi niam Candies Snack Parks 

? Send ilie six 161 UPC symbols 
and this completed lotm lo

SAVE 20^ n

* n  M r MM ■ n U n  •( W at I

M&M/MARS Scbotl Tune Savmgi 
PO Box NB 086 
El Paso, Texas 79977

ra-*FW i«

Please send my %'l IK) rctond I liave enclosed six IBI UPC symbols 
Name__________________________________________
Addiess_ 
Cily_ _Staie_ j:ip -
Oie mMliiimiiliirie must rcnHTyMn, irqimi mitfniiy ml. be rrpiuauciil I M :  Om irhHidiMr hou-.'hoMai wawanon Otln | 

I ii'.iil tn U S A util APIMPO kitxnons VmdvrlwppinAitxixil Mini OMMlnrlMj AH«*figlil wfAsh). arlivifv ■
I OINtaiairaOiOTiawlL IW  __  __  CUars, Inc., 1963 |

h a« DMi TNi CMM it l•a■n•a M Vaialiii fU A laaBaf p
* rro M  trow cia M t  m Fwbi  al I M  lawrlu aa Urn— xn 

aay iny aM  ax Any Mia aalaaa aaaem  k a i tM a i |ian| pa)
altam nock ■ CM ciaaii pnaaa la naavan nna a  Aaa M l n
Wed 4 pnlxewt aal oi ramnK 11a c o m  ■ n a M li  Sadoa 
uaaHlARS.ni Bnliao.anan.laaum CaAiiMal/nollx 
UateOacaponaaawAaa m aaviKjaaaBTn.NM .

S to re  
C o u p o n

HOOOQ lQ 2 t | ^ 7

OMars. Inc.. 1983 . J
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Brunchi 
footbaU ii 
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out to Chet
0 0  o r  Bim| 
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•  satisfy 
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early lunc

A weU- 
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quer tbed 
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Make I 
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yourself, 
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are easy 
serve. Ma 
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tailgate p 
below.

If you 
share will 
quest for a 
you’d like 
ue know. 
Recipe Eb 
ing Herali 
Big Sprint 

T/ 
PAR ’

1 la rge  
lettuce
1 carton 
sour creai
1 pkg. (I 
cheese, m  
8 T b sp i 
vegetable
2 Tbeps. I 
2TbBpt. f 
ped chive
3 Tbsps. I 
&ktap. w l 
CacktaUr 
aielba tat
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in n  a ■ 
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Americ 
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receives 
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Accord 
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diet than 
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calcium, 
mix.

Any di 
eggs is I 
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soluble I 
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and don’ 
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w illbeh
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Don’t 

and ea 
always 1 
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co& tail 
way, in J 
and use 
water a

A ft

qui
Bakei 

nourisli 
s e r v e i  
sauaagt 
Liven u 
In g i i  
molaaai 
o f onia 
poon of 
sttr In i 
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Tailgate parties make football games enjoyable
By RHONDA W ITT 

LifestyleW riler 
Bninch is to weekends aaj 

football is to fa ll after- 
noons. Whether heading, 
out to cheer the home team 
on or simply ca terii« to a 
living room crowd of TV 
spectators, brunch makes 
a satisfying meal that 
bridges the weekend gap 
between late breakfast and 
early lunch.

A  well-planned brunch 
makes good nutrition sense 
too. It w ill satisfy the needs 
o f even the most detoroin- 
ed snackers, and help con
quer the desire to consume 
“ Junk food” .

Make football season 
en te r ta in in g  easy on 
yourself, too. Don’t be 
stuck in the kitchen during 
the winning touchdown. 
Plan tailgate brunches that 
are easy to pack and to 
serve. Make brunch light, 
attractive, satisfying and 
^ ’ve scored with a winn
ing meal. Some recipes for 
tailgate parties are given 
below.

If you have recipes to 
share with readers, a re
quest fm* a recipe, or a cook 
you’d like us to feature, let 
us know. Write to Herald 
Recipe Exchange, Big Spr
ing Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

TAILGATE 
PARTYSPREAD 

1 la rge  head iceberg 
lettuce
1 carton <8 ounce) dairy 
sour cream
1 pkg. <8 ounce) cream 
cheese, softened
3 Thsps. dehydrated  
vegetable flakes
2 'nspa. parsley flakes
2 Thsps. freeie-dried chop
ped chives I
3 Thsps. soy sauce 
m ap . white pepper 
Cocktail rye bread slices or 
melba toast rounds

C o r e ,  r i n s e  a n d  
thoroughly drain lettuce. 
Scoop out center of lettuce 
head from core end, leav- 
in g  a th-inch s h e l l .  
R ongerate shell in plastic 
bag or crisper until ready 
to  use. Chop enough 
scooped out lettuce to 
measure three cups; place 
in steamer basket, col

ander and large strainer 
then place over, but not 
touching, boiling water. 
Cover and steam four 
minutes. Drain and cotd.

Squeeze out excess 
moisture with paper towel. 
Thoroughly combine cook
ed lettuce with sour cream, 
cream cheese, vegetable 
flakes, parsley chives, soy 
sauce and pepper. Cover 
and reftigerate eight hours 
or o v e ra c t for flavors to 
Mend. To serve, spoon mix
ture into lettuce shell. 
Serve with bread slices or 
toast rounds. Makes about 
2^ cups.

SPORTING 
TOSSED SALAD 

Toss  to g e th e r  torn 
Iceberg lettuce leaves, 
sweet Spanish onion rings, 
mushroom and cucumber 
slices and whole cherry 
tomatoes in large wooden 
bowl. Cover and keep d iill- 
ed until ready to serve. 
Toss again and serve with 
favorite salad dressing.

TER IYAK l LAMB 
RIBLET APPETIZERS

2 poands lamb breast 
rlblets, cnt Inta servlng- 
slse pieces
H cup teriyaki sance 

Place riblets in large 
saucepan. Add enough 
water to cover and bring to 
boil; reduce heat and sim
mer, covered, 20 minutes. 
R em ove  rib le ts  from  
saucepan; discard water. 
Pat riblets dry with paper 
towel to remove excess 
water.

Place riblets on grill 
about 4 to S inches from hot 
coals. Brush thoroughly 
with teriyaki sauce. Cook 
about e i^ t  minutes, turn
ing over frequently and 
buting often with t^ ya k i 
sauce.

Or, broil liM ets about 
four inches from heat four 
minutes on each side, 
brushing frequently with 
teriyaki sauce. Makes 
about 6 to 8 appetizer 
servings.

-  GOLDENPOTATO 
SALAD IN  SPANISH 

ONION SHELLS 
Spanish Onloa Shells

3 (3-Inch) sweet Spanish

TAILGATE SPECIAL — "The Mostly 
Vaggla Sandwich", a baked, opan-facsd 
sandwich with sauteed vesetebies and a

touch of cheese, is great to serve at a pic
nic or party during football season.

4(i cap dry white wine 
Vi cap white vinegar
1 clove garlic, minced
2 tspe. sngar 
V4 taps, salt

Peel onions and remove 
a thin slice from stem and 
root ends. Cut onions in 
halves, crosswise. Place in 
large saucepan or deep 
skillet with boiling water to 
cover. Cover and boil two 
minutes. Drain and cool 
quickly under cold running 
water. When cool enough to 
handle, drain well and lift 
centers from onion halves, 
leaving shell two layers 
thick. (Re fr igera te  or 
freeze onion centers to use 
in  s o u p s ,  s t e w s  or  
casseroles.)

Arrange onion shells in 
glass b ^ l  or utility dish. 
Combine wine, vinegar, 
garlic, sugar and salt. Pour 
over ooloo abaUs. Cover 
With plastic wrap and 
refrigerate several hours, 
turning onion shells over 
once or twice to marinate 
evenly.

(2
' Golden Petoto Salad 
8 medium potatoes 
pounds)
2 Tbsps. finely chopped 
sweet Spanish onion 
8 slicea bacon 
IV  ̂taps, cornstarch

cup marinade from 
onion shells, divided 
1 Tbsp. soy sauce 
1 Tbsp. prepared mustard 
Vs tap. white pepper 
Vk cup diced cetery

cup diced green pepper 
Vs cup diced pimiento 

Boil potatoes in skin until 
tender. When cool enough 
to handle, peel then dice in
to large bowl. Sprinkle 
ch op p ed  on ion  o v e r  

stoes. Meanwhile, cook 
scon in skillet until crisp. 

Remove bacon, reserving 
Vs cup drippings. Drain 
bacon on paper toweling, 
then crumble into bits.

Blend cornstarch with 
two tablespoons onion 
marinade. Stir remaining 
marinade, soy sauce, 
mustard and pepper into 
bacon drippings in skillet. 
Heat to Ixkling. Stir in cor
nstarch mixture; cook and 
stir over low heat until

Qualities of eggs often overlookecf
(COLLEGE STATION — An egg is a bundle of nutri

tion sealed in its own package by the ben and delivered 
to consumers as fast as possible, practically untouched 
by human hands.

Americans spend millions each year for "health 
foods’ ’ and “ natural products,’ ’ yet often overlook the 
healthful qualities in ordinary foods like eggs, says Dr. 
Dymple Cooksey, a foods and nutrition specialist with 
the Texas Agric^tural Extension Service, Texas AAM 
University System.

Eggs are a “ natural’ ’ food in part because there’s so 
little interference in the production process. If a hen 
receives enough proper nutrients, ^  will form an 

z, and all bens of tM  same species produce eggs of
i.,,Ait the same composition.
According to Dr. David Mellor, poultry specialist 

with the Agricultural Extension Service, the commer
cial laying hen probably receives a better balanced 
diet than any other animal. The ration consists niainly 
of ground com, soiribum grain, soybean oil meal, 
cidcium, phosphorous and a vitamin-trace mineral 
mix.

Any difference a consumer might notice between 
eggs is minor and really has nothing to do with the 
composition or nutritioiud value of the eggs. For in- 
stonce, the natural yellow color of the yolk is from fat 
soluble pigments in green or yellow plant producU 
such as alfalfa, grass or com is the hen’s ration. Slight 
variations are due to the ntixture of feed given the hens 
and don’t affect the quality of the egg.

Eggs can also vary in flavor, although you don’t find 
this often with commercial eggs, says Mellor. If a hen 
eats onion grass. Add garlic or even cabbage, iU eggs 
will be highly flavored.

Baked beans can make 

supper more nutritious

Since most consumers prefer to add their own flavor
ing to egg dishes, however, conunercial eggs are pro
duced so that the bland natural flavor is not masked.

“ It’s most important for consumers to realize that 
when it comes to nutrition, an egg is an egg," states 
Cooksey.

All of the fat soluble vitamins A, D, E, and K in the 
diet of the hen transfer well to the e u . This makes 
eggs a good source of vitamins as welTas an efficient 
and inexpensive source of protein.

(Consumers should look for eggs that meet the Texas 
egg law which requires that eggs be graded, have a 
clean, sound shell and be maintained under 80 degrees 
F.

Even though special eggs, like “ organic fertile" and 
“ araucana" eggs may be sold as health food, there is 
no evidence to support the idea that they are any more 
nutritious than ordinary commercial eggs fnmi the 
grocery store, adds the specialist.

Peaches are 
reminder of 
summer

Peaches ‘n Oeam  are 
reminders of summer sim- 
shine when the nip of fall 
creeps into the air. Serve 
them atop airy slice of 
Angel ( ^ e  and cut the 
calories down too.

Use cling peach slices

Kcked the l i f t e r  way, in 
ice or light syrup, drain

ed and folded into lowfat 
strawberry yogurt or light
ly sweetened whipped topp-

HUQHES RENTAL 
A8ALE8
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Don't forget the quick 
and easy dessert that’s 
always a treat for children. 
Their favorite flavor of 
fruit gelatin dessert stirred 
together with canned 
co^ ta il packed the light 
way, in Juice or light syrup, 
and use all the l i^ d  with 
water added to make the

quantity called for on the 
package.

That way you are adding 
nutrients-Vitamin A and 
Vitamin C-that might 
otherwise be thrown out. 
Serve plain or topped with 
a fruit flavored yogurt for 
dessert or an after-school 
snack.

A fter school snack is 

quick, easy, to make
Baked beans are a (|uick, 

nourishing dinner when 
s e r v e d  w ith  g r i l l e d  
sausages or frankfurters. 
Liven up the beans by stirr- 
in g  in  a l i t t l e  d a rk  
molasses, two taMespoonsI 
of onions and one taMes-i 
poon of dry mustard. Then! 
stir in about V8 cup Juice orl

light syrup drained from, 
camed cling peach slices. <

Turn into a shallow; 
casserole and arrangei 
peach slices over the top.' 
Sprinkle with shredded 
Cheddar cheese and bakel 
at 380 degrees until bubMy 
and the cheese is melted.

slightly thickened. Pour 
over potatoes, tossing to 
c o a t .  C oo l  to  ro om  
tem perature; then add 
celery, green pepper, pi
miento and bacon bits. 
Toss gently.

To serve, drain Spanish 
Onion Shells well and fill 
with Golden Potato Salad. 
Makes six servings.

MOSTLY VEGGIE 
SANDWICH

4 large or 8 small slicet 
whole grata bread 
4 ounce thinly sliced cook
ed turkey, chicken or beef 
2 medium tomatoes, thinly 
sliced
2 laps, uasalted margarine 
or butter
2 cups (2 small) shredded 
zucchini
2 cups s l i c e d  fr e sh  
mushrooms
1 cup (2 small) shredded 
carrot
1 cup (1 medium) sliced 
onion

1 cup coarsely chopped 
cashews
th Up. marjoram 
Freshly ground pepper
2 to 4 ounces shredded 
Oieddar or Swiss cheese

Heat oven to 375 degrees. 
In large skillet, melt 
margarine. Saute zucchini, 
mushrooms, carrot, onion, 
nuU and marJtM'am about 
one minute. Sprinkle with 
pepper.

On each slice of bread, 
layer one-fourth of turkey, 
t o m a t o  s l i c e s  a nd  
v e g e t a b l e  m i x t u r e ;  
sprtiikle with cheese. Bake 
at 375 degrees for 15 to 20 
minutes or imtil hot. Makes 
four servings.

CURRIED 
CHICKEN SALAD

2 cups cooked, cubed 
chicken or turkey
20 ounce can pineapple 
chankss la Juke, draln^* 
Ik cup sliced green onions 
ik cup chopped fresh 
peapods or cekry 
Ml cup unsalted peanuU 
and r^ ln s  

cup coconut
44t ounce Jar stained 
apricots with tapioca 
(baby food)
3 Tbspo. mayonnaise 
I Hwp. sngar
1 top. curry powder 
Ml top. ginger
2 m e l o n s  o r  f r e s h  
pineapples*

In large bowl, combine 
a ll ingredients except 
m e l o n s .  C o v e r  and  
refrigerate for I to 4 hours. 
Cut melons in half; remove 
seeds and fruit. Cut fruit in
to bite^ize pieces. Place 
fruit in sheila. Spoon salad 
mixture over fruit. Garnish 
as desired. Makes four 
servings.

*If using fresh pineap
ples for salad containers, 
substitute cubed fresh 
pineaimle chunks for the 
cannM chunks.

PRETTV-GOOD- 
FOR-YOU SNACK MIX 

S ounce )ar of u 
peanuts and raisins

2 cups or combination of 
puffed wheat or puffed rice 
cereal
1 cup multi-colored candy- 
coated chocolate pieces.

In large bowl, combine 
all ingredients. Store tight
ly covered. Makes 5 cups or 
15 (^  cup) servings.

LAMB KABOB8
3 pounds lean k g  of lamb, 
boned, trimmed of excess 
fat and cut into m  inch 
cubes
Ml cup soy sauce 
Ml cup dry white wine
2 TTispo. olive oil
ih top. Mack pepper 
V4 top. oregano, crumbled
1 medium clove garik, 
pressed

Place lamb cubes in 
l a r g e  p l a s t i c  b a g .  
Thoroughly combine soy 
sauce, wine, oil, pepper, 
oregano and garlic; pour 
into bag over lamb cubes. 
Press air out; tie top 
securely. Marinate three 
hours, turning bag over 
several times to coat each 
piece well. Remove lamb 
from marinade 

Thread four lamb cubes 
on each of six metal or 
wooden skewers. Grill four 
to five inches from hot 
coals eight minutes (for 
rare), or to desired degree 
of doneness, turning over 
frequently. Or. broil about
3 to 4 inches from heat five 
minutes on each side. 
Makes six servings.

TERIYAKI 
BARBECUED BEANS

2 cans (18 ounce each) pork 
and beans
ik cup chopped sweet 
Spanish onions 
Ms cup teriyaki sauce
2 Tbsps. brown sugar, 
packed
3 Thsps. tomato catsup
2 tops, prepared mustard 

Combine pork and beans, 
onions, teriyaki aance, 
brown sugar, catsup and 
m u sta rd  In m edium  
saucepan. Place on grill 
about IWo hschos from hot 
coals. Cook, uncovered.

Combine pork and beans, 
onions, teriyaki sauce, 
brown suur, catsup and 
m ustard f in m ed ium  
saucepan. Place on ^11 
about five inches from hot 
coals. Cook, uncovered, 
about 45 minutes, or until 
thoroughly heated, stirring 
occasionally. Makes six 
servings.

We keep 
you Informed 

Big Spring 
Herald
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A nd you’ll love how 
easy a Conistock Pie is to make 

A  home-baked Comstock 
Pie tastes like you fussed over it 
for hours. But with Comstock, 
treating your family to a delicious, 
homemade fruit p>ie has never been so 
easy. Just spoon Comstock into a

prepared pie shell and pop it in the 
oven. And out comes the most 

luscious, juicy pie yo u  ever tasted!
Take your pick from Apple, Cherry, 

Blueberry, Strawberry or Reach. No 
matter which one you choose, your 
family will love the pie. And they’ll love 
you for baking it.

SAVE
Y miU  love the savings, too:

S a ve iq > to $ lo n  | 
i Com stock Pie F i lU n ^  I

II I I I I I I
J

I*  Omom ComMock foodt CurlK»Bum* me w*
» !•  ooKKXi •H»o# <iNu« (A * h*n*ng« Kou 

raoM* > an »<• MM o> ih* wacAad produci and « i«an
raquaal aou totrm  aiaiaanca mawX aMiAacMry lo 
CamaiaoiiFoadi Cuftoa-Bumamc AnyMMttaanHM 
ba aaid br tia cuaumar mmoas irKmang pvtfiaaa al 
suakaem aiaob la oanar coupon, mum aa mwm an 
raquaal CMpom mum not aa iwiqnia at banMatrad 
briou Ccimon<mmmtnrmmiarhctmy0tmnum^ 
andUbbid ar o— nalM raabtew d Caan «Nua t«>  a> 
ana aara bar pawnara mad la Comalocb Foada 
CuiW »nKf«lnc .hobiaa3 Cbtaan KmaM734 R »  
mrneaan an obtar btan product ipacAad conaabdaa 
baud UmaonaoaiMonparMmiiiraraddraM 

OWereiMbaa A e ia * .W *

■ Send us any 2 Comstock Pie Filling labels and we'II send you two 
20f coupons good towards the purchase o( any ComstfKK Pie 

I  FlEng
■  Send us any 4 Comstock Pie Filling labels and we'II «-nd you flue 
I  20t coupons good towards the purchase o( any CorhsIfKk Pie 
I  Filling.

I
OR#f good only «n Cont<D«ntBt 
U S A  Tfvt ordBT lomi mBy not (m  
mBchanicBlIv rBproduCBd «nd 
muBt BccompBoy your r«qwMt 
Only om r&hjnd pm narm m aa 
#MB PWAfOd n̂ yaa nrn not Im  
aaaignatS or RBOBlfrBd Th* oorv 
•ufWBf fnuft

Check number of labels submitted 
□  Two labels D Four labels
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DENNIS TH E  M EN ACE

■ . '  11"  I

9-"f

* He'S cHevuiN' on an oto saudon.
IHXD HIM rriMAS 5UQNUSS 6UM.*

TH E  F A M ILY  CIRCUS

'Unds Tom's cor hot a imw invention on it —  it's 
__________ coled g stick shifti"_________ _

P

‘ii.li

■ n

' k c t .

a: _
CKAr; 6t£CH, UtVS SOlNS 
TOUJORKON ACTS;5C£NE7.| 
I'M MACBETM and «,0U1?£ 
VCXJNG 5IWARR

(JMAT DO 
I DO?

UMEN I'VE FINISHED 
MV LINES, VOU JUST 
READ V0UR5 FROM 
THE TOPOF THE RAGE!

OH.VEAH 
... RIGHT.

“THEV HAVE TIED ME 10 A 
S1AKE; 1 CANNOT aV, BUT BEAR- 
LIKE I  MUST FIGHT THEOWRSE. 
UHAT'S HE THAT UAS NOT 
BORN OF WOMAN? SUCH A 
ONE AM n o  FEAR, OR NONE.'

Your 
Dail

from the CARROLL RIOHTEI^ IN S TITU TE

N A N C Y
5LUGG0, WHAT 1X5 VOJ THINK 

.V10KRV VtX 
you  GROW

WILL WbKRV y O U J ^ t WHEN

TH UR SD AY. S EP TE M B E R  16. ISM

QENERAL TEN0CNCIE8: The momlnQ Snds you oMo 
lo pisn youf diy*s moIMNm  ind ofQinlSD youf ttniD DO Nm I 
you can do tttoM things wMch mMn ttw moil lo you in 
pfacdcsl ways. Enstgiss sia up.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Handling prsaauras of a 
fiaiura aarly ia wiaa and iaiar you can ba wHh par* 

sons who can asaisi you in gaining wishaa.
TAURUS (Apr. 2010 May 20) Morning is Sia bast Nma 

10 puah ihoaa naw idaaa you hava but hasr ba out in Sis  
puoac lor wnaw ar you spam ai acoomiwsn.

QEMINI (M>y 21 to June 21) OM Mtooe errands done 
tor youraad and your lovad one. LMar be uMh pareone udio 
can ba of asaialanoa lo you.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to bhily 21) P o somalhing 
that vdS plaasa a partnar and Sian handM your ossi af* 
fairs most wissly.

LEO (July 2210 Aug. 21)Youcin coinplstslhalditsMid 
worli but Isisr ba with a oartnar Id look kilo naw dsais 
or vantuTM. Do aome term tor a todow arorkar.

VIRQO {Aug. 22 to 8apt 22) Early pton dial amuaamam 
artd than handto ad ttioaa HWa ohoraa dial aamil your at
tention. Than do aoma tavor tor Un.

UBRA (8api. 23 to Oct. 22) Oat iwma taato dona aarty 
and lator you can taka ttma tor dw raoraadon you need 
and dka. Ptan tiia lulura ballar wNh your tomdy.

sconpto (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Ptan )uM tww to mm 
your vtowa to partnara batora you gal buey on itonia 
fssponsibililiss. Qsl corsspondsnes hsncNsd.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dae. 21) GM dnaneW aMalTB 
handtod wiealy. Than yeru can aaa Morula who aro pro- 
groaaiva. Qol good ktoM kom thorn.

C A P n o O R N  (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Ool your haadh In bet
tor ahapo and lalor got M o practtcal aflaira that are im- 
portaM to iMndla. Qol your homo In order.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 fob. 10) Schoduto your Umo wad 
80 that you can gal work dona early and than ba out kn- 
prasaing olhara wNh your talanta.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Oain dm advica of a vary 
ctovar Mand and than plan tor an advanlura that la In- 
taraating and axetting. Qo aflar a paraonal wMt.

IF YOUR CHILO IS BORN TO D A Y ... ha or aha wW ba 
on# of thoaa faacinating young paraona who wW hava 
much anargy and many idaaa and should bo guidad pro
parly oiharwiaa your progany couM |ust aa aaady gal on 
tho wrong aido of Nto.

SwSFwpRwiie'H..

C fM URM NSfeM tldWBSlS. IMS.

"Tha Start Mpol, lhay do not compol.” What you maka 
of your dto it largaly up to youl

©  1963 McNaughi Syrukcala, Inc.
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R X  T W «  
R O O P

ss

I  hate to  SWOStJ TWi5 
HOUEE.THE VHDMAfi 
15 A TERRBLE

5 HE P065N'T 
HAVE TO

HOW DO VOU LIKE 
(Y|V NEW DRESS. 
ELVINEV?

W A I T  A  
S S C D N T . 
tooiEezy

CO

O H -T H A T S  
PLUI^B PURTV

arviraub vnMMmovBR FDR OWNER was A 
TP^IFIC IDKA.

FIRST S TD P - 
CARTASetM, 
COLOMSlA.

T̂His wrenoRv so BeAurinjL z
M jy SrSNP MY TIME IN HERE.'

10UU.0M HSE YOUR 
MMP VMEN VOU SEE 

niF  /virwwiT/

The poor kidi 
mother
died?
She

needs

shouldn’t  
have 

brought 
her

hard I

Is gou hungry, Miss Effie? ’  
vYou Wn have

9 M »

iiL4mn.Y,x>4 
_  _ OOMRMN

w ax cnacR h m  u p ... ^

AH. ROUUap! ISN'T |T, 
MfONMimiL-to BC AUVtl 
WHSHrS >OUH UOVBUV am

If̂HClt̂OOST
HC*RrOUFE5l-

.1 I^T^Y

2ecA\^

excuse Me/
W H IC H  W A V  

M ^ Z A ^ Is ie l?

r s i '

D O W N  T W e  h a u l  ,
A N D  T O  T v e  u a P T '

1
TR V  IT  
AGAIKl, 
ROCKV

A H P  t h i s  t i m e
T R Y  I D  T M iH K  o f  
I T  A S  A  F O R E IG N

A N P  NOT AS 
THE F»EHTAGON

(IWM

wii^Sws
A R E  DUE

F  FO R  • 
CUBFUINO.

P E T

zstsmn

Aj%

LSI.

HCSfbsrr'sHrSjOBTD , 
CLESN-nC W INDOV^ BUT

vwicn 11^t o r r v y _____
IWriaao, WHB4 IT 
LC O SU M rR i^. 
O R W H E N tN E 
SUNSHINC5
o n th b m T

h d w  o ? i  5C T  B e p e o is s  ? S ta e P W  A  HAA^A^OC<

,i-«r 4mf
SEE? 'ACE SLEEP 

PISORPERS CENTER."... 
THEY CAN TEST VOU, SIR, 
■R) RNP OUT IF VOU 
HAVE narcolepsy...

UIELL, I M SURE NOT 
Gome ALONE! IF SOME0OPY 
WENT UlfTH ME, IT MIGHT 
NOT BE SO BAP...

IFVOUCANFINPSOMEBOPY 
ELSE AROUNP HERE WHO 
FALLS ASLEEP A a  THE 
TIME, THEN I'U  60...

RBu

5 4

Fum
Until

Caro

Dixh
Dwii

$

T in

‘ U
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O LATE TO CLA8SIFY.000

P o a t f t r i m a O l j M M l W i i d a d M y o a w a a ^  

'nmr phoiM wonPt stop r ln g i^ .

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ada undor daaalflcatton 
Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Sunday Too Lalaa —  Friday 8:30 p.i 

•tonday thru Friday 
3:30 p.m. day prior 
Monday thru Friday 

Too Lataa —  8 a.m. aama day 
Call 263-7331

gu w gM xt t xt m w m u f m t c i i r gi t gt c a t gt i at m f gm w tm m t gm f i m t gt t gi t gt t g fi
Housas for Sale 002 Housas for Sala ^  Mobile Homes 01S
POP I a L b  by m um : baauWtMl 3

a IbtoSBk Mb
totffH. kitcfian m t  breefcfaef
noak wttfi «ji -mt, t r tH cyipic;

aaNkta c w i .  witii wMd
bUTfUfif fifp itc tr ftniM l itvNif an$
tfifUfif arMd tmmaS Mflo fully car 
patao everleeklne aam
acAmmkas aaal, cailint fMW and 

Sfa^aa Bvy fww aai saw* 
will twm f¥ar ta raalfar Sadfamdar IS. 
I ^ U I t a r t o N t  affar. CaH far

OWNBK AM XIOUII Paal. teat tvbl 
aaa, t- M .  MM W t. Canaldar laaaa/ 
aurdwaa. Pfmm U i  Um, M  MoiMay 
mnaalh BrMay. Aflar S ana saaalitHdi.

d o t  tALB By asvfiara MUtdawd tauttia 
lltdrMB. Na raahan alaaaa. M9-14IS.

>BB TMB taactacalar T a w w h ^ ’M 
larkielalie W llaea-el ma Iprlag. 
Call m  im  ar Uf-msa far diawiatr 
apait iMUdiy aWamaam, tA .

OWNBB ANIXOUS: Aaawma FHA  
Man wttti vary HttM down. Two bad 
raam« 1 batb an ttanfard. Wan*t laat 
tafif. McDanaM Raaltyr M3*7aiS ar 
SaaM>-?SS7.
IN SAND Sprli 
finar-aapar an a 
traaa-anlv %%ajm. 
Baal Batafa-M ^-M

infa-ttiraa I 
I larfa lat « 
n . iiQ iii

Lots for Sale 003
Id h illl LO T. A LL  Imprawamantr, 
cabla TV . IdKM ahap. carpart. land 
ac^ad. Faraan tcAaaH. M7-7S10.
BU ILD  YO UB Hama In Sprlnplaiia 
ViHapa--af tlw Iprinp. BaautHul vMw 
af ttia laha In a prawlnp araa. BuiMart 
avaliaBla. Lata fram I14.M0. Saa at 
lawfli m ana villapa Baad. Call H7 
im a rM iB B M .
LO T FOB tala aiti and Jaknaan m  k 
tMfaal. CALL M 3 -1 «

8v OWN8K. Nirss hsdrasm, 1 bam. Businost Property 004

Carato Lawsaii
Caiwto Haimt.........147-78lf
OaBnay Farris...... 2t;-44M
Otato Hall..............247-1811
Daris Milstaad.......241-3844

506 E. 4th
MTdSaa • M T-IItl • 147^377 

3:304:34 btonday Frldar
■MA anoTtcnoN aiAN

Lila Ettas, Brakar.....M7-44S7
...... ISMMt Clavia SMray..........Ml-lIM

MarianaDadtan ...147-7748
Jack Waadtoy........4S7-12N
BIN Etlat, BaNdtr . .141-llM 
Fare Farm, BeMd8r..l41-l3»4

ATTEN TIO N  HOME BUYERS

$500 CASH BACK 
T O  BUYERS

TtMl'B itgM, JuBi comractlD buy 008 of B U  llBodB
VlBBROfv IIOfilBB H^BBQ BHO iwC^BW  ̂ WIMIa
wbBO you dooo. It’s thet ooty —  ERA Roodo 
RooMotb offoTB bomo buyora an Incrediblo (tool 
*Um(tBd tttn# —  So hurryl

OWNER'S DESPERATE
•aoaaaous neeie-ymmaark. an. i  rrpi. t  m m > uana as . . .
•PMikMiLLi aaisaadoaii— m vaia 4 ira s m . am b fra........
‘ a ts u M i aN* tuna l o a m  —  Kawwaas s t  am i  trau.............
*aaBf CLOSina 4 b o s m  -  tans sarmta. m  am. barm..........
•ONLY uasa Doam —  Attwna a-i i anck. i yr ata....................
•BBNTarooo tu ra a  v a l u b  —  s m , anck, n aamiaia ...........
•88BAT ABBA-aaBAT PaiC 8-A II ima I  kS krk, taurm...........
AYPaAltaO BBICK V A LU a-LIk t saw S t  tar 4 1 dal. « « s r  .
Ta ro  S To a r aaAUTV-aaam r, w m it  ut, a aissi.....................
oarnat laovao O V T i— a amltm Caak. ma. star lUianclna . . .  
•BAaSAIH taakaas-rina tkl* aarmton# tot, mm m/alr, aar . 
• tlA L  tUD O aT HOaiaa -uiea 4 taamy tod, cam M /alr..........

•NIPNLAMO Viaar —  S l  l .  lavim aacar a  all sxtrm.................. llbASS
•PNIVATB B X a c U TIV B  —  4 3 3, pasi, scrfa. XinWaaod Sell. . .IISASa 
NIONLANO SOUTH —  J  i  t  dm  b  rack fralc. frmi d in ............. IISASS
88 p «o u o < o a o M A O o  A o e a B f s -8 « T  ttxa arsdf i - i - t  atm .n ta ts
•NIONLANO SOUTH —  4 -m  i,  baawlHvl dm , In M a................... iltd M
•OuiBT aANKNiLL coH NaN —  4-1-1 brick, all dwamv................rtssa
•SPABRLINO POOLI —  MIO H. ParkMIl M  l  basuly................... .1,444
•80 TO  aONSAN— Vary lascisl M  l ,  bama. carrsla. 1 a c .......... ar.fSa
LIK B NOW KBNTarOOe —  Olant 4 -M , frmlt, all rtdena............ttasr
O BBA T ABBA— Brand naw 0  Ira M  t  Idcatad m  8. 14m .......... SIAM
•ALL8HOAL8 B 8 A U TY — M 1 brick, w n rm, tmll, meal .......... Ta.tsa
•PAMILT KBNTW OOe —  M - t  dm  4 camar frpic, Irm H ............Tf.MI
O BLIO H TPUL HBNTWOOO— 4 t  dan b  Irplc. Irmlk, all larfa . .Tt.isa
CO LL88B PANK —  4-1-1, Slant dm b rrptc, frmla......................... TSASS
•APPOBDAbLB KBNTW OOe —  t l - t  dm  b  frpic. apprsNad..  .at.tol 
•MOva IN PBBB —  0«mar paya claainf m  M -1 lupar brick . .  .aiASa
MOSS K N  m S T —  M  brick, tupsr llv braa. aun r m .....................Ibiaa
WASNINOTON PLAC8 —  Oumar arlll financt M -l  brick...............MASS
KBNTProOO —  And amwr para cloalna. MVk brkk, dan..............MASS
•PANKNILL CNANMBa —  1-11, bp llv b  Irplc. appralaad.........MAW
•PNA AttUIMABLB —  IIW N  m  4-1, hp dm , edrarad patla.........II.TM
•SUNNY CUSTOM K ITCNBH  —  b  lupar dacpr M  l brick ...........aa.MS
•WONKSNOP b  lAUCN MONB— Naomy b naaf Ibd bama, dm  . .sr.lW  
bB A U TIP U L NOCK PIHBPLACB— M  brk, Up dsn. Marrlsdn. .  .4*,Ma
•OIANT PAM ILV NOMB —  M  l ,  cduntrv kit, bammint...............4.AM
•OHBAT HOM8 —  M - t  nasr achla. lupar candnMn.....................m jm
•Huoa COM PONTbBLB 0 8 N — CMIaaa Park 4 bd, raaHy nkd . .41AW
•PANKNILL BONUS —  1 bd, 1 Mbm. 1 llv tradk, raf M r ..............4SAM
•LBAta PUNCNAta —  On 1 bd brick, dm  b  trpic, c r p t ............ 4SAM
• p a a c io u t —  Daacribsa lavalr onammar 1 bd. aaad Wcatlm . .asAsa 
•C0LL808 PANK SUPBN V ALU8— Ibd brick vary nadf. p a r.. .SIAM
iU S T  L IS T8 0 I —  Oraal InraMmanr —  dupla* m  M ltlM .............. 4bAW
•OIANT OON —  Baamad cMIMaa. 41. Callsas Park, a Maal . . .  .4SAW 
COLLBOa PANK —  1-1 brk, PNA VA. camar, back amry, aar . .M AM
•COOL OPPi —  Bar air, craam pun 1 bd brick arim d m ..............MAM
DOLL NO Uta —  1-1 brick, aarmtana. ilaraia, Marcy t e b .......... MASS
WASION AOON —  1 bd brick, privalt. aaad aaaumabta...............SbdM
• vaav APPONOABLB 4 BONM —  Oraal bama b  asbarbiia . .  .StAW
•tOLIO BBICK —  Camlartaaia 11-1. am . abap b clain ...............Sbaw
C N a a itN B O  b  OLD PASNIONBO— mafark MB, luparaUad . .  .MAW  
NBAL CNANMBB— Stadium 1 bd, Irpk. aartmana, aaprakad. .  .M AM  
COBH8N BNICK NOMB —  Supar dtcar. bp 1 bd, 1 bm b  a t r . . .M AM
POaSAH SCHOOLS —  Sufar tod, Irplc, aariMana. rat ab............MAM
L B A ta  a  PUBCNAta —  l b  tod, am rardi ma b  rantm aa«........M AM
NatIDBHTIAL/CO M M eNCIAL— tod brk, bpi, vary naal............ tSAM
YOU C A N T  LOSB —  immacul 1 bd, dm , raf ab, aaad araa........ BLMa
•OWNia PINAHCa BAOOAIN— Olant tod. naar crpr. airkabp.. , IM M
T H B  PNICB IS aiOM T —  Naal 1 bd Mucco. rat Mr, fa r..............M.NS
ST ANT INVBSTINO —  Pin ap biptoK, fbad canbsl Mcartm . . .  ,IM W  
ONBAT NOCK NOUSB— b  sraM rlaaf, tod. aar, PHA/VA bm a .M AM  
•SNM TO  AtSUMB —  PNA Man. Mar prmM. 1 bd m  aaat M dt.. .ISAM
•PNA APPBAISBO —  Naal 1 bd. Irpk. fraa cMabif catta............ MAM
MOVB IN TO O AY —  Apprm MtW M  laaumi  1 bd bariM............ S tiW
tu P O a  a  CLBAN —  1 bd nama. Harm callar, a laal baraain . .  .ISAM  
BABOAIH a  tPACB —  OlaM 1 bd oM ir abkcd, Mur. Mar dawn . .H AW  
1 N O U tat/l LO T —  Ortat Wvaarmant, lira In m m  b ram aiM , .  .M AM  
•INVBSTONSI —  Twa 1 bd rantal unlM. Mai dmmtt b Ikwnca . , .  .ISAM  
(.O V B LT, SBCLUOBO ABBA —  N k t tod, banuH. Malar nab . . .  I.A M
su p a a  tlXBO  b o o m s  —  Nam l  ba bama, IbiancMt rtobi..........MAW
YOU MUST SBB —  Naamy S I hmOIM. tatnar raady M dam........ I7AW
BBA U TIPU L tB TT IN O — turroundina apscim S M  maMM, raf ..I7.SW
tUPBB OBAL —  On aaal aida 1 bd, naw aWbia, nam ba m a........ 17AW
BX CBLLBN T BABOAIH MOBILB— tod bm. rf/sb, anrpy M t . . .  H A M
AbM IT U D B N T t  —  Lavmr maWM McaMd Brym , Taitaa............ HAW
HHan.YWBDS DNBAM -  AHardabM tod. iva bm m aW M ............ lA W

COUNTRY HOMES 6 COMMERCIAL 6 LAMP
•aasTOOBD v iC TO N iA H  t -S T o a r— sbd, 4vab4i, scraaaa . . .m A M
•oaaaiCK t o  —  s i  l  brkk baamy. MtmM mm. t e n ................ t lA W
AN O aatO N  NO. —  S scraL S I  1 brkb bama. amrUabap.............. tSAW
U K B  c e U N TB Y  B arBSTBN H t-Sl-l naw. abob b  karat bama. .7.AW
ACNBbOa NONTN —  Plua luparalM S t  bama b carraM .......... 7IAW
Mto IN TBO BST -> Caabsma S I  arkk, dm . 1 acraa...................... aSAM
NSW CO U N TH T NOMB —  S I  Srk. aaimwwaL 1 ac 4- baclar . .4M M  
4 aCNBS PLUS —  Larpa 1 tMry rarmiy bama. narm McaIMn ...SASM
POOSAH S C N O O L b -S I bama. 4.44 acraa. m m ........ ...  raady . . .  MdW
O NBA T BUY —  S f  famUy bama. naw carpm. 1 amba, narm . . .  .41AM 
•LOVBLY CO U N TN T BOLL— SpscMbs tod. aaflbranaa. aerp . .  ,4baM 
•NBAL C O UN TN T VALUN l upar naal b  bp S I  miaiM. S ac . .M AM  
• bCN IN LY COUNTNV —  Oram radBctiaB. t  id  batm. 1 ac —  MAW  
APPONBbNLN O O UNTNT— 1 ac narm -rSl miBIM, aaad « mN .. .M AW
LANOa A C K N a L T HOMN —  PI* II UN »abM ♦ WdrkalMP.......... StM t
M O TO NCrCLN PNANCHISO— Oram bualiMd. prkad rt-1-toraM .SbAM 
LOTA Warm PaaMr, Kidam, SIvr NaM. S SprMta. KnaN Nt. ..Varlaaa 
ACNNbOa —  Tuaat. Smm spmiaa. Harm TabaSa torma......... V<

tuakan Ibrbiaraam. dan, klicban ap- 
pllancaa. riarlairalia ab, itarati 
M to b if- Sai-MM
B Y OWNBN. Call sasai*4 to asa mis 
apacMua, IbmabM Ibrsa badraam, 1 
bflMi. All ffw fxtTM f ir  M iy  llvinf m 
tfw H im n n ii. mcliMlIfit FMl. Fricid  
f i  M il; In ttw t W i .
• A R O A IN  t i l K i R t -  in v it t ir t  
•Mptr t lir i i  kaSraam, ntw cnnfril 
h iita  r i f r i f i r i t i d  i i r «  fam ily  
n iljh iirtiD ii. Jutt m ,m . Call Da 
aaiir Raadar maatHra, S67-ia».
FOR SALS by owner, vnlaue ranch 
style heuM, t  bedreem, 1 bath, central 
air and haaf, comer let, cedar eldlnf. 
Sm  af 1 «  Vlrwma. Call M7-il44 aflar 
6:ii.
FOR SALS. Three Redreem, brich 
heuM an W acre. S mllas north eeef ef 
lawn. R if Itvine end dininf araa, two 
car RoraRS. Call U f-aw . daytime, or 
M 7 R M  aflar i -M  p.m.
COAHOdRA 5CMOOL dieinct. > be?  
rsom.iv^bafh brick home ineyleld an 1 
acre. City wafer, wafer well. Central 
heat, refrUerelered air.ttM iRMere 
feet. New cerpet.new fleers. > 
fireaiecee. Raraaln at $6t,ioe.

OWNRR O F F R R t Incredable f.7 
psrcenl miareet dtal. Raawtifei 1 bad 
ream, I  baih, brkk. reth^arefad ak, 
den, deuMt ReroRS FhM mere. Af - 
preleed u i ,m .  Cell Dabble, Reeder 
Reellar«p M7 tttl.
RV OWNRR: Vkky tlreef. M S  
FIreplece, veelied celHne, fermei 
dming, many extrae. TTs. Call ter

T H R IR  RROROOM, 1 bafh, central 
air, fenced yard, avlie nelfhberheed. 
Shade trees. F ric e  netotiebie. 
SU-4MS

M ^ I N O .  W ILL Sacrifice fhiM  bed 
roam, mbit cendifien an Cid ds eec 
law imereei. AsawmebN lean, sst-tiis
FOR SALR very hke two bsdrssm, 
ana bath heuM. la be meved. Call 
SM-S47S after S:SS FM.

CHURCH RUILDINO end ant or two 
ecree eveiieble. Oeed water well. Call

Aertas* for sala DOS
S ACRR TRACTS. 
North MOM Lake 
Scheel Dletrkt, teei

financed, 
Coehome 

. 3M-4SS7.
IS ACRR TR A C T an North MoM Lake 
Reed with water well end new pump 
S isn  down with payments ef s m  per 
month. SS7-S17S.

FIVR  ACRRS: Fart Oevis M ountel^  
Owner can 
rs as lew as 
l-iei74N.

Wnence If r 
SS7.A1 per month. Call H

FOR SALR-1 fell acre north of 
Ceehems Oaky Queen. Cell after S 
FM  see-sMS or sw-4iie.
T R iT  v¥ r y  nke acres on Richie 
Reed. Oeed Terms. Rssiii Weaver 
Reel Rsfate-SS7-M.

Farms A Ranchas OM
PON SALE Nsrib at Sto tprina, lai
acres with seme minerals. Cell 
fis-sss-sm

Rasort Proparty 007
BY OMTNBN an BraUr Laha-l4i<M.1 
bedreem, l  bafh. one iM n# araa, fully 
furnished Cameo mobile heme on lake 
front. Lerdi etorete, covered petle. 
refrlgereled ek. butene tank. SMdiO 
ses-SM T u t  Hebbe. New MoKke.
TW O AD JO IN TIN O  mountain ktsi 
Cloudcreff New Mexico. Near Ski 
Area. Rath for SfSSS. (f1S)-as>-27t7.
CARIN ON Celereds City Lake. S7.SW 
Reeel# weaver Real Refafe. SS7-SMS

MobHa Hamas 015

FOUR RROROOM. Two bi 
an Reykr. Let's talk about t 
RMd terma. SWpns. Reeeh 
Reel Rsiefe. Sf7-iS4l.

ROOD. RAD. or i 
you In a heme l

» credit. I can put 
aaf. Call Robert.

OOWN YOUR awn I 
as see. dawn. Call Oi

Yourbream Vacation —  For Two

WWi Purcbaia o ( a OnanNsN Nonw, Nurtaf Baptambar 1SS3.
Vaur Chtlta —  HawaK —  LanNon —  Bthaaias Warn toWai and many

Traual Arrangsmanto maNa Nwaugb Big Sprint  Tiavsl —  Soma rsMrtc-

N Y M B IT S  U S S  TEAS RBIT
No CIOBing Coal — Adult and Family Araa 

UmNod Tima — SH Down — 30-Vaar Convnilonal Loana

12%  W T IM S T
ALL QKCENBELT H044E8 FEATURES INCLUDE:

* AB Bilcb CorMbructlen
* Tw o and Thiod B ld ro .w  Floor PMrw
* Porquol Hord Floors or Now Cotpol

* bidMduol Hool and NaNIgoratid Air

* Wtabar-Oryar CdnodCHotm. Nanga. WalrU arator

ModBiB Opsn Dally
10 a.m.-O p.m. —  Excapt Sunday, 1*0 p.m.

Appolntiiwnts Arrangad , - 
Call I ^

(915) 263-0869 v V  “T
2630 Dow Driva ' > S! •

i

I REDU CED
L RENT i

Qieenbelt Manor Graenbelt Estates
•FamHlM Wofoomo 
•F«to«d Yards 
•Ptoyground

•Adults Only 
•ftocrMtkm Cantor 
•Van TranapoftoUon

•Speurlty Systoms

All Qrodnbdlt Homaa Feature:
w Two or Throo Bodroom Floor Ptans
w AN Briek Conotnictlon
i, Parquot Hardwood Floors or Now Carpot
* IndMduol Hoot and ftofrlgototod Ak
★  Waohor, Dfyor ConnoedonB,

Rongo —  Rofrtgonrtor
■k Covorod Potto —  Outoldo Storago
'* Fumtohod or Unfumtohod
■k Comptoto Lawn and Molntononco Sorvlco

LMtoO Prom S27f .00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive - . ^
263-3461

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW, USED, REFO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D ELIV ER Y  R SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 2R3 R831

D & C S A L E S p I N C

Menufecturttd Housing Hsndquertfs 
Ouellty N«w A Frttowned Homes

CAMEO — BRECK
Service-1 nsurence- Ferts 

W10W. H w yM  M7 S54*

UN FUR NISH ED  IfTf A R TC R A FT  
three bedreem, 7 beths. bekehy kit 
Chen. Teke up payments 6140.36. low 
equity 3S3SNI.

"LOOK**l DOUR LEW ID E, SM f.n  
month. Won't lest leng. Cell Ave 
S613027

N EED  TO sell beautiful three b ^  
room. 1 bath, i f i l  nwblle henw. In 
eluding furniture, garden tub. ep 
pliences. bar. diahwesher end deliv 
ery. Feyments t t lf  monthly, equity 
neigotleble. .Call Randy or Mike 
flS 3 M flff.

le n  M O DEL DOURLEWIDES. 6SM 
down, comes with eppliences. dis 
hwesher, weed siding end composition 
roof. Teke over payments. We'll ds 
liver Cell John or Terry fl5 IMTSfg.

TH R E E  REOROOM. 1 both trailer. 
Good condition. Fertly furnished, on 
rented lot. Ry owner. If4-47g7

M OVINOI Ruy equity end take aJar 
payments. 11x40 mobile heme, good 
cenditlen. Some furniture. Cell after 
4:66 p.m M l 7111

Pumishtd
Apartm anls 052

Unfumistifd
Apartmanls

Unfurnishad
Housas 001

ops. fenced bock yard
•tag dspeeif. 
■eat 4th

Unfurnishad
Housas 041

Unfurnishad
Houses 041

711AM DNB8: Thrss bsdreem. 1 bstb, 
CFrpeted. dining, den, workshop, 
stereps shed, kitchen eppliences. tiSO 
dopealt. ngg month. Require re 
ferences. 347-11*1

TH N B B  4ibk46A A3 unflirnished in 
Coeheme for rent. Cell after 4 p.m. 
147SSfl.
14R4 R LUERIRD: 1 bedreomMo' 
14P4 Cerdinel: 1 bedroom, tug. MM 
Hemllten: 3 bedroom, bath, elr 
cenditlened. central heat, utility 
room, newty rs modeled. 617S. 341-gflf, 
147 744».
1 R R D R O O M . U N F U R N IS H E D  
dupleK, Steve, rsfrlgereter, drapes, 
tl7S month. tlSO dspMt. Perksdeie 
Apartments. 141-4011.

TH R E E  RBDROOM. two both, new 
p a i n t ,  n e w  c a r p e t .  
140* Cerleton. S41S month, plus de 
peelt. Cell 141dff7.
SPACIOUS, CLEAN, one bedroom 
duptex m quiet nelphborhoed, deposit 
plus ttS4 a month. Cell 147 4441
TH R E E  RBOboOM  refrlQsreted elr. 
new carpet. 4 month lease. 1490. plus 
dspesit Jenell Oevis. Sun Country 
14714jl or 147 14S4.
T H R E E  REDROOM . 1 bath un 
tumlehed house 1900 Kentucky Way. 
Cell 141R040.
FOR R E N T two bedroom duplex 
Three bedroom house. til9  deposit 
Cell 14174N after S;00 p.m
FOR R EN T Clean two bedroom, l 
bath, carpeted, pertly furnished. We 
ter paid. 1407W Settles. S119 month, 
t m  depoelt. 147 1941 after 4 00 p.m.

CO LLEG E PARK: Three bedroom, 1 
both, den, perept, eppliences. star 
ego No pets. Oepoelt. SS15 M7 MTO

TH R EE PEOROOM loceted St i m  
Auburn, carpeted, new point, fenced 
beck yard, encloeed perege Phene 
M l 4447.

CUTS ONE bedroom, carpeted, stove 
end refrigerator furnished Re 
ferences required. S10S fnonth. Call 
IN  9904. 141 llOf.

AVAILAPLE SOON: Throt badroom. 
1 bath. 6290 plus depeeit Saa at TOO 
East 14th. 1411750.

Room m at* Wanted 044
CAN'T P EA T theee living axpansesl 
Share my home. Prefer female Cell 
143 4901 141 0997 after 9:00.

Business Buildings 070
C O M M ER C IA L P R O P E R TY  For 
Lease M.OOO square feet building 
(2,400 square feet ef oHice spec# end 
11,900 square feet of manufacturing or 
wereheuse space) on 2.71 acres, ill 
paved end security fenced. Located on 
Highway U S. 07. Call M14914 or 
M7 1444.

LO&OTNSVfO

•Nir

ONE RROROOM. rsfrlfcreted elr. 
carpeted, water paid, clean 6110 
LRM Fropeniet. M7 S440
g a r a g e  A F A R T M iN T . utilities 
paid. 699 a week, smpie only Cell 
141 1696 after 9 : »  p.m
N ICELY  FURNI6HRD one b e d re ^  
epertment and mobllt home Mature 
adults only. No pats. 6149 and 6119 plus 
deposits M l 2141, M l4944

O UT OF City limits, I bedrssm duplex 
■pertment, for mere information, cell 
1417749
FURNIN6HRO 1 REDROOM fur 
mtfied duptOM 6119 6161 deposit Cell 
147 7611 i
E X TR A  N i c i  Clean one bedreem 
fu rn ie h a d  e p e rtm e n t . Q u ite  
nelphborhaed. Prefer tingle. 6114. gee 
and wafer peM. 6164 dspotlt 141WM. 
147 7H1
NICE TW O bedroom aaptau furnished 
apartment, no pets. Per more In 
formation Cell MI449I
n7c e  t w o  bedroom duplex furnished 
apartment, no pats Call 1414491 for 
more Mformeflen

053
O f i l  fcfcOROOM parape spertment, 
m  Rail. 6196 month. 6166 dspsiit No 
bills paid. Steve, rsfrlperefer. no 
children, no pets 194 4741

NEW LY
REDECORATED 

DUPLEXES 
2 4 1 Bc4r M «  

AgyllaBces F e n U s M  
F m c c O YarOa MalataiMd 

IISB.SB4CB. 3B74S4B

O UT OP city IlmlH, 1 4s9rs4i?i 4vp*,» 
apartment, for mere mfermatien cell 
M1H49
FURNISHED OR unfurnished 1 
ream duplex. 1404 Mem. No pets, no 
bills paid M l M14 or M l Oiil
0190 OBFOSIT MOVES you In Free 
rent to October 1 One, 1.1 bedreems. 
you per gas M l Toil

P u m ish td  Housas oio

NEWLY REMODELED 
3 Si 3 Btdroonn 

Wathar Si Dryar 
WatBY, Traart, S«war Paid 
Ftncad Yards Maintalnad 

Prlvata Parking-Patios 
SlSO.OOdap. 267 SS49

ONB BBOaoOM. psnsllsd. ns chTT 
dran or pats. Must have good |ob Cell 
M74417 before O i l  pm
R EN T MANAGE RUY 4 rent houses! 
live In one free, up grads ethers, elder 
penelened coupN prefered M1400I
CO TTA G E c o m p l e t e l y  hFTUSh^  
one bedroom, new drapes, carpet, 
cabinets Oanttemen preferrad, 6279, 
6166 depoelt M7 7714.
TWO RBDROOMI, 1 W bath, ne pets! 
references ana depesft required Cell 
M l 7199
ONE REDROOM furnish^ houM, 
den, new cerpef, freshly pamtad, ma 
fure adults only, ne pets, call M l 1174.

TWO AND Throe btdreom brkk 
homes, refrigereted ak, dishwashers, 
staves, refrlgeretaors. children end 
pats wekame. 6199 and 6460. 1196 
dapasit 1411219
SMALL 1 ROOM haute far working 
person gM6. all utimias paid, 6190 
deposit M1-M61 between 6 and 9
POR R EN T 2 badraam house, fuT 
nlihed. carport, and bills paid M7 
9496
THaai BBoaooM, asm. esrptosa,
csnvsnwwi, iscsisS. ne in*M* pst*. 
4344 psr msnni. dspssn. M l 4144
IM M ACULATB 1 bsSroom;
one bath, naw carpet, fenced, comer 
let. 6179 month. Cell 147 4ti9
FOR R EN T three bedreem, \v» b e ^
unfurmofwd house Cantrel ekeen 
ditlening end heetine Bxceiieni face 
tien. M l4440 offer 4 M p m end

FOR LEASE by earner. 1 lerpe be 
dreams, 2 baths, deubls car gerepe. 
formal llvinf end dmme ream, den 
wtth fkeplece m HlfMend South Cell 
MM794
1 REDROOM 1 RATH^ carpeted, goT 

'd 6196 me
I enrana at 1166

TH R E E  REDROOM, I bath, with dan, 
fanoad back yard. cMldran and pets 
ek. East sidt. Can wan. M144M ar 
M l^W I.
V ER Y  NICE threa badraam. 1 bath, 
unfurnishad, carpal, refrigerated air. 
gersps. No pets, na bins paid Mi-1174

1 REDROOM, Cantral Haaf. and Ak. 
CarRst. and fresh pamt, can 647 699̂

' 1

n $5000 REWARD

Business Buildings 976

P O R  L E A S E  
O R  S A L E

will sala at Mm  YMIculoualy 
low prica of tlB por aguaro 
foot whicli Is only 1/1 ef 
todays cost to bwIM or will 
rant.
1487 Lancatfsr, acrott 

from Sacurify Stafo Bonk. 
4,|10 sguoro foot concrato 
Mock otficoa or warofiouto. 
Hoot and air conditioning, 
paved parking.

$08 Bill Chran8 
1300 East 4th

FOR LEASE or rent 4,016 square feet 
with 1 offices Corner of North Renton, 
one Mock South I M M7 9169

M obile Homos Wi
TWO REDROOM mobile hem e'lw  
rent Single or AAarried cowM only 
Water, get paid 191 $793
TWO REDROOM, two both with r T  
frigereted air conditioning, on tree 
shaded lot on AAess Lake Reed. M7 
7601

Mobile Hom e Space 691
M ORILE HOME tpects for rent 
North FM700 Large lot, water fur 
nished M l 1603 or M7 7709

WHO’S WHO 
 ̂ FOR SERVICE

To list vour service in VV hoS Who
-• ‘ Call26:i-7Tn O

A l l  C m w l i t i ( i m n ( |  / ( )) | C I u m h I' ,

(  I • , I 11 1 IH|

h r  u l . i t i o n

SALES SERVICE Central rafripira 
tian. caafmo units, duct work; tlllars 
parts for all cooling units. Johnson 
Shoot Matal. M l 1966

A I ) ) )  11. H 1 ( • L’ ' I ) / 0 7

I CH IM NEY CLBANINO and 
Fraa estimates Call 14176IS.

J 4 K INSULATION spaclallilno In  
attks and walls Rasidential com 
marclal. loote till Callvlese and Raft 
Insulation Phene M 71714 ar M7 7*M. 
Free Estlmetes

k i j  i f W ni iervke
end ports ter all makas af small and 
large appliancas. Call now. S43-4744.

C M iK  j I ti W o l  l( I I M o V  I iH j

TMB
APPLIANCE DOCTOR

Wa aarvica all Makes 
Modaltof 

Waahart, Dryart, 
R a f r i g a r a t o r s ,  
DlatiwaatMra 
Rafrigarated Si Evap. Air 
Rangat, Microwave*

Prampl Praftbblaaal Sarvicb 
iarvic* CbII l it

SBNIOR CITIZBN DISCOUNTS
CbK M l'M It  
or M1-I7M

ALL WORK RUARANTHRO

A  v i . i t i o n

cONcaara wokki In* Hm
Stucco work . Ne lab tee smell. Free
estimates. Willis Rurchatt, M l 4579

CONCRETE WORK No )ab toe large 
tee smell. Cell after l : l i .  Joy 

Rurchatt, M14491 Free estimates

V EN TUR A  COM PANY: all concrete 
work patios foundetiens tile fences 
sidewelkt. etc. Cell >47 1455 or 
M7 1770

A LL T Y P E ! of concrete work, stucco. 
Meek work Free estlmetes Cell any 
time, Gilbert Lopei, M1P691
JOHNNY 4 PAUL cement work, 
sidewalks, driveweya, foundefions 
end tile fences Cell M l 7716 or M l

SILVA CONCRETE Pefios perchss 
sidewalks drivaways ate Jot 191 
4119. Knott. Ren 194 4979, Coeheme
SM ITH CO N CR ETE Construction 
Pree Estimates Cell M l 4176. Walks, 

itles, driveways, etc Residential 
and camntercial

C o m  rn  DM ic , 1 1 l o n / ? 3

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir  

Robert M cC lure  
267 9431

For flying leaaons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facllltes.

100 Low laad, S1.S9.9 
Jot A, si.ss.a 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

A n t o m o t i u i

PRO COMMUNICATIONS, INC 

Two Way Radio Seles 4 Service
304 Donley St 
P.O Rex 1116 

RlgSprlng, Tx 79711 1IM 
Phene M l 1641 
Royce Rowden 
Nights M7 4M1 
Kenny Simonefc 

"We Service All Mokes" 
Authorited Dealership 

Johnson Redloe

D l l  t C o n t i  , i (  I o i  7?H

RiCKS AUTO M ATIC Trensmlssion 
t l l 9 . 9 S  in  s t a l l e d  (m o s t  
cars.)Tunt ups. Rrekes. Oelsti, Car 
vettes. Call M7 1041

H . , i i i l  ,

f c i f c N A 6 n y i ’ i  r i A u T Y
CEN TER  1M1 wasion Spaclelliing 
in all baauty sarvicas. RImv drying 
styling. Quick larvica. Excallent male 
hair soling "A  Family Center for ell 
yaur Reauty Neads" walk ins 
welcoma. IM -W I

O 4 T DIRT CONTRACTING —  
Rackhos. saptic tank insteliatlon, 
topsoil, hauling, tractor end Mods, 
yards, drivewsys 199 4144.

4ANO GR AVEL topsoil yard dirt 
septic tanks drivewsys end perking 
erees 919 M7 1697 After 9 10 p m 
919 1414419. Sam Freman Dirt 
Contracting

ST. JUDB '9 Reek End now c<u9n iBs  
Weeesn ReHgleus ertkits. RiMet,
spiritvel readings. Catholk literature, 
spiPitwal bouquets. 1411661

C .ir  |)i n t i

STEW A R T CONSTRUCTION cer 
pantry; concrete; vinyl siding; deers, 
windows No |ob tee smell Phent 
M l 4947
ROR'S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
sidentlei end commercial remodel 
ing, paneling, cabinets, eceustlc 
ceilings Call Jan at M7 M il

REDWOOD, CEDAR. Spruce, Chain 
Link Compere quality priced before 
building, brown Fence Service, M l 
4917 anytime

M ARQUEZ FEN CE Co Fences;
sd, tile, chain link Fence rspeirs 

Also ell types concrete work M7 97M

TUR N YOUR house Into your dreofr 
home Custom remodeling, yewt 
complete remodeling servke Randy 
McKinney. 1*14764; M l 1144

LOOK, LOOK I
Cbem Hnk end weed fences Per lets 
expense. Ne febfeesmeR. Repair fobs
accepted. Qeelity materiel end 
ssorfemeneMp. If  years experienes. 
CaN Sank Fence Company. Free 
E stimates.

CaN aaytlme, M7-4194

g e t  y o u r  firewood eartyl Mesquite 
end Oak 14166n

C ITY  D Et.lvE R Y  Move furniture 
and appliances Will move one Item or 
complete heueeheld M l 1119, Oub 
Coates.

I ' .t i n  t m  i| I *.) |)i I MU| / 1V

J E r¥ v  DUGAN Paint Company bry  
wall, aceusticel ceilings, stucco 
Commercial and Residential Call M l 
0374.
PAINTER TEXrONER. partially 
retirad If you don't think I am re 
esonable, ceil me. D M. Miller. 196 
9971, locel

(>l ••I C l D l t l  ()l /S I

F O S T E R S  
P E S T  C O N T R O L  

263 6470
"Professional Services"

All Work Ouerenteed 
Residsntiel, Commercial 

Tick, Reaches 4 Termite Control 
Lawn 4 Tree Spraying

I’ l.inl'. K I M l ;S?
G R EEN  ACRRS NURSERY 764 East 
17th Sfrsat, M7 9911 Planning and 
Planting Services Shrubs, trees, 
hanging baskets, indeer heusspients 
Will deliver

I ’ h i m  l)M U|

MIDWAY PLUMRING and Supply 
.icensad repairs Residantiai Com 
merclal Saptic systams inetatlad and 
pumped m  S294, Mess Lake RxH

R ENT "N "  OWN Furniture, malar 
appliances, TV ’s, stereos, dinettes, 
video discs end movies 1107A Gregg, 
call M l 44M

R  ( m l  iM(|

BOOK (NO -  COMPOSITION MN> 
grovel Free estimates Cell M7 1110
BOOK PBO SLtM ST L4t Our tr.inad 
professionelt solve them Conklin 
Products R4M Roofing. Rendv Me 
son M l 1944

S . l t :  M ill

s a t e l l it e  a n t e n n a  sales . 16
foot entenne svttsm. storting at 6H9> 
plus tax insfeiietien eveiiebis 
Stamper Enterprises, M l aatf

S i | ) l i (  S V l i  m  //.'/

GARY PELEW  CONSTRUCTION  
State approved Septic Systems Oit 
Cher service Ceil Midwey Plumbing 
191 9394, 191 9114
SEPTIC'S PUM PED >4 hour strvke 
You coin We haul I City end County 
approved, Les Truster. 191 9979

S t i  I I U m l d i i u r  //

PEFORB YOU build 0 new bulldine, 
celt e tecel company for e bid C A P  
Puilding Cempeny. 191 9911

REM OOSLINO
F IR E P LA C R S -R A Y

WINDOWS—  A D O ITIO N I

(  III m t m  I

service Alee.

nmetos
C 40 Carpentry 

M7 9141
AfterSp.m.Ml-fTgi

f  ,11 l)i I S ' I . I f ' ' I '/

I t HE f u r n i t u r e  d o c t o r  ¥urnl
Iture stripping, repair end refinishing 
■Call Jan at Rob's Custom Weemverx. 
|M7 M il

I m  |> t o / • MI • 111 ’ (8

M E TA L  CARPORTS five letting 
pretectien ter your car Single 
carports 9790, double carports 
91,IM  M7M7S

s t i l l  m  S i l l  I l i  I / / S

cat C A B P a t CLBANINO Prbb 8b  
tlm b tb tl Obn Klnm bfl, 4wn#r 
U 7 * m

P A B B O i z  C A B I N B T  fM O P  
Cabinets, paneling, Permice Com 
Hate remodelling new construction 
167 N W 4th (rear) M7 97M, M l 1117

BOB'S
CUSTOM CARPET

Inbtallatlon- rtbldantlal and 
comirwrclal. Raaaonabto ratta. 
Work ouarantaad Fully Inaurad 
and carpal rapair. MV'a and 
Mobito Homaa.

267 tfJS  
363 787*

"Fall Special"
2 Roomt carpeted 
For price of ortel

C O M F L C TE  B B S IO B N TIA L  B .  
modeling New edditiens, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanities bob'i 
Custom Woodwork, M7 M il

STEW A R T CONSTRUCTION Rs 
kuild, repair, remodel Any end all 
Heme improvements Ne leb to smell 
Phene 141 4947
DEN40N 4  SONS, THE HOME IM 
PROVEM BNT EXPER TS Counter 

L carpet inetelietien, ecceustic 
eatimps, dry welt, pointing end totsi 
remedefing Fret Estimates M7 ills,

GRAHAM CA R PET CNenlng Cam 
marclH, RsHdentlal. water extrec 
ften. tneurance clHms. Desa extrae 
tlifi. Wet carpet remmral M7-4144

------------------ \
N etda  

tpedai Mem? 
H c r a M a a t t l f M l r  

haaM!
3I3-T33I

B A B T H  t H t t T t a  Canatrucllon 
Company of Midland is now building 

I in the Rig Swing araa We offer 
custom built besements, storm end 
telteut shatters of re infercsd wettr 
tight concrete with heavy duty steel 
doors end herdwer# Our prkes start 
at 9I,9M for a basic 77 square feet 
shelter Por further information call 
Earth Shelter Cenetructien, 919 441 
9767

T .1 « I I I '  I 111 /

T A W i S f M V ' I W R -  Wm 
your floh, pheeeant, quell end smell 
ahimets, ermadllles end else tanning 
191 9399

lA/.i li  I S / ti 111 /'>0

r c  Wh I I l I S  S k lL LIN O  Com' 
pony, Inc. Drlliing water wells since 
1916 Itenten, l 79* 3994

l l l l l HI

W Bl 6 i N G O F am  Types Ornamental 
ken, Rerbeque pits M l 9444 far oM 
your welding needs
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Lodg— 101 Jobs Wanted 2W
M etal Buildings 525 M iscellaneous ^ 537 Cars for Sale

S TA TE D  M E E TIN O  Stciwd 
PlBirtB L bQ b Mo . 990 ovory 
2nd 4tti Thurs., 219
Main. Ooorpt CoMn W.M., 
T R Morris, Soc.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN O . EIe  
Spring LodpoNO. IS4BA.E.4 
A.M. IttondSrd Thuro., 7:Si 
p.m. 9t01 Loncotlor. AlpAo 
Jonot, W.M./ Oordon 
Hwghos. Soc.

Lost A  Found 105
LOST OOO. two foot toll, wMto with 
brown spots Has a scar on rlgttt hind 
log. $100 rtward. 2*7 9390.
REW ARD l o s t  MInfaturo Dark 
Gray FomaM Poodlo. Floato call 
2*7 2327
FOUND: targa, young mala gold 
ratriavor miK, about • 10 months oM 
Loan and muKular, playful. Found oft 
I 20 noar Coors ASonday night. Moods 
good homo if not claimod. Call 
2*7 2009

Personal 110

JO IN  T H E  F U L L Y  
E M P LO Y E D

Financia l Aid  
A vailable  

Accredited by  
N A C C A S  
F o r m ore  

inform ation  
call

ALADDIN 
BEAUTY 

COLLEGE

217 Main 
243-S239

Help Wanted 270

FULL TIME, 
PART TIME

Unusual opportunity lor 

Sales Representative In 

this area. We offer both 

fu ll time and part time 

sales positions. High In

come and opportunity for 

advancement. Knowledge 

of famt and Industrial 

m achinery he lp fu l — 

special tra in ing whan 

hired.

Call collect 

1-214-638-7400, 

8:30-4:30 C S T .

HOME M AIN TEN AN CE end cprppfi- 
try reppir. PBiming. Mi— frecR Bitd 
pgnblling Rooms oddod. Vord foncos 
oroctod or ropolrod. Ouoltty work. 
Froo ottimotos. 3S3-S247.
CLEAN YARDS end pMoYt, mem 
gross, cloon storogo ORd RpiH frosh. 
Froo ottimotos Coll 3*7 Sno.
a i r  C O N O ITIO N IN O . Plumtoing, 
gonorol corpontry work, comont 
work, ond houso pointing. Coll
3*3*379.____________________________
W ILL K E EP  eno 3 * y#or oM in my 
homo. 3*3 3M1.
MOWING AND EDGING Coll oMor 
3:00 p.m. 3*3dS42
CO N TR ACT 6 r  Eld mowing with 
troctor. lets or lorgo oroos 393 S9*0 or 
393 S321.
S ITTER  FOR Elderly convoNsont. 
Will consider live In. No hoovy 
housowork Hove references. CsM 2*7 
7*85

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS Up to S24*. CIC 
Finonco, 40* Runnels, 3*3-7338. Sub 
|oct to opprovel

WAS YOUR photogroph snoppod by o 
Horold photogrophort You con ordor 
roprints. Coll 2*3 7331 for informotlon.
PROFESSIONAL PH OTOGRAPHY  
and vidootoping (VMS) of roooonoblo 
rotes. Horrold Photogropby, Carlo 
Wolkor Horrold owner. 399-47*1.

I W ILL NOT be rotponsIbN for ony 
debts incurred by onyono other then 
myself, os ot August 31,1983.

B U S IN E S S  150
O P P O R T U N IT I E S
F O R ^E A ^E  «n high troHic oroo 40x40 
shop with two lerge doors, two oHIcos 
and fenced storage yard. Coll 393-S321 
oftor 5 30 p.m
PAIN T AND Body businos* opportun 
Ity For more informetlon coll 919 720 
5242 or 720 3992

O il S  Gas Leases 199
•INDIVIDUAL W ILL buy mlnorols, 
produced royoltlos. produced working 
interest end producing well 91S-482 
*191 or P O Bok 1193, Midland TeKOS, 
79702

IN S T R U C T IO N  200
PR IVATE PIANO Inttructlon AM 

B A muTlc MtmlMr National 
Oulid of Plano Taachara I t ;  Satl.
P IA N O  LESSO N optnlngt Ex 
parlancad taacKar with muatc dagraa 
Adulta. l :M to  J Mi tctioolaaal:Nto  
0:00 1707 Clanton, m ;H O T.
C E R T IF IE D  TEA CH ER  will tutor 
atudontt In orodoa 1 thro 7. For moro 
informotlon coll H3-70O7.

Child Care 375
H ILLC R EST C H ILD  Dovolopmont 
Cantor preschool, 2-4 years. Using A 
Boko Book curriculum. 2*7 1*39.
M IDW AY DAY Core Cantor, Lkonsod 
child core, Monday Friday, 7:00 o.m. 
•4:00 p.m 3*3 8700
N E E D E D  B A B Y S ITTER  In my homo 
Five days a week Tronsportotion 
furnished Coll 2*7 5*79.
WOULD LIK E to boby Sit o n o ^ y b o  2 
chlldron In my homo wookdoys. 2*3 
2H1
Lau ndry 380
IRONING P IC K U F end dolivor; 
fnon's ciothos, 18.00 doion. Also do 
washing, oxtrs charge. 2S3-473I, 1109 
North Gregg

Housecleaning

NOW ACCEPTIN G epplicotions for 
waitresses. Apply in person, to the Cue 
Bar, Snyder Highway, eftor 3 00

N EED  PUSHERS end roustabouts 
Coll 3S4 2413 Salary depends on 
porionce. Midland based well servlet 
ond company. Talk to CharNy Hunt.

PROCESS Ma T iT  ^  HOME I S7S.OO 
per hundredi No OKperionce Part or 
full time Start Immodlately Ootslls 
send salt addressed stamped envelope 
to C R.l. 8*2. P O  Box 45. Stuart. FL  
33495

NOTICE
HOM EW ORKERS  

S o m e  " H o m t w o r k R r  
N««ded" adt may Involva 
soma Invastmant on tho part 
of tho answorine party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E F U L L Y  BEFORE 
INVESTING ANY MONEY.

390
aOL CLEAN IN G SERVICE—  CiMn 
houses, troth hauling, pointing, yards. 
Call M 7 1701, Brands or 2*3 2447, 
Linda.
FOR D EP EN D A BLE housocNanlng, 
call tha Marry Maids, 3*3 4*98 or 
2*7 7247

Sewing 399
ALERATIONS REASONARLE Pants- 
S4.00, Slotvos SS.OO and up. Skirts 
S4.00 and up 2*7 11*4._______________

F a rm  Equipm ent 420
NEW ROLL St Inch V m tth wlr*. SIM,
* foot croeioto posts 82.90 each. Coll 
2*7 8821.
FOR SALE ona row John Dooro Row 
Binder. Coll 919̂ 354 2*98
TH R E E  POINT poet hole digggor end
* foot tandem disc for saN. Call
3*341*1 _________

425
SPECIALIZING IN John Om t * Trac 
tor ropoir Prompt otficlont Mrvlco 
C u r t i s  O o y lo ,  f I S  1*3 I T I S ,
t t s m i f M .
H U I T T  W E L L  S E R V IC E . Ro 
sWontlot- Formo—  Roncho*. Homo 
brond pump*. Solo* and Sorvict. Work 
Guorontood. 1*7 S30S, M7 1*17.

DOZIER WORK: Small * c r * * ^  
cloarod; 10 *cr** or loto. For In 
formation coll it* 4S04.

F a rm  Service

Livestock 435
YOUNG G<^(.a ,  C*<*uti S O L D

445Horses

Pet Groom ing

BIG SPRING 
I I  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
C o ro na do Plaza  

267-2535

OPERATOR —  Light equipment ew 
perienced. Local Open 
SALES —  furniture experience 
necessary. Loral Company Salery 
Open
TR A IN EE  Company wiM train. 
Lot al. Open
PART TIM E —  Several openings. Seles 
expertenced. Locel. Open

AAUST SELL sovordl I t  Steal motel 
bulldihBi. hover oroclod. ideal lor 
ogricuitvrol or eemmorclel use. While 
ovoiloblo, cell 817 S**-3880 or S** 3182.

527

Sporting Goods

P A R T TIM E  Secretary and Re 
raptionist needed Hours 9 00 to 1 00, 
Monday through Friday Good typing 
skills required Written applications 
only 8425 month Mail to Little. 
Palmer * Williams, P O Drawer 2830. 
Big Spring.Taxas 79720
RN DIRECTOR of Nursing for 200 bed 
Nursing Home, ICF 3 nursing facility 
Salary twgotobN. good bonotlts Con 
tact Terry McNutt, 2*3 7*33

M ANAGER FOR 80 oportment units. 
Free housing, salary, 2*7 3*55

Piano Tu n in g
FIANO TU N IN O  and r*p*lr. 01* 
coufitt •vallatol*. Ray W*ed. M* *4*4.
FR O FESilO N A L PIANO tiMilna *nd 
rapalr. Frempt c«urf«pu*. Don Toll*, 
IMM AloBomo, M P H l .  V* pric* on 
port*

M usical
Instrum ents 530
BAND INSTRUM ENTS. School bend 
rohtel program. Rent to own. Try  
before you buy. All rent sppllos to 
purchase. No bettor quality, tarvica or 
prices. Why welt for sarvico from 
Odessa or Ablloho when tho best In 
right hero In Big Spring? AAcKiskI 
Music, *09 Gregg. AAoro than 90 years 
of teaching, ploying, repairing.

GUITARS, AM PLIFIER S. Wo oro 
proud to offer tho best In Instruments, 
s u b le t  ond sorvico. AAcKIski AAusIc, 
*09 Grooo
DON'T BUY o now or utod organ or 
piano until you chock with Las White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
snd Organs. Seles and sarvko regular 
in Big Spring. Las Whit# AAusk, 4090 
DonvIlN, Abllono, T okos, phono 9IS- 
*73 9781.
RECORD CO LLEC TIO N  for solo. 
Popular recordings from 19*0-90. 3*7- 
2220

Household Goods 53?
LOOKING FOR good used TV's ond 
oppliancos? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 3*7 93*9.
LAR GE V ELO UR  sofa, oxcollont 
condition, 3*3 13*1, oftor 9:80 3*7 2418.
K E N M O R E  A P A R T M E N T  Site 
washer, dryer; 8329. Twin bod with 2 
drawers under mottroas; 879. 3*3-0089
SOFA, LO VBSEAT, chair, dinning 
sot. Call 3*3-0215 or 3*7 7303 ask for
CMH
M AYTAG  PO R TABLE dish wash^ 
for SON, good condition, $100. Rt 
frigorator, harvest gold, good condi 
tion, frost free, 8129. Call Bob 3*7 9419.
Q UEEN  SIZE box Spring ond mat- 

* ‘ ‘ Id head 
and du

trasa. Now custom uphoNltrod 
bompraad orboard matching 

star. 3*7 3009.
LARGE UPR IG H T froonr, frost-free 
rofrigorator, king siw bedroom sulN, 
bunk bods. 3*3 4*37
EA R LY  AM ERICAN Quosn h ld s T  
bod. 8300: Matching chair, StOO. Both 
Ilka now. Ono 3* inch storm door, $19. 
Coll 3*7 7337.

DUNCAN P H EFE  dinning room sot, 
Nvosoat makes s bad, OoldNaf bath
room fixtures, 3 stands with glass 
Shalvas, towel rack, wasN baskot and 
stool. Call after 4:80 p.m. 3*3-7313.

FOR SALE: Hida-a-bad, fro*ffree 
rofrigorator, ono ton truck, coke box 
Cory Waynes Usotf Fumiturt. *00 
West 3rd. 3*3-2339

Jobs Wanted
THE HOUSE DOCTOR. Carpentry, 
painting, remodeling and addition. 
Concrete, block ond stucco Pbont 
B0b,2*3 7*37

HORSESh 6 e i n G a n d  Trimming 
Horses broke, trelnod ond shown. Also 
Registered Appelooso More for saN, 
Larry Robuck 2*3 11*4.
R E G IS T E R E D  O U A R TER H O R S E  
For Sole 3 year old Sorrel AAoro 
GontN good bloodline. 2*7 8793 oftor 
*  00

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
D R A P E R Y A N D  U P H O L S T E R Y  
FABRICS mode to order drapes end 
bod spreads Brooks, 700 AyHord. 
Phono 2*3 2522

CUSTOM  M AD E Oropries. be 
dsproods cornlcos,dust ruffles. Your 
fabric or ours. W. MNors 2*7 3209 Lou 
Woolvorton 2*3 ***•.

Dogs, Pets, E tc . sTi
SAND SPRINGS Kennels has 
Boaolos. Poodles, Pomeronlons, 
Chihuohues. SilkNs ond Chows, $100 
ond up. Terms ovollobN. 393-S299.
WE CARRY 0 full lino of Pdt Supplies 
formerly corrlod by Wright Phor 
mocy. Corvof Drive In Pharmacy, 310 
East 9th Streot. 2*3 8429

AKC YELLO W  Lobrodor RotrNver 
puppies Good hunting prospects, ox 
ceINnt pots Very reosonobly priced 
I 75* 3*80 after * 00 p m end 
weekends
AKC Registered block Labradors for 
sale S moles, 8 weeks old. Excellent 
bloodlines reasonably priced. Coll 2*3 
*230
TE N  W EEK Old block AKC miniature 
Schneuitr S17S 2*3 3307
FR EE l a r g e  puppNs, 5 months old! 
outside dogs Good dispositions Call 
2*7 9*38
FOR SALE Border coHlos, 7 wtok* 
old, hod shots. S75 for moNs, 170 for 
NmaNS. 394 4320
ONLY ONE leftt Personality Plus 
dark calico Nmol# kitten needs family 
to adopt 2*3 3041.
RARE TO THIS AREA, AKC ^ x o r  
puppies. 2 mala, 2 Nmalo, S2S0, Call 
2*3 4400
FOR SALE AKC Cockor Spanioi 
puppies Phone 573 4420 Snyder
SACRIFICE s a l e  due to illness 
Femily milk cow with boby calf. 
Gentle disposition. Also * month old 
Heifer colt Coll 2*3 714* offer 5 p m.
AKC BIACK Labrador Retriever 
puppies. Six week* old os of Septom 
ber 14. 1983, 12 field champions, on 
Fiar't end Dan's pedigrees Wormed, 
dew clewed, and shots. * temaN S125, 
* maleS17S each Call 2*3 3770 or 
2*3 *77*
F rV e  PUPPIES Call 2*3 09*5 or see 
et fifth house south on the west side of 
Derrick roed

T p r n j P T O F T
' . C A ^ S ^ g W o N  

•90 D A Y  
N O C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  
• R E N T IN G  

'N o  Credit Required' 
First weeks rent F R E E  
with any new rental 
made In August. RCA 
TV 's , Fisher & Thomas 
stereos. Whirlpool ap
pliances, living room, 
bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.
C IC  F I N A N C E  

8, R E N T A L S
406 R U N N E L S

263-7338

T V 's  a  Stereos 533
R EN T W ITH  option to buy RCA 19"
color TV , tIO por week. 
Runnels. 3*3 710

CIC. 40*

G a rage  Sales 535
SALEI 1*08 W EST 4th. Purnlturo, 
linoleum, carpet. pfumblnOf coblnots, 
hooter, clothing, curtains, lights, tool, 
miscollonoeus.

Produce 534
W A TER M tLO N  S A Lt at Acktrly 
OKtondod until they or* gone. Jubilee 
end Block Diamonds, rod ond yellow 
North on US87 to Ackorly 1 miles 
east of Ackorly on FM3082. 7S cents 
och. You pick. Still thousands loft

P E P P E R S , T O M A T O E S . Okra, 
chickens, pea foul, NO ono ot phone 
daytinrte this week. Bennies Garden. 
2*7 8090
NEW CROP Fresh Shelled, Row 
Peanuts, SI.29 per pound 2*7 782*.

Miscellaneous 537

515
IRIS' POODLE Perlor grooming 
Monday. Tuesday end Wednesday 
2*3 2409, Boarding. 2*3 7900 2112 West 
3rd

THE DOG HOUSE, *22 RidgoroM 
Drive All Breed pot grooming. Pot 
accessories. 2*7 1371
POODLE GROOMING Idothorntho 
way you like them. Call Ann Friftlof, 
2*3 8*70
DOG GROOMING All broOdS. 11 
years experience. Free dip with 
grooming Also Saturday appoint 
ments. Call 2*7 10*4.

Office Equipm ent 517
FOR SALE used typewriters, good 
condition Two mochantc*! (1 blank 
keytops), one electric Coll 2*3 3991

520
FO R  s a l e  Rugor Security six 357 
magnum, stainless 4 inch heavy 
berreil. adlutfabl* sights Cell 2*3 
42*7

M ELEX GOLF CART 
E X C E L L E N T  CONDI'HON 

New paint —  $8S5 
Service Department —  

Golf Cart Batteiict —  Golf 
Cart Trallen

Bill Ckrane Auto Sale* 
l3M Eait 4th

Portable Buildings 523
M E T A L  F O a T A a L I  tt* r* e *  
bulMIno*. txl*. *)1*S; tx ll, l i m ;  M .  
8999 We will dolivor Bill Chroht Auto 
Solos, 1300 East 4th.

Com .-Spec.
The Satellite People

Your satellite system 
is only as good as the 
installation.
“InataHttlon and Rapair"

oComnwrclal 
oRooidontial 
*3  yoars expohonco

263-4636 
Your Satisfaction 
isousbottom lino

R E P O S S ES S E D  S I6 N I Nothing 
down! Toko over poymonts 8S8.00 
monthly. 4x8 foot fleshing orrew sign. 
Now bulbs, letters. Halo Signs. Coll 
F R E E  1-888-4S4-744*. onytimo.

C H IM N EY CLEAN IN G and Ropoir 
Froo ottimotos. Coll 8*3 7819. MBR 
Rooh.

Cut Your Ow n Wood  
And Save

McCollough Chain Sawa 
Gaa and Elactrlc 

Bring Thia Ad And Gat A 
Fraa Chain With Each Saw 
Purchaaad.

Storm Doors 
Tem pest
Rag. S107.S0

Now Only *65.95
Whlla Supply U al

A

2x4 Econ Studs 8’ 
*1.33 aach

Rockwell Bros. 
& Co.

of Big Spring
267-7011 2nd a  Qragg

W ant to Buy

c a rs  for Sals 553

ANY OCCASION CAKESI Animotod 
S12.90; 1/4 sheet, $10; Vk sheet, S30; 
wedding cokes, tpocloitv 2*7 2849.
l i f e t i m e  G UA R A N TEE H r filths 
plu* full lino of fuel officiant products 
Oscor T. Booker, AMS Oil Doolor, 
Forson ToxiS, 915-497 23*1
ANY OCCASION COkM. Ui s h O ^ T l^  
v» shoot S30; onimotod, 112.90; wed 
ding cokes 2*7 2849.
BILL'S SEWING MACHINE ropoirs 
oil brond*. Houso colls Low rotes on* 
doy sorvico. Coll 2S3-4339
PHONOGRAPH NEED LES. WoVk 
mon cossottos, vidoe recorders Bote 
ond VHS topes. PBP Stereo Cantor, 
1*00 East 4th. Phono 2*3-0309
FU LL LINE Plonoor cor tpeokors, 
cataotto docks ond oquoliiors PBP 
Stereo Cantor. 1*00 Best 4th. Phono 
2*3-0209
FIREWOOD. Oak or Mosquitt We ll 
deliver. Coll 91S 372 3298 or 372 99*9.
N E W E S T CR A FT prelect Idooriw  
school, scouts, church. P U TTE R  
CUPS. I  colors. * proloct shoots. 
H ITCH N Post. 2*38783

NEW  TECHN ICS SA 410 FM  AM  
Storee receiver, computer distortion 
control 1* proiot station buttons, only 
asking $300. A stool. Coll 3*7 7901

B E M O cIm  SUIT For *oN, bod, mot 
trossos, bachelor's chest, ond 2 night 
stands Call 2*3 85*0
F U R N ITU R E —  BEDROOM suites, 
king site bedroom suite * plocos. 
rofrigorator. For moro Informotlon 
coll 2*389t9
FR EEZ ER  B E E F  VS or whoN $1 !oTo 
pound drotsod weight plus processing 
2*3 4437.
FOR SALE: Sign Printer, MMkthoko 
mixer. Most cutter. Juice dispenser, 
4 tlic< toostor, small tNctric even. 
Contatt Mr ZImmar, Montgemary 
Ward, 1*7 SS71.

G EN ER AL IONICS Water Softan^ 
Wastarn SaddN and 2 AMFM l-track
car staraos Call 3S3 4*n.
FOR SAl¥  2 upright froaaif^Vso^. 
and matching chairs, from 189 and up 
Branham Furnit\»ro, 1808 East 3*d 
2*3 30*4
2 DOOR W HITE frost tree rtfrigora 
tor. like new. Brenhom Furniture. 
1008 East 3ed
SMALL ACREAGE desired end trade 
for EB ER LE violin Coll 915 7S* 2785 
after * PM. or write Box 282 Stanton, 
Texes 79782
BABY CRIB end chest, rent with 
option to buy CIC Finance. 40S Run 
nets. 2*3 7338.
LAWN MOWE RS, one self prop oii^  
edgor, * halo Chevy Megs 141* Wood 
or M7 7909
FOR SALE Maple coffoo toblt.~in 
excoMont cohdttlon Call 2*3 2309

PICK UP EN G IN E * cyllndar Ford 
must sou 1290 Call 2*3 7409

CAMPER for Toyoto Pick up Long 
Bod. 8M0 Jogger, S90 Weights ond 
BthCh. 890 3*7 JOM

553
wnLTOwBllowHBBRialfilotlor.dRo  
ownor. Cndsoy AM-PM  BOrgcR. OooB 
condition. SS3-I0S4 or SOI-SM.
m s  GRANADA, 9948I M ILES, pdwar 
brokas, sloaring, air, radia, 81,981- 3 
Highland 1«aathar, M M M I.
1978 FORD Falrlana 981 Oaad c53T 
flan, mutt oaU. 8818. MB-74W.
1983 M AXIM A totally iosisd, %jSm 
mlla*. call aftar 4 PM. 3*7-3191.
1978 BUICK LASABRE LlmNad. iOl 
powar, 4 daar, whlla, gold vtlour, goad 
mllaaga. Call 3U-8734.

549
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n it u r a  and  
appuaocts Duka Usad Fumiturt, 804 
WastSrd 3*7 9021

W ILL BUY good ut^Tumlturo,^ W  
pllancos or anything of .value. 
Brenhom Furnltur* (formerly Dub 
Bryant'S). 1000 East 3rd. 2*3-30**
WE PAY cosh for usad furnitura and 
appliancot. mutt ba In axcallant con 
ditlon. Cory Waynes Used Purnlturo, 
MO West Third, coll 3U 2335.

W ANT TO BU Y ; Roglitarod B la ^  
female Cocker Spaniel grown dag 
Call 3*3 107*.

1975 T  BIRD, rad 
t1,8H, S790 dOWi 
Auto M7 I009

and white, loadod. 
I Jimmy Hopper

soto .LE. rn iO M aS*80 BELOW w m 7 
Cutlass Sus 
83,999. Call _
3*3 8883 or 4 ^  j:i8 , 3*1 388*.

1988 OLDS C U T L A U , V I, pawor, air' 
Ills  eiOoride, lull pMwr, M  N tN*. 
I t l l  Oodg, Dumon, Vt, TUiTonMtk m  
It  MW. Call N lw  M :W  tin. M 7.*l«,' 
aftar t :w  pm. M l <MI aak tar Don.

CLEAN Ifl4 Chavrotaf Lapuna. MM. 
Call Ml'SN* aftar S:W p.m..
PEEOSSIONS EO E tala, lavafai 
cart, pkkupt and motarcyclat. Call 
M ia iT l axtantldn IN .
i m  BUICK Cantwry, ancaltant condi' 
tIon, AM'PM  cataafta. all pawar, now 
tirat, «MM. Call MZ47M.
1*71 O A TtU N  14IZ OKcallam can«- 
flon, S tpaad wim air candltlanln«. 
SMN or natellabla. M 7 m s , or too at 
IN7 Jahntan.
1*71 FORD L TD  •rouoUam car, 
angina, goad tiraa. Call M  lia t attar s

FOR SALE: Evlck Park A«unua-Oaod 
uMirk carXall aftar t:M . M I SWS.

CARROa COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4M 266-4649

'■1 O U M  DELTA 66 —  

4^1oor, luxury, uquipimnl,
low mMM..................•M M
'81 BUICK REOAL —  
Coupu, v e , an powar, vinvl

'M  MALIBU CLASSIC —  
4-door, fully load-
ad............................. *48M
'78 CADILLAC COUXB 
DEVILLE —  AH powar, 
38,000 mllaa, axtra
daan........................ *7M8
'78 MALIBU —  2-door 
hardtop, V-8, automaUc,
powar A air..............^8878
'78 OLDS OM EOA —  
4-door, fuNy loadad. A alaal 
a l ............................ •SSM

BANK RATE

1*74 au lCK  B L a c ra A  Limuta, luiiv 
loaded with power, oir, leather Inter 
lor. 3*7 11*3 after *:88 p.m.

I97S PORO L TD  * door, clean, gesdd 
tiros can ba ssan at *87 B 18th. S130O. 
Cali 393 4313.
1971 CH EV R O LET" M ONTE Cmrio, 
with 1978 388 engine, goaad condttlan

r *:8I p.m.3*7 18*3 after I

1978 LINCOLN CO N TIN EN TA L Town 
C o i^  low mlNogo oxcellont condi 
lion. 3*3 8184
197* CAOILAC BROUGHAM  reel 
cloon, must see ond drive to oppraci 
ate. Call 1*3 83*4
1979 FORD GRANADA 4 dOOr $3,888 
Call Faagins Implomant. 3*3 8348 or 
3*7 1993.

NO CREDIT CHECK  
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
list Went 4tli 

263-4643
M ARSHALL D/kV't I 6 6 v  SHOP t  
miles East ot Bis Spring. 5ond 
Springs 393 5249.
1973 C H EV R O LET LoOuno good work 
cor, asking $980 Call 3*7 8998
FOR SALE 19*7 Ford Falrlana, 2 door 
Hard top, 289 automatic P.S. Factory 
oir, mag wheels, redial tires, new 
carpet, ond soots. 2*3 43*7.

1980 DATSUN 200SXH RK, automatic, 
air. AM FM ittrao, custom wheels, 
low mlNage. 393 5249.
1982 O LOSM O bVl E TORONADD. 
loaded, low mileogi. 3*7 7271.
i m  v w  c 6 N v V It i iL f c . Bxcoiiont 
condition, low milts. S4JOO. Coll 3*3 
0033 or oftor 9:00 3*7 2941.
1978 CH EV R O LET CAPRICE CloSAlc, 
V8, 4 door sodon, 2 tone, extra nice. 
2905 Broadway 2*3 4080.
i m  HONDA AccordTx. 3*3 1*98 Oft^  
5:00
19^ fo V O T ^  C R T sSIDA  4 d O ^  
automatic with ovtrdriva. AM PM, 
power windows door locks. $4,975. 
After 5:30, 3*3 2308.
1981 CH EVY C ITA TIO N , 4 dOOr. HT, 
power sfotring, cruise, tilt, 28,000 
miles. 54,290 Phono 2*7-2107 oftor 9:00 
p.m
1979 OLDS D ELTA  80, 4 door, t u to ^  
loodod, only 82,999. Jimmy Hopper 
Auto. H7-8889

M U S T S E L L  immodlatolyi 1973 
Cutlass, $899. 1978 Chavrolet wagon. 
$1,SM. 1978 Chavrolet sadan, 81.999; 
bast offer. All good condition. 907 West 
Sth. Stanton.
M UST SELL 1978 Ford L TD , crvlao, 
Michoiin radoH. Excallant cendiflan 
5 2 M  or bast offer. 3*3-8*40.
1979 c H EvR O LB r^ looi*
liter engine. RobuiR tronsmisolon. 
Four now tiros. 919 738 3330 mornings 
Colorodo City.

Jeeps 554
1979 J E E P  CJ7, VB 384, automatic, 
now liras, hardtop, axcallanf condi 
floh, $5900 Call 397 23*«.
1979 JE E P  WAOONBBR,4doar, O K ^  
clean. 3*7 230* or 3*3 7394, Jimmy 
Felts.

Pickups 555

1979 BUICK, 2 door hardtop, 82,195, 
1890 down Jimmy Hopper, 2*7 8889.
1980 DLD5 98 ^E O E N C Y . lo a d ^  
U,890. Jimmy Hopper, 3*7 8889.

I9M PLYM O UTH  SPORT Fury, 2 d ^  
hardtop. cNon, colloctors Item. Come 
by ond make offer. Ono mlN north of 
Oordon City Highway, Watson Rood 
and Borden
19** PONTIAC Tempest * cylin 
dor.O.H C., oir conditioning, good 
work cor ,5400 3*7 *M7

D E P E N D A B L E  
USED CARS 

A N D  P IC KU PS
O v e r 50 units 

T o  choose from

W E F IN A N C E
P a y  D ire ct T o  Dealer

W e have our own 
5 stall

Service Departm ent

B I L L  C H R A N E  
A U 'TO  S A L E S

1300 E a st 4th

1974 C H EV R O LET 4 DOOR, V8. 
outomotlc, $479. Bill Chrano Auto 
Salas. 1380 East 4th.
MOVING. M UST sail ^  S s ^ m ^  
38. 1977 Buick Special Make offer 
Call M7 1723 after 9 :00

1978 MAZOA. S ^ R T Y d w ,  9 S p O ^  
air conditlonad, AM-PM; 81J00. Call 
Bab, 3*7 51*9, after *:80p.m. 3*7 773*.

1978 DODOS MAONUM XB I  daarl 
J88-V8, Laadad Reduced prict. Call 
3*7-*939

Tru c k s 557

Vans

I

T ra v e l Tra ile rs

Close-Out On All 1983 
Oldsmobiles & 
GMC Pickups

1980 FORD PICKUP Ranger, all 
power, oir conditlohor, crvlao,VS tan 
S43M call 3*7 9999, after 9:88, all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

1988 W TON CH EVRO LET pictuip' 
394-4812, 57,980.
1983 ONE TON 4 door deoNy, 4 whssi 
drive, Chevrolot. Coll IN-4813.

1977 C H EV R O LET PICKUP 4 Who9 
drive V» ton. 81798. Call aftar 9:88 
2*7 9959. all day 5aturday and Sunday.

MUST SELL 1983 Pord P 198 X L T  
pickup, fully loadod. Toko bast afftr. 
Call 3*7 1407

FOR SALE 1978 Ford P 190 Call 
2*3 4M7
FORD P 190 power and air, 4M an 
gtnt, radial liras, good condition. Call 
2*3 8597
1982 DATSUN MVP Sports Pickup 
White with fancy stripes, chrome' 
bumpers. Less than 9,688 mllat. $9,908. 
M7 1402 or sea at 1804 Slevantt Place.

1979 C H E V R O L E T T l AZBR: 89JB8 
or best offer, inquire at 1304 
Rldgaroad
1978 FORD RANGER X LT: all pOWaT 
408 CID. Rebuilt bumper to bumper. 
300 East 3rd 2*3-*490

1979 CH EVRO LET 4 Wheel drive, 
^pickup, 390 v g , automatic transmis

sion. Runs good 82J»0. Call 3*3-*4M 
after 9:08 p.m.

19*8 CH EV R O LET PICKUP With 4*4 
•ngino; 81,798. 1973 MotodST; 8408. 
Call after 3:00 p.m. 3*3-0*42.

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford pick up. L ^  
wide bod. power ond oir, 1288 Auotin 
St. M7-AI99.

New 1984 Olds & GMC Pick-Ups Arriving Daily.

W IN T E R  T IM E  W IL L  B E  H E R E  S O O N ...
Lot our Service Dept, ready your car for a care

free winter driving.
We offer a full service center.

See Calvin Daves
THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

C a m p ur Shells 547
PICKUP CAM Paas m d c a w m -  
AHwnlnum, Flb«rgl»M AH colori 
•nd kliM. Wta cdK cuttacn fit your 
truck. Bill Chrww Auta Satak, I3M 
Bata an.

M otorcyclas 570
BIO SPRING YAM AHA onnouhcihg 
Pord Credit Financing on now 
Yamaha Motorcycio*. 13.9% APR on 
oomo modoN.

1981 KAWASAKI 139CC, 487 octuai 
miles. 8798. 3*7 3M7.
197* M ODEL 318 Honda; 1879 Model 
488 Hondo, outowMdlc. Beth In mint

FOR s a l I  i L  Ttondo. T.fio 
miles. A*kMB W$. Can 3*7 1983.
1978 HONDA CB3I0T, front ferrlngl 
electric start, 8799; 1979 Kawasaki 
H08LTO, atactric etart. ilka naw, 
81,4H. Bill Chrana Aufe Salts, 1300 
East 4th.
FOR SALE: 1978 KZ IBOO-Extra N l ^  
81308. Call Kalth. 3*7-3999 bafara «:88.
BUY NOW'S Handa Dirt Blkas-I9ii 
CR4MR Baat aftar pear 8788;I981 
XR88 Beat aftar tear SIM; 197* CR 
398M Baal aftar avar SIM. 3*igi91.

M otorcycles 570

197* HONDA CB 3M-T, W JM  mllat. 
Oaad candttlan, 88M. Aftar 9:M  3*7 
7191; an day waakand*.
1981 SUZUKI RM1I9 LOW mtt—m , 
now tlrt*, Mka In axcallant condRlan. 
SSM firm. 3*7 9«M after 5 pm.

Tra ile rs srf

Discontinuing aii office 
equipm ent at 

cost or beiow.
Reg. Sale

New desks $125. $80.
4 door file cabinets $110. $72.
2 door file cabinets $ 07. $82.

Also, office desk chairs, sovoral stylos 
and colors, rag. $129., Solo $60.
Also used offico dooks from $35. & up.

Formerfy Dub Bryants

1008 Eadt 3rd

Branham Furniture
N a w  *k Uaad  

263-3066

T R A I L E R S —  T R A I L E R S —  
TR AILER SI All kinds. Biggast Stack 
In West Texas. W .W .^  Hersa—  
Stack—  Cattle Trallere—  Commercial 
TraINrs Floats Qaoaanacki, 1* 
foot utility trallere—  Car Traltare 
OoH TraINrs—  Tilt Tra ila re - Yard 
Trallars. BUI Cfirana Auto Salas, ISM 
East 4th.
37 FOOT GDOSENECK, furniture or 
steraga trallar. M  Poof trollor, two 
7SM pound axles, sisetrk brskos, • 
toot high cargo box, total leogth 37 
toot. Bill Chrsho Auto SaNs, 1388 Bast

Boats 5«0
21 FOOT STARCRAPT Boat twin sSw  
motors, must soil. Phono 3*3-7489 or 
2*3 4298.
TWO BASS koct, P v  tata. tad at iM i
C«H>y or COH M I-IM 1 tor moro 
Information.
KAYAK, SEAT and cushion for *aN. 
Call 3*7 9IM.
14 A 6 6 t M i k I M k A M  U a t  and 
m otor w ith  tra lla r  $979. 1317 
R id jirs id  393 1887 aftar S:M pm.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

C L A R IN B Tg o o d  c o n d itio n -B fl^  
wttti caao. $75 Call 3*7-7441 or 3*3 8889 
aftar* pm.
O K ^ S R  ANXiOuVl Aatumo loan w  
spaciou* 4 badroam, 3 bath m Kant 
wood, 878M danm paymant. Call Aroa 
Ona Raalty 3*7-8M* or Gall 3*7-3168.

SALS, TR ADE, OR Laaaa, axtra nka 
IS jM  tquars foot ihap bulldinf, *M 
squaro foot of this In offkos. Bight 
largo ouorhoad doors, two with aloe- 
trie aporotor, leading dock, in good 
location. Oh North Highway 87, Call 
3*3-*373 or 3*3 3887
FOR SALE, Two badraam, Ona bath 
hama an ana aero of land North ooot of 
town Call 3*36872 or 3*3-3887.
PONTIAC tN O IN B  Por S«ta « 0  
Cubic Inch motor guarontosd In good 
condmon, $4l« Call 3*71190 or 3*3-48*7 
Aak far Bud.

NICE ONE

O il Equipm ent 597 9:IBS:M.

ltd, cantraHy located. 
No WIN paid 3*>B4*3.

19M CH EVY ONE tph with 48 fOOt 
float. Reduced to 88.999 for bath 
2*3-08M
19H PORO P8M TRUCK, 9 tpood,~2 
spaed oxN, hoodocho rack, 9th whosi, 
*igM  miles, twin M gallon tanks, roar 
hitch tor moWN homos, good condi 
tion. Also 48 toot trollor, twin lOgiM 
pound axles, will carry 4*gM pounds. 
Drive up romp. Bill Chrono Auto 
Solos, 1308 East 4tn.
19M DODGE 1 TON truck, dual 
wnaols, V8,4 spaed, air canditlan, now 
11 foot bod Bill Chrono Auto Sotos. 
13M Best 4th.

HOT SHOT Truck end TrslNr. t in  
ChsvroNt 1 ton truck, duel whoots, 11 
foot bed with 8800 pound winch ond gin 
polos, 4S4 V8, 4 s p ^ .  Sir cohdltlentr. 
low mlloogt; 43 foot trollor, throe TIM  
pound axles, oloctrk brakes. See us 
for Oomo and prkaa. BW Chrano Auto 
Solos, 13M Best 4th.
i m  C H EV R O LET DOOLEY with 
Douglas tool bod. Loodod, air, power, 
electric trollor brakes, goooonscs 
trollor hookup, now tiros. Low mil# 
ago Excallont condition 57.980 
Snyder 973 3877
1981 CH EV Y Welding truck. Ready to 
go with new atael rodloN, very low 
mlloogt Fully rigged out. 3*319M.

POR SALE 4MMMB foot Mllfing rtg. 
crone carriof truck mounted. Sxlro 
send lino, only 39 notes drillsd. RsW 
buy. 913-4S44IM 911 464-44B4.

POR LEAS E? gshorotsrs, pe w r 
pisnts, frsah wotsr tonka and watar 
pgmpa far your water nooda. Cheats 
Wsll Ssrvkt, 193 031 or 393 9911.

Oilfield Service 5 N

tin nwnIMy.

O f l p i C B  P U a H I T U R B . d t k k .  
'  ersdanta, two high becked chalrt, 

oxscvftvo dook, swivel choir. Bxotl- 
lent candmen 3*7 3889.

MOVING SALE LofS Of lawn aqulF 
mant, lofs of mlscallanaaus, a llttN wt 
of auerythlngl 7M Baat 18th.
CHOATE FAST L IN E  Oaator In P ^  
Ark Ca-Bxx Pipa y  
parmanant inaulaflan.. 993901 or 991

CHOATE PAST LMo- Wt aatl Pity 
Ark and Ca-Bx pipa. Par all of your 
polyothyNns pipa naads. Wa hava 
permanent mafallatlen. lANo have 
leaae pipe. We have aWefc sarvka. 
Call 993 901 or 30 99M.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

NICa HOMB tar wta. tiM tart, M r  
••• and ttarat*, vtaw N*. M( HWtat 
ItaiBWTOfHOOd MIBTW.
FOB «ALB Cata ■Win . B r «t  tar Ooor
070000. It.M; OM NaMan Oruaatara 
fountain tappm* DoMar* and ataintaaa

buy far apace, comfert. money. A 
really nlea aWar hama, gaad dawn 
town niijMiarhaad. Storm wtndaws. 
carpotod, thro# badroam, formal din 
ing, garagt, traaa. Only 8M,8M. Paul 
Bishop 3*3 4*98 or McDonald Realfy 
3*3 7*19.

MOVING MUST aoH 
T.V . waahar, dryer. 8 
itoraoi. 1811 Natan.

all fumiturt, 
idroom aultoA

POR SALE a r  Travel trallar S38M or 
boot after, Inauira at l-M trollor pork, 
at trallar #7 or trallar F13.

LARGE TW O badroam, a p a c i^  dm- 
InBa utility. Excallant canditlan. Ra- 
tarancas raquirod. Call 3*3-8691 or 
3*3-7878.
ONE BEDROOM  completely fu T  
niBhed, largo lot, naw drapas. carpet, 
cabinets. SIM month, SIM deposit 
3*7 7714.

N IC B ^ ONE badr^ m unfurnished 
heuaa, fenced yard. $198 month. 1*3 
4M9.
NEAR INDUSTRIAL Park, tmall. 
clean, ona bedroom, carpatad, stove, 
rofrlgorotor, utilities fumlshod. S17S, 
roforoncos. 3*3-099, 398-998*.

540
U  FO O T M E TK O  COaUM iKClAL  
Stap Van. ,  cyllndar intamatlanal 
motor, 4 ipooO tronsmisolon. Idtol for 
sorvico vthkN. Bill Chrano Auto 
Soles, 11M East 4th

Recreational V d i .  M
ltT7 VW Faptap campmatlta. iacat 
•ant condition. IM M  M7dM7.

545
1**7 W IL L IA M I C B A F T  travol 
trollor. 0  foot I18M. Call after 9:M  
3*7 99SS, all day Saturday and Sunday

BUY NOW and save. All trovtl trallart 
reduced 809. Goad credit accaptod 
Call 3*3dfN or 3U-8M4.

Visit tar huihij
.• Complata aarvlca cantar
• FMaat uaad c a n  In Want Taxas
• M g  choloa of new care

anad i e  aaa> *•  w a  IKaa aataann tar OM, N  lapp

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Ci^lllac —  Je ^ "

■raM a.M  a SnyWr Haty. (SouUi Saotfea Rd.]
lia.iM

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

S ID E W A L K  S A L E  
Lusk Paint A  

F ra m a  Cantar 
Th u rs d a y— F rid a y  

Saturday
Artists 4i Photographers 

For
Howard County Fair 

Arts a  Crafts Fair 
Frames, Cut AAets 

Mini Frames
Odtfs atid Xtids at Paint 
Our Oao(, Yaur Oain 

l«ai Scurry

CLBAN, CA K P eTB D  ona badraam 
duplex, stove, rofrigarator. West Mth. 
Ratoroncas. MIS month, 808 dopaatt. 
3*3-3948, 3*33899

1978 GRAHAM M DBILB hama T I r a  
Badraam, two bath, 3 lott. fancad, t 
car carport, 1 harst ttalis. m Person 
school district. Call aftar 4:M , 
3*7-****.

3M GALLON Ovarhaad gaa t a n k ^  
SON. Call aftar 4;8A M7-**«*.
1981 H A R LEY  DAVIDSON m a ta r^  
cN, 1977 corvofto yettaw lots of 
chrome, pricad %  atll. CaN aftar 4:8A 
8*7-****.

NICE FURNISHED two largo roams^ 
and bath, no chltdran, no pats, utilities 
paw
JO E A NGLE N not rispaniNH for 
debts incurred by LNo Anglo oftoctivo 
Siptembor 13, 0M .
P A R T - T I M E  Jonltar naodod at 
Wealwarth, apply m parson.

W ILL DO weekly houae cleaning. 
Biwarlanco and rofarancas. Kathy

S M S k iM S T A N O r  chaol of drawofs, 
twin bad, btvoiad m irror, S7M. 
Mahogany tea cart, SIM. M7-3143
CO N SOLE S TE R E O , AM -PM , 8- 
track, phanagraph, excallant condi
tion. 3*3^M.

F O R K L i F T H Y S T B R - S m T i l  
warohauat 3*1139* or 3*7 9987 after 
*:M.
M ISCELLANEOUS PARTS and o T  
caaaerla* far matarcyclas. Call 3*1 
1 0 *.

LOW E Q U ITY  taka up payments on 
1983 Camaro BorUnafta-T-tapa-loodad, 
law mllaaga<all 07-8641 aftar S:M
p.m.

FOR SALE 1979 LWcoRi Town c a r  
gaad candttlan. Call M7-8M8.
19M CSLICA G T. Phono 3*3770

POR SALE 1974 PORO P 08 PICk-opT 
Good canditlan. CaB 343A498 afWr 9

M O BILE SCOUT 11* Travel 
Trollor. 13 cubic ratrlparator, extra 

tnica, S79M. Call 347B90 aftar 9;M.
C A R P IT B O . TH R E E  Badroam, ana
bath, formal dmwg roam, atava

Im p tu a a
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Crime figures show thefts

COLORADO C IT Y  (SC ) -  
District Attorney Rusty Carroll said 
Friday he expects to file  charges 
next week in connection with the 
Thursday night shooting o f a 
3S)-year-old Colorado City wonan at 
a truck stop here.

Sue Turner was listed in stable 
condition Friday night at Root 
Memorial Hoapital where she was 
recovering from surgery for a gun
shot wound to the abdomen.

MitcheU County Sheriff Wendell 
Bryant said yestoxiay Mrs. Turner 
was shot during an argument which 
arose between the management of 
Visa Ehiergy Truck Plaza and the 
management of the Visa-Cattleman 
Restaurant over ice.

The two establishments are 
located together on Interstate 
Ughwayso.

Carroll said two nispects in the 
s h oo t in g  w e r e  t r e a te d  fo r  
unapedfled injuries and released 
from Root h o^ ta l gRer the inci
dent. He would n eseaylfeietw e are 
employees of elthor businass.

Eiryant said deputies were called 
to the scene aboid 8:37 p.m. when 
they received a report of ag-

Evoted robbery there. He said 
I. Turner had been taken by 

private car to the hospital before 
deputies arrived.

No arrests have been made in 
coonectioa with the Incident, he 
said.

He said the shooting took place in 
the restaurant which was occupied 
by several customers at the time. 
Although several shots w ere 
reportec^ fired, no one else was 
hit, he said.

Bible Fund grows
Contributions to the Bible Fund 

have topped the 111,000 mark.
The f i ^  will be used to finance 

Bible classes at B ig Spring, 
Coahoma and Forsan h i^  schools.

Donations may be made through 
the First Baptist Church of Big S ^- 
ing or the Big Spring Herald.

Recent contributors Include:

Mr. a Mn. JmS AteuaSw In mmamj 
MMr.HJ.ASH *IS.*S

Dr. a Mn Alla a. Hnndltan M.W
Mr a Mn. Nlln BalMy la maMry 
MMr. H.J Asa IS.W

BUSprlaiEieiaeUeaCli* N.N
Mr aMn OnytaSUtl* M.W
Mr aMn.JaaaA.Horta U.IS
Mr a Mn. C.V. WaW MS.SI
KaUaia Haia U.W
Aaajrmem la aaredaba el 

Mn XSaSMS .fiSiiaa IM.W
Xaat Foartt Baabat

DareaSJ.(te M.«
Total.................  I4M.M
ProirtoalyAtkaali<|ii SMWrJI

TOTAL fU.OflJS

By RICHARD HORN 
Staff Writer

Assaults, thefts and burglaries 
are up this year, robberies and 
motor vehicle thefts are down, and 
rapes and homicides are ooewTing 
at about the same rate, according to 
figures rdeased by the Big Sprite 
Police Department.

H ie largest crime increase in the 
first eight months of 1983 occurred 
in the category of thefts — there 
were reports o f 158 more than in the 
same period last year. Assault 
reports increased by 58, and 
burglary reports jumped by 81-

Motor vehicle thefts are down by 
17, and robberies are down by five, 
statistics show. One more homicide 
has been reported over last year.

Police Capt. George <)uintero said 
the increase in thefts represents a 
growth in the number of reports, not 
necessarily incidents.

“ B efore, they wouldn’t say 
anything bm use they said ‘Well, 
t i l e ’ll never catch them,*’ ’ he said. 
“ I think people understand now that 
they have to report the crime for us 
to help.”

He said the incidents include 
thefts o f gasoline, beer and ice from 
stores and household items like 
lawtunowers and garden hoses.

Police Chief Rick Turner said he 
is battliiw the assault increase by 
having officers keep closer watch 
on businesses which sell alcoholic 
beverages. Assaults are up from 275 
in the same period last year to 323 
this year, and ‘Dimer said many of 
these are alcohol related.

“ We’re making more frequent 
walkthroughs (o f estaUishments),”  
he said. “ It Is a violatioa for them to 
sell to Intoxicated persons, and 
we’re working to enforce that.”

'Turner said department efforts

TESOT
continues

Haite-Haaks Aasthi Bareaa
AUSTIN -  West Texas UtiliUes 

and Texas Electric Service Co. of
ficials continued to plead their 
cases for revenue increases before 
the Public Utility Commissioo Fri
day, but the fruits of their labor 
won’t be known for quite some time.

Both rate hearings began before 
commission bearing examiners 
Tuesday. Testimony in West Texas 
Utilities’ bid for a 836.6 million an
nual increase in revenues is ex
pected to close Monday.

Arguments in Texas Electric Ser
vice Co.’s bid for a 8196 m illioo an
nual increase in revenues, marked 
so far by conflict of interest ques
tions, is expected to continue 
through at least next week.

The Texas Municipal League, 
which is fighting both rate requests 
on behalf of its member Texas 
cities, argues that WTU deserves 
only a 813.8 million increase while 
TESOO should get no more than 
864.9 million.

A commission spokesman said 
Friday that once the hearings are 
completed, the examiners review- 
inC each case probaUy won’t issue 
recommendatioas for two months.

You get more 
in the Herald.
M ore news
of events.
Check “ Focal Point” 
evety day on Page 
One of the Herald, so 
you won’t miss sny im
portant social or civic 
event.

Mh Hr§

have reduced somewhat the in
crease in the number of assaults, 
and he said a study of the statistics 
shows that the crime is a bigger 
problem during hot weather.

Capt. George Quintero said police 
are handling the cases better 
because noore victinu are following 
through on prosecutions.

“ In the past, people would report 
(the offense), but would never press 
charges,”  he said. “ There’s better 
awareness of the problem now.”

Turner said of the 47 reported 
assaults last month. 40 have been 
cleared by arrest. Only eight 
charges have been filed by victims, 
mea^ng suspects in 32 cases have 
gone free, he said.

Turner said that of the 47 assaults 
last month, five involved firearms, 
three involved dangerous weapons 
and 32 involved fists.

“ A great deal of the assaults are 
fam ily related,”  Capt. Sherrill 
Farmer said. “ The prtmlem is that 
there are very few preventative^ 
measures we can take.

“ But there is an effort on the part 
of battered-children and batteied- 
udves groups to get victims to 
report these crimes and follow 
through,”  he said.

Thefts up 20 percent
ltS3

irai

131
1241

Jan. Marcn April May June July Aug.

Krueger
visits
city

By BOBCARPENTER 
SUff Writer

Bob Krueger, a Democratic can
didate for Tower’s U.S. Senate 
seat, visited Big Spring 
touching on a number of issues in
d u in g  national defense, foreign 
trade, (Central America and nuclear 
waste.

Krueger is seeking the Senate 
seat he challenged Tower for in 1978 
when he was defeated by 12,000 
votes. Krueger has served as am
bassador to Mexico and was con
gressman for the 21st District from 
1975 to 1979.

Fund set up for Forsan man Chili cook-off scheduled
A medical assistance fund has beenestablished for a 

Forsan resident who was severei^4njured July 29 in a 
motorcycle accident.

Billy Bob Yockers, 24, remains at the Odessa 
Medical Center with a broken back, shoulder and ribs.

Donors should contact Audrey Shaw at the State Na
tional Bank in Big Spring, she said.

The Tejas CowBelles will sponsor a Chili Cook-off for 
area residents Sept. 24 during the Howard (bounty 
Fair. Entry fee is 85.

(^ testan ts must provide their own equipment and 
supplies, (booking can begin after 11 a.m. Entries will 
be Judged at 5 p.m.

Participants should o ill Bobbie Nix at 263-3060 or 
Lucille Sterling at 965-3464.

Auto insurance rates here could jump 9%
Haite-Haaks Aasthi Bureau

AUSTIN — Automobile insurance 
rates in Howard (bounty would in
crease an average of 9.2 percent if 
the State Board o f Insurance 
follows the recommendation of the » 
automobile insurance industry.

Statewide, automobile premiums 
BrauM increase an average of 11.4 
percent under the industry recom- 
menditleM iuleased IW day.

H mms renemi— irtRimis w ill be 
toC h s ita tg la a ed o f In- 
at bearlag i 0B state 

automobile insurance rates Sept. 
27.

New rates adopted by the board 
would go Into effect Jan. 1,1984.

The state’s insurance industry is 
r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e . T e x a s  
Automobile Insurance Service Of

fice. The State Board of Insurance 
staff, which generally recommends 
rates lower man those proposed by 
the industry, is expected to release 
its recommendations late next 
week.

A staff spokesnun said the agen
cy is still reviewing the industry's 
investment incomelevelo.

In Texas, automobile insurance 
vary according to a 
factors, tnehidiag -the 

,tlNeoun- 
motorists

iving I
The industry’s rates are based on 

the use of a 1983 low- to medium- 
priced Buick, Chevrolet, Ford, Hon
da, Mazda, Nissan, OldsmobUe, 
Plymouth, Renault or Volkswagen 
not used for business but driven to

MSBiSlf Of
type s i autamoblla drivaa, 1 

H is m ven  in and a n 
(hiving record.

and from work. The rates assume 
the driver is a male at least 25 or a 
female at least 21.

In Howard County, automobile in
surance premiums would increase 
864 over the 8584 now being paid by 
the average motorist.

Included in policies renewed after 
Jan. 1 are hitfier bodily injury and 
properto damage liability Umits 
orderecl by the 1983 Letfslature. 
Motorists currently are required to 
carry a minumum UaUlity of 
810,008 for bodily injury, 830,000 for 
property damage and |B,000 for per
sonal injHry protection.

Hiooe lim ts will be raised to 
816,000, 830,000, and 816,000, respec
tively ly  the new legislation for 
policies renewed or issued after 
Jan. 1.

require- 
of the

emium increase proposal sought 
by the insurance industry In

That increased liability 
ment accounts for 814

I T
Howard County.

The industry's policy examples 
include a 860 deductible for non- 
collision coverage for 8200 for 
claims resulting from colllsiono.

In Borden, Dawson, Glasscock, 
Martin and M itchell counties, 
located In a different rating ter
ritory, the insurance industry pro
poses that premiuau be Increased 
9.3 peixtent, or 847. Motorists cur
rently pay 8503.

A year ago the State Board of In- 
s u ra n ce  h iked  a u to m o b i le  
premiums an average of 14.8 per
cent statewide. In 1981, the txiard 
approved a 16.3 premium increase.

For Home Delivery 263-7331

B ig  Spring Herald

Ybu can stop 
naming around 

y i f e ^ g o t l m
PRO-KEDS* RUNNING SHOES ARE IN.

SHOE FIT COMPANY
1901 QREQG BIG SPRING

Reg. Hrs. 8:30-5:30

Raceway

Fleet Fool

M en’e-Ladiee & Children’s 

Headquarters

____________  SHOE FIT COMRANY
T so i Cregg St . ,  Big Spring, Texas 79720
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Newcomers Product safety lawsuits increase
Several families were 

welcomed to Big Spring 
l a s t  w e e k  b y  J o y  
Fortenberry, hostess of the 
Newcomer Greeting Ser
vice, including JERRY 
MANN, a truck driver for 
Chenucal Express, klann, 
wife Marsha and son Jerry, 
3, move here from Col
orado City. H ie family en
joys reading, croch«ing 
and swimming.

The district manager for 
Town and Country is 
ZANDER NEAL HEN
DRIX. Hendrix and wife 
Laura come to Big Spring 
from San A ^ elo . Mrs. 
Hendrix is a piano teacher. 
The couple’s hobbies in
clude fishing, reading and 
sewing.

DAVID and JENNIFER 
MERRY moved to Big Spr
ing from Albuquerque, 
N.M. Merry is the auto 
parts and sporting goods 
manager at K-Mart. The 
couple enjoys golf and 
handcrafts.

A special education 
teacher at Marcy and 
Ken tw ood  schools is 
DEBORAH MAHLMANN. 
She moved here from Kerr- 
ville and enjoys needle 
point, cross stitching and 
tennis.

The minister at Trinity 
Free Holiness Church is 
TOM DAVIS. Davis, wife 
Brenda, son Jim, 14, and 
daughters, Juanita, 13, and 
Tracy, 18, move here from 
Sand Spring, Okla. The 
family’s hobbies include 
reading and sewing.

JAMES and B E TTY  
P U R C E L L  a re  f r om  
Brownfield. They enjoy 
fishing, camping, reading, 
embroidery and exercises. 
Purcell works with a 
seismograph crew.

LEANN RA’THFELDER 
is a teacher at Jack and Jill 
Kindergarten. She is from 
Houston and enjoys collec
ting strawberries, reading, 
bicycling, and walking.

JOSE SOSA is a research 
chemist at Cosden Oil and 
Chemical. Sosa, w ife  
Becky, son Anthony, 13, 
and daughter Julie, 12, 
move to Big Spring from 
Haysville, Kan. ’Iheir hob
bies include model cars.

Elbow
elect
officers

in

Members of the Elbow 
Extension Homemakers 
Club elected officers for 
1964 during a meeting  ̂
the home of Mrs. L.M. Dtif 
fer. Sept. 1.

New officers are Myrl 
Soles, president, Wanda 
L e e ,  v ic e -p r e s id e n t ,  
V i r g i n i a  R o b e r t s ,  
secretary, Sybil Duffer, 
t r e a s u r e r ,  and Zula 
Rhodes, council delegate.

During the meeting, 
Cheryl Wilson presented a 
program. She also in
structed the members in 
the use of Tri-Chem paints. 
Mrs. H.O. Fowler, Mrs. 
R.W. Dolan, and Mrs. Dif
fer supplied cookies for the 
State Hospital.

'The next meeting will be 
Oct. 6 in the home of Fay 
Roberts.

Griggs 
announce 
son's birth

Glen and Katie Grigg, 
San Angelo, announce the 
birth of their first child, a 
son, Jackson Davis, at 
A n g e l o  C o m m u n i t y  
Hospital, Aug. 31. The in
fant arrived at 1:10 p.m. 
weighing 7 pounds 12 
ounces and measured 20>̂  
inches long.

Jackson's grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alan Ker- 
nodle, 802 W I5th, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson G r igg ,  
Lamesa. Jackson’s great- 
grandparents are Mrs. 
Alpha Murphy, Ackerly.

Clogged filter 
may cut heat 
output by 70%

airplanes and ships, sew
ing, woodworking, skating 
and horses.

E N R IQ U E  R O D R I 
QUEZ, w ife Faye, and 
sons, Randy, 13, and Isidro, 
16, are from Diinmitt. They 
enjoy cooking, reading and 
s w illin g . Rodriquez is 
em ployed  by Beatt ie  
Womadi Construction.

DE8SMON DUVALL is 
employed by Mulkey Con
struction of Coahoipa. 
DuVall, w ife  Deloris,

daughters, Jewell, 2, and- 
Sheila, 1, are from Casper, 
Wyoming. They enjoy cam
ping, fishing, hunting, 
rea&ng and ceramics.

F rom  D im m itt  a re  
GERONIMO L ^ R A , wife 
Mary, sons Jebme, 5, and 
Jonatlian, S months. The 
fam ily’s hobbies include 
fishing, swimming and 
hunting. Larra is active in 
farm work.

Also coming from Dim
mitt is HILBERT DOM

INGUEZ, w ife Vel, and 
daughter Jennifer, m . 
T h e y  e n jo y  s e w i n g ,  
reading, fishing and hun
ting. Dominguez does con
struction work.

JAMES 8HELMAN is a 
member of the United 
States A ir Force. Shelman, 
w ife Tammy, daughters 
Git^et, 7, and Tiffanie, 2, 
came from Ft. Walton 
Beach, Fla. Their hobbies 
include swimming, horses 
and gardening.

The safety o f products sold in A m erica ’s 
marketplaces continues to grow in importance and at
tention, according to Dr. Gary Nelson, a safety 
specialist with the Texas A ft M University System, 
l iie  terms “ unreasonably dangerous’ ’ and “ failure to 
warn of product hazards”  are becoming more 
commonplace.

Injured parties are increasingly turning to the courts 
with their complaints about p r o ^ t  safety. A  reflec
tion of the tendency for Americans to sue has bera 
noted in tbe number of product liability lawsuits filed 
in federal courts. Although the number remained 
about the same in 1982, there have been increases of 17 
% in 1981,27 % in 1980,40 % in 1979 7 % in 1978,10 % in 
1977, and 28 % in 1978.

Nelson said the number of product liability lawsuits 
commenced in Texas federal district courts in 1982 iii- 
creased 39% from 745 cases in 1961 to 1,039 cases in 
1962.

Product safety hazards can be prevented. Hazards 
can be identified during ivoduct daign  and manufac
ture and either elim inaM  or controlled through the 
use of safety engineering and safety management 
techniques.

“ Manufacturers should learn all they can about pro
duct liability law, how to identify product hazards 
before they cause injuries, new sa f^y engineering 
techniques to eliminate product hazards, and recom
mended techniques for preparing safety warnings and 
operator’s manuals,”  Nelson said.

A clogged furnace filter 
can reduce heat output by 
as much as 70 percent. 
Check the filter often dur
ing the winter to make sure 
it’s dirt-free. Hold it up to 
the light, if you can’t see 
through it, replace the 
filter or vacuum it out and 
reuse it.
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Sale continues Thru Saturday in

Big spring
Coronado Plaza Shopping center
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PwchMMa 
■tacomcivBB saucsen*

Gatoradft Orange 
or Lemon/Lime
•32 Ounces per bottle

Save 19% 
TodcHw 
Basaball Top
•50/50 Polyeslef/ 

conon •V, Sleeve 
•Crew neck , 
•While body with 

assorted colored 
sleeves 

•Choose Irom 
several fronts 

•Sues 2-3-4 toddler 
•Reg 3 96

24^7
bwiiieas I ri8t 4 I rmae ttmt 1 ttMtawe Mamneso

ia97
I rial 4 t rma« tMai

Save Up To 6 94
"Cherry Berry’’ Muslin Sheet Set 
•65% Fortrel* polyester/35% cotton •No iron

Fingertip Towels
•86% Colton. 14% polyester 
•Applique embellishments 
•Many colors to choose from 
• Reg 2 46

Wicker Look 
Hamper
•Large upright 

hamper with 
padded top 

•Natural 
and walnut 

•20")(t2"x24"

$10

8 Inch FIskars Scissors
Stainless steel blades 

•Custom molded handle 
Right hand models only 

•No 9451

Anchor Hocking 
U d o Tumblers
•IS Ounce •Gian
•40lSGrytlal. 

0 1 5 4 3 ^N40li

Save 
Norsk 
Or Du
•3 Pos 
•Swiv« 
•Reg

44%34
Munsey Deluxe Fsmlly-SiM Bsker Broiler
•Bakes, broils, toasts top^xowns and warms 
•Rotary thermostat control selects desired lemperalure 
•Heavy duty rack •No 7650___________________ •

Save 2 02 
10” SkvarStoneA Saala Pan
•Teakwood handle 
•SllverStone^ interior 
•No OPCSN-10 • i ^  8 96 6s94

I «rf4 I 
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Lysol
•10 Ounc 
•Kills hou 

mold 4 r 
•Eliminai!-’ 
•Limit 2
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loid germs
levK
xlors

Save ;
Qiink
Aeros
• 120u 
hose I 
remov 
grime

Com pare Quality, Prices an d  Selection! W a l-M a rt re
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Malone and Hogan Clinic has announced the addl- 
tion of five physicians to its staff.

The doctors are specialists in the areas of der-* 
matology, opthamokgy. radiology, gynecology, 
obstetrics, orthopedics and anestheaia.

The clinic has added the husband and w ife team of 
R.K. Reddy and N.K. Reddy. He is an orthopedic 
surgeon, having begun his practice in Big Spring in 
1981 as an independent physkdan. His w ife seized 
during that time as a independent aneatheaiologist.

He is a graduate of Guntur Medical College in In
dia and has served residenciea in general, vascular, 
plastic and orthopedic surgery in hospitals across 
the United K ingdm .

She received her diploma in anesthesiolw  from 
the Royal College of Slggeons of Kngland. She com-

plated her residency in the United Kingdom. She 
has also completed a residency at Thcmias Jeffer
son Hospital and woriced on a staff at a hospital af
filiated with the University oi Pennsylvania.

The Redily’s are the parents of two chUdren, Pra- 
veen. 18. and Naveen. IS.

F.J. del Castillo joins the clinic staff in the fields 
of obstetrics and gynecology. Castillo received his 
MD degree from me Universidad Autononu de San 
Luis Potosi in Mexico in 1976.

Castillo is a member of the American Medical 
Association and a junior fellow of the American Col
lege o f Obstetricians and Gynecologists.

He and w ife, Maria Teresa, have two children, 
Javier EUi and Sofia.

Another new staff member is Harvey DuBiner

who comes to Big Spring from New Orleans, La.
DuBiner is an opthamologist, and he graduated 

from Chicago Medical S ch ^  in Chicago, 111., in 
1979. He has served residencies at Cook County 
Hospital in Chicago and Charity Hosi^tal in New 
Orleans.

DuBiner is single.
Zimbabwe naSve Max Wolf is a specialist in 

radiology and a graduate o f the University of Cape 
Town Medical School, Groote Schuur Hospital in 
South Africa.

W olf interned at Conradie Hospital in Cape Town 
in medicine and surgo^. He served a residency in 
diagnostic radiology at the University ot Witswater- 
srand in Johannesburg, South AfHca.

He and wife, Carol-Anne, have a daughter, Mar-

tyne, and a son, Jonathan.
Thomas Long, a graduate of the Harvard Medical 

School, specializes in the practice o f dermatology.
Long took his MD fixnn Harvard in 1978 and has 

s e r v e d  r e s id en c ie s  in d e rm a to lo g y  at 
Massachusetts General HbspiUl in Boston, Mass., 
during 19B1-88 and 198I-8S.

He interned during 197̂ 7̂9 in internal medicine at 
the UCLA Center for the Health Sciences in Los 
Angeles, Calif., and served residencies in internal 
medicine from 1979 to 1961.

WWTMB MMCNAIfliai POuCt •
damsiaiDeh Mown urn 4fluain«v 
inotMHMatarpurchaas w« m«  
w wafirtwndwa to ba pirman]« 
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I Boys Lii
• 100%

I *4 Styles I 
{•Sizes 811

Jsckala
lined shel 

r issonedcotois

Girls Wovtn Topt
•Polyesterfcotlon 
•Assorted stytes & 
colors

a i M « « x
Rag 7.46

Sin 7-14 
rwg 8.46

Save Up To 1.46 
QMS KnH Shirt
•Potyester/cotton 
•Purple, turquoise, red or 

lushia colors •Active look

S ln s 4 4 X
Reg 6.96

Usee 7-14 
Rag. 6.46.

IfFM Casatta Star
i-inch speakers •One 
iiit-in condenser 
•No RX5010

^  //'/

I ""I fuv A T f i  I 
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Lysol Spy
• 18 Ounc 
•Kills hou 

mold 4 rnpevr 
•Eliminate 

Limit 2

ôid germs
lev*
idors

Sava 21% 
M otorerafI OH FHtar
•Sizes to til most cars 
•Long Me
•No FL-1A & FL-400 

288

Save 21%
Q iink
Asrosol Dagraassr
• 12 Ounce •S^ay it on- 
hose It off •Quickly 
removes grease and 
jyime •Beg 1 87

Midwast
Portabla A ir Tank
•6 Gakon an tank 
• 125 P SI maiimum 
pressure •Steel 
construe son

• No 006 • Reg. 29.43

24.93
w  r

W .IW .I a w «  Shot 35mm Camara 
•Auto locus •Auto exposure »Aulo winding •Auto 

rewinding •BuilHn. popup flash •Includes Canon 
U.8 A., Me one-year limited wsrrenty/regietrMion card

1-Mart re a lly  d o e s  sell f o r  less e v e ry  d a y !!  w a l -m a r t

THOMAS LONG

MAX WOLF

r  -
F.J. del CASTILLO

R.K. REDDY

N.K. REDDY

I * •',! a /fJi V  1

HARVEY DwBINER

Straighten 
pictures with 
adhesive tape

Get it straight the first 
time. To prevent crKkeyed 
pictures, take a tip. Wind 
some adhesive tape around 
the center of the picture 
wire. The wire will be less 
likely to slip and slide on 
the hanger

Stop insect 
pesfs with 
nail polish

To stop insect pests from 
flying through tiny holes in 
your window screens, take 
a Up. Simply apply a little 
dab of nail polish to the 
holes. ,,
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O d o m s enjoy life in Saudi A ra b ia
By RHONDA W ITT 

U fM tyle Writer
Leaving Big Spring after 21 yeara may be a difficult 

move. But it can be Intereating if it meana going 
overseas to live in a neighborhood that houses people 
of 54 nationalities.

Paschal and Lucy Odom moved to Saudi Arabia a 
year ago. The Odoms have been visiting Mrs. Odom’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 'Thompson 180011th Place, 
during August and September. Odom has already 
returned to Saudi Arabia. Bfrs. Odom will leave 
Wednesday.

Odom’s Job as engineer with Arabian Bechtel Co. 
Ltd. caused the cou|de to move to Jabel, Saudi Arabia, 
a new industrial city built by Bechtel to house more 
than 300,000 people.

“ WE’VE COME IN ’TO CONTACT with so numy dif
ferent nationalitiea that it is Just fascinating,”  Mrs. 
Odom said. “ We’ve been fortunate to meet a great deal 
of Saudi Arabia’s people. They are some of the most 
charming people I have met.

“ We’ve learned a lot of different things about 
customs and foods,”  she said. “ Everyone has so much

to offer from their own country. It makes you realize 
there is a big world out there.”

Mrs. Odom and her foriegn friends share recipes, 
take tap dancing lessons for exercise and have learned 
yoga.

“ Most everyone speaks English that you deal with. 
English is really their second language,”  she said. 
Mrs. O ^m  also has taken some Arabic classes.

The Odoms made some adjustments to their 
lifestyle. “ One thing I found difficult was women 
aren’t allowed to drive except within the Ramco Com
pounds. When you’ve been independent, it’s difficult to 
wait around for your husband but you do learn to ad
just,”  Mrs. Odom said. “ You have to have your hus
band take your grocery shopping or you drag your 
groceries on the bus.”

Women also aren’t allowed to work in an industrial 
Held, but can work in the health and education fields. 
Her husband has a male secretary.

People keep cash in their homes, because they don’t 
write checks, Mrs. Odom said. When her husband 
writes a chrck he must have five signatures of 
approval.

“ Our mode of dress is either slacks and a long shirt

or tunic, or a long dress like a moo-moo or kaftan,”  
Mrs. Odom said, “ n iey  also prefer kmg sleeves. H iey 
believe the body should be covered.

“ ’THESE ARE ’THEIR RULES and you are in their 
country, so you have to abide by their rules,”  she said.

While the Odoms were moving, they made several 
decisions. “ We were only allowed a small shipment of 
1000 pounds,”  she said. “ You do most of your 
decorating with what irour buy over there.

“ We had lived in the same house for 17 years. Mov
ing was a very difficult thii^. We had to put furniture 
in shH-age, bm use I  had to be conservative in my 
weight lim it,”  Mrs. Odom said. “ I want to take some ot 
their (her children) things, but I  knew we couldn’t. I 
had to readjint, but it was for the better.

Although the Odnns miss Big Spring, th ^  like their 
new home. “ Housing in our area M qideI quiet nice because 
it is all new, and we consider it fortunate,”  Mrs. Odom 
said. “ A ll our appliances are Just like the appliances I 
had in the U.S.

“ Our furniture in our area of our complex is from 
Lebanon. It’s interesting and it’s nice for a change.”  

The Odoms w ill sell their car, television and other 
possessions when they leave Saudi Arabia. “ We d o '

plan to have a Mid-Eastern room in our house when we 
come back to the states because it has become part of 
our Uves.”

’The Odoms usually can buy the groceries they want, 
but sometimes they have trouble. “ In our grocery 
store, we are not always able to get everything we 
want,”  Mrs. Odom said. “ Pork is not allowed in the 
kingdom. We run out of strange things. For the last two 
months we’ve beoi without baking soda and sweet 
p lc lte . It is hard to adjust, but I ’ve learn to be flexible 
in cooking.”  The Odoms’ food comes from Lebanon, 
Holland, Prance, Austriala and New Zealand.

A benefit of Odom’s Job is extensive travel. “ The 
travel we get to do as a result of this Job is terrific,”  
Mrs. Odom said. ’They spent (Christmas in Switzerland, 
Austria, Germany and Italy. ’This summer, they 
visited Bankok, ’Thailand, Hong Kong, and Hawaii.

“ WE HAVE ENJOYED the travel, and being able to 
spend it with our children,”  she said. ’The coiq)le’s 
children are J ill Spannus and Jack Odom. Jack, 22, at
tends Panhandle State University in Goodwell, Okla. 
Jill, M, lives in klidland. Jack lives with his parents 
when be is not attending school.

News of Big Spring
Business and industry

’ X l~ B o o k k e ^ n g  
& Tax Service

263-3287
We have installed a 
new com puter to 
speed-up our service 
and quality of our 
work.

Owner 
D ottle Carper 

Lam esa H ighway }  
B ig Spring, Taxaa r|

Justice
Construction

Your total contractor 

CooMnarcial A WcsWantIa

FO R  A L L  YO U R  
C A R P E N TR Y  

A N D  R O O FIN G  
N EED8I 
Big spring

601 E. 2nd 263-7SS2
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"The Young Look 
for Every Woman”

Dial 2f.7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

Howa lOto* 
ihtDaWati oarrttf

ALL WELD
CARPORTS
With tho atrongth of ctool

Call 267-5378 
Protection  fo r you 

A your car
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S K e s i e ^  s
Supply Co.

Has H"

OFRCESUmiES
AND

EOUPMENT
-a r r iT B it -

263-2091
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Ristei 
’hotooraphy

Photography At Ha Bast 
PortraHc 

Commorclal 
Weddings

Inatant Pascporic Color
2630734 

302 E. 9th St.

C o i m an W a c k in . & >

^^uto Suppiuu p p l ,^

ta isJp •Dstk foar

mtUo parU matJs.

Our ffjacluur

418 e. 3rd M7-S122

Energy Sovers Plus
• All types of 

Insulation.
• Caulking.
• Stomu windosrs.
• Storm doors.

• Woathsr tight 
door unHs.

• Qarags doors.
• Socurity locks
• Westhsr Stripping

601 E. 2nd
Sdve on utility billsl

919/263-0500

DAVID JUSTICE, LORENA SEARPOSS 
...part of the team at Justica Construction

Justice Construction
is total contractor

'^Specializing In ()uality” 
AUTO —  TRUCK —  DIESEL 

•Paint A Body Rspalr 
•Frame Repair A Alignment 

• Hunter Wheel Alignment
CALL 263-0582

m  N O W EN S

Justice Construction Co. of Big Spring is the 
total building contractor.

'They do all kinds of work and specialze in 
carpentry-finishing work. The can do it fast, 
professionally and at the right cost.

Jusstice Construction, owned by David 
Justice, has been in business in Big Spring for 
about five years. In that time, they have earn
ed a reputation for fast, efficient and quality 
work.

Some of their projects have included work at 
Jacobs Restaurant, Sleephaven, Comet 
Geaners the Westside Community Center and 
hundreds of others.

For homeowners. Justice offers a depen
dable remodeling service — all it takes is one

N EW LY OPENED 
C O M P LETE  RV C EN TER
Mechanics —  overhaul engines, transmissions, 
generators on motor homes & travel trailers —  all 
types repairs, whatever your maintenance needs for 
your recreational vehicle. Golden Gate RV can do 
the |ob! New 7500 sq. ft. shop.

Golden Gate
R V  C E N T E R

3 9 4 -4 8 4 4Coahom a, Taxaa
•  M E M  E a M  O ft  6 1 - M

Gamco Printing
"Y o u r Complata 

Printing Sanrtea"

Snyder Hwy. 

267-6327

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

Placat “We bring 
Iht worM M yse.”

Inland Port 213
213Matn

r a w  WA118
Factory Outlot 

For a U T  W M iH
Mon.-Bal. t to S:30 

BnydarHwy. 2S3-83a4

PAULLSHAPPeH
P R E S I O C N T

CHAPARRAL 
CONTRACTORS, 

INC.

«6 fC  T M M IO S T  
P O  B O X  2377

B IO  S P B I N O * T E X A S

n S r o l ^ C o x ^ w n o r
||A U  | | M IC O e i» g M M M

• BfiwH engines 
Belee B Bervtce 

Blog In, the Coffee Pol le enl 
SM Orugg St. 

2S7-S280 _____

Kopper Kettle
“Thu PImu to Shop for eS 
i your gtttworo noodo.”  

CaH today: 
263-7134 

B ig Spring Mb II

EHPLOVBBIT
MEIK^

miMi

SOUTHW EST COMPUTER SERVICE
DATA PROCBEBBIQ OONBULTBM

OOMFLETEI
laaw* tars

P.O. am I 
an anti. TX. n

Hester 6  Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

Nsttk H tiw fl Last -  293-f342

RAINBIRD BUCKNER

MEYER'S SPRINKLER SERVICE
^  Free  Estim ates

Lawn Sprinkler Systems That Work 
Existing Lawn Sprinkler Systems Repaired

10 Y ea rs Experience

Big Spring, T X  79720 915/267-9503

S & H Fjoor Covering
• Worid Carpal
• Salam Carpal
• Vinyl
• Parqua
• Corian 

Slop A Shop 
For Bargalna

FREE ESTIMATES 
263-1611

1605 East FM 700

telephone call. They do anything from 
fisnishing to framing to installing ceiling fans.

'The company’s staff — Eugene Boadke, Don 
Justice, Keith Sheedy, Terry Bennett, James 
Byrd and Lorena Searfoss — has the training 
and willingness to get the job done right the 
first time.

Make that one phone call today. Their 
number is 263-7882.

Let them meet all your construction needs.

SEE US FOR: ^
GEME OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO N r a i  TO o n  OUT O F YOUR CAR 

M  S EV ER E W EATH ER  OR L A T E  A T  MGHT

263-8442
PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

107-109 OsRsR 263-8442

H O M E
SEAL ESTATE 

jBFam«rN.6tete
CeiBBldB Ŝ BBff

• QoM • DIamondt 
• Turquoise

Com e looking fo r

Jew elry
"W e  bring the 
boat to  yo u ."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

i  tii rm

1 z r  i i n r m a n
,J M n « N 8 L .

AL'S B A R -B -Q CMburalor 6 OwMeM

DANIEL GARCIA
MGR. COMpiBiB DfIVB TfBln

CHARLENE RINARD And B r^  1 ^ ^
OWNER aae

C A TE R IN G TaweUpi

P H O N E O R D ER S
Air OondRIeiMr SwriM 

• ••
00*0 M or loho eul Cm —TnMte

11 a.m. to 3 p.m .
Monday-Saturday G O  Rl G A R A G B
2 6 3 - 6 4 6 5 BM B. tnd sas-isai

Bob’ s Custom Woodwork
General Contractor”

RIaas, RsdwislRO, CaHasts

trTHE FURNITURE DOCTOR ”

orTHE STRIP S H O r
Wssi A  MeW FsniNiirt StripRiai

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

M|.013liNsshWParti
ON FasHsa Santte OaanMtsad

257-9011

Rogs
Owni

Acreag
S ACKC T 
North Mos 
School Disti

Mobile

D & (
AAonufoctu

OuoiitYi
CAM

Sw 
JtWW. HW1

LE/

Rol

For 111 
chartei 
and fac 

100

Bit

tenricB. AlB 
gbartn iptnO

STtWAR
btfIMr rog 
homo Imp

C I T Y  O I  
eodeopHi 
compiofo

t A T I U L I
plus ton

T A X I D C I  
your fl«h< 
QhlmoN. I

WlLDIN 
iron, Bor 
your wok

J.P.
BAII 

Stanle 
Spring 
day at 
Ccotei 
day ui 
the P i  
B uri i  
Cemei 

Hev 
in Bai 
NeU 
East! 
veteri 
U.S. , 
War I 
mand 
Le^a 
retire 
Pacifi 
memi 
CTuirc 

He 
death 
F.E. 
Stanli 

Sur 
w ife  
Jack! 
rol l l  
Child 
■on, 
Abile 
Ever 
broth 
Houi 
chUd 
gram



when we 
epnrtof

ey want, 
grocery 

tUng we 
id in the 
ilaittwo 
id sweet 
• flexible

el. “ The 
terrific,” 
tzerland, 
er, they 
Bwaii.

igaUeto 
couple’s 

± ,  22, at- 
eU, Okla. 
I parents

inOTHBIT
UBK'i

RVICE
JLTMQ

'2*7-9503

Jring
ofM Carpel 
»(*fn Carpel 
myl 
irqua 
orlan
a Shop 
Prgaina 
ITIMATE8 
-1611 
St FM 700

r
:RS
M
BHT

TRIG
263-6442

dwork

:to r”

p”
ia i

MPLETE
SHOP

267-M11
I

K M M M tia i —  F a rm s  —  Ranches 
iflaifia B rand Pum ps  

te la r  B  Sarvlct;,
OepandaM*, Guaranteed W ork

H U LTT W E L L  S E R V IC E
Roger N uitt, 247-MO:
O w ner

Acreage for sale 005 Personal
S ACaa TaACTt. Onnwr nnm c»4, 
Worlti MOM toko aoM, Cookomo 
iciwal Dtolrict, eoed wolor. JM-OSW.

M obile Homes

W AS v o u a  prioiowoBk
NoroM ptiefegrophort 1

..tSbyo 
VOU CBfl ortfBf 

roprMts Call S U m i ror Inlormatlon.

^  M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

D&CSALES, INC
I wiLLeoallaranantaadMwlna. Call

Manuracturod HoMine Haadquanort 
Quality Now a  kraownad Honw*

C A M E O  — B R E C K

SorvlcB lnaurBficB Parts 

WtOW.HwrM M7SM

A vi.ition

L E A R N  T O  F L Y I  
M A C  A ir  

Robert M cC lure  
267-9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facllites.

100 Low lead, *1.59.9 
Jet A, SI .55.9 
West tide of 

Big Spring Airport

Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513
lANO saaiNOS KamaN Iwo AKC 
• ta f la t ,  Paadlat, PamaraniBiit,
CMUMBRUBI. SlllltBB BfNl CtlOBft. $100 
antf up. Tarmt availaWa. m -s m

M iscellaneous 537
ANY OCCASION CAKBSI AnimalM 
$11.S0; 1/4 thaaf. $M; Vb Btiaat, $10; 
wBddinp cakato ipaclalty. $471049.

Bell rate hike 
hearing delayed

AUSTIN  — Hearings on Southwestern Bell 
Telepbooe Co.'s record $1.7 billion rate hike case have 
been delayed from Oct. 11 to Oct. 34.

Ih e  two-week delay granted by a Public Utility C «n- 
miasion bearings examiner is considerably lees than 
the two to three months requested by several con
sumer groups and the state’s new Public Counsel’s 
Office.

Hearings examiner Jacqueline Holmes said she was 
not bowing to Bell’s “ doomsday drums”  but she could 
not see d r y in g  the case beyond Oct. 24.

Bell is trying to win at least temporary rate in
creases by Jan. 1 to support the company after it 
becomes independent o f its parent company, 
American Telephone A Telegraph.

Representatives o f the Texas Municipal League, the 
Texas Consumers Union and Public Counsel Jim Boyle 
said at least a two-month delay was necessary because 
Bell won’t even complete its filing of rate case infor
mation until Sept. 28.

“ We’re not asking for a delay simply for the sake of a 
delay,”  league attorney Don Butler told Ms. Holmes. 
Such a complex and unusual case, he said, requires 
more preparation, especially in light of Bell’s late 
filings.

“ It’s a question o f balance and fundamental 
fairness,”  said Texas Consumers Union attorney Carol 
Barger. “ We are being penalised. The company can 
file late but we’re expected to go to trial a week later.”
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Big Springers pace open horse show
A barrel race entrant in the Howard County Youth 

Horseman All Breed Open Horse Show would have 
fallen out of his saddle Saturday — if he had a saddle to 
fall out of.

Rick White, of the High Sky Girls Ranch, received 
permission to ride bareback in the barrel race — an 
unusual request — only to fall o ff his horse during the 
event, show manager Kenneth Williams said.

Because the show was an all-breed event, Williams 
said he honored White’s request. If the show had been 
sponsored by the American Quarterhorse Association, 
White would have bran disqualified for riding 
bareback.

Two Big Spring entrants, Larry Rebuck on Plaudit’s 
Bimbo Joe, and Blake Shuttlesworth on I ’m A Sweetie 
P ie Too, ti(xl for first place in the adult high point com
petition. Shuttlesworth won a coin flip for tte  prize, a 
belt buckle.

Winning the youth high point competition with 35 
points was Colleen Fowler Coahoma riding Karmel 
Candy.

Winners of other events were:
•  ShHIeMN <aSai«> — (iral. Laurm MlddMon o( Big Spnn| on Smokey. 

Hcood. Shanm Rabuck o( Big Spring on Scout
•  Panian. U Haags aag aagar laSagtai — flral, Kim Middleion o( Big Spr 

ing on Chocoiala
a MalM (MarM. all agn i -  lint. Jolinny Sherman on Toi'e Little Devil
•  im  gtaSlaaa — flrat. Larry Relatck on Plaudil Bimbo Jefro
a iggt MaSliai — first, Maioha Green of Odessa on Another Winner, ee- 

rood. Toni Clark of Big Spring on Fly Bird
a IN I malHsas — firet. Ricky Brown of Big Spring on Bryon'e Charge
a I tn  ar Bcfare MalHaas -  flnt. L. Rebuck on Flaudil's Bimbo Joe. ee- 

cond, Peggy HannabaH of Big Spnng on Throe Bare
a Grand S Reserve MaWaaa — Grand Champion. Plaudil'e Bimbo Joe

owned l »  Boy SUeaefCelnridnCIty; Ranerea, Bryon'e Charge owned by Ur 
Joe Naff

a Vaalh Mans I VaalhM and anger I — flrat. CPoadar on Calico Chick, 
sacoad, Aahiay Whila of MIdUad an LLF Duchan Starm 

a lan FIHIm  -  flnt, L  Rabuck an Oan'a Lacy PlaudM. aecoad. Gatno 
REDch Big SgriM OG Im g  O* liGMy 

a lagl Mam-nfaot.UaydDavidtanaf Big Spring ea Cynthia Mighty, ae 
cond, P. Hannaban on Ifc Quaea Ban.

a laaaklarm — lin L  Blake ShuUlaasrarth of Big Spring an I'm A Sweetie 
Pie Tee: eacond. P Humabam an Snial Marks 

a imerBelereMama-llraLJ.ShaimanonTeCaLHUeDevU. aecoad.L 
Croaanua an M in Flask.

a Grand A Raaorvo Mans -  Grand Man, I'm A SwosUs Pla Iho aomad by 
B. ShutMaaworth; Raaerve Man, C y n ^  Mighty ownsd by Li. Davidson 

a Vaalh OeMMgs tVanlh Mead anger I —  Ant, Jeff Braaaalaf Big Spring 
on Sir Raja; second. Ginger Grimn of I amma an Livooak JasI 

a IM IA  last GaMHngs — lint. R Brown on Davtd'e Dock: eacond, Lm Im 
Balew of Big Spring on Teaae Mila Torlsl 

a iwa orBolereCeldlaM -lint. Mary Wobb of Big Spring on Mr Gold, 
on Sir Rajasecond. J Braaealt

a Grand R Reserve GoMMgs — Grand OaHHag. Mr Gold owned by M
nod by w

aaaahla I
second. G. Grimn on Livooak Jost

Wabb; Reaervo Galdlag. OaviJ's Dock ownad by 
a VaalkSbawmaaahIpliSRmtdarl - f ln t .C

and M n NofI 
Fowler on Karmal Candy.

a Vsalb Skawmanblp t i ed svari — flnt. J BraanI on Sir Raja
a Vaalh WaR-iyn talaRaaderi -  flrat, DarDnStrallanonKannelOan 

dy. eacond, 8. Rebuck on Mr Stnw Qunt 
a Vaalh Waatara Plaaaare -  first, C Fawlar on Karmel Candy, eacond. G. 

Grimm on Uvaoak Jmt
a Jaaiar Waatara PteaenretisaaknadarI -  flnt. B ShulUwworth on I'm 

A Sweetie Pie Too.
a Saalar Waaiara PiaasaralianARalaral — first. B. Shultinworth on I'm 

A Ssraslie Pie Too, second. L. Rabuck on PlsudU'e Bimbo Jm 
a Vanik TVsil Clan tag agmi — first. S Rebuck on Mr Straw Quest, an 

cond. C. Fowler an Karmel Caadv
a Open'WaH Clan-flrsL^uaan Grimm of Laman on Uvaoak Jmt. ae 

cond, L Rebuck on Plaudll's Bimbo Jaa.
a Vaalh Waatera Blitag — first. C. Fawlar on Karmal Candy, eacond. K 

Kirby on Waps
a Onaa Wastars Rldkw — nrsl, B.SbutUasworth on I'm a Sweetie Pie Too. 

aecond. L. Rabuck on Plaudll's Bimbo Jaa 
a Open Reining — first, B Shuttlasworth on I'm A Sweetie Pie Too, ae 

cond. Hick While of Midland on Manlcrsst Indy 
a Vanik Pain USA aadarl — fin*, K. Karby on Waps: second. C. Fowler 

on Karmal Candy.______________________________

C.li ()( llti V

RBMOOILINO 
GmEPLACe$-«AV 

WINDOWS—AOOiTtON$

9
C40 CGTpgGtrv 

$47-1141
AfiErSg.m.$4>«t$

I m |)i ()v> 111' nt
STtWART CONSTRUCTION. Re 
biNMr rggtlfp rgmGggl. Any Mg gll 
homt imgrouipmMtt. Ng |gN tg •mGlI. 
HWfiG $49-4M7.

M ovmki

CITY O C L I^ f lY - Mgvg
Gnd MpIlGfiCGG. Will mGw gng Ngm gt
comfStH hGutGNGM $4$-tm. Dub

S,it( lilt

iAtiLLiTr xurrutfA'U 'Lii.'ii
•ooi anianna l ystam, starting at k u tl. 
plus taa. inetallatlan avallakla.

I tl * S* 1 if .

fA XIO R R M V  SHOP—  Will mount 
your tteti, ptiaasant, guail and email 
animate, armadiltn and sMs tanmng.

W.itl I Sy tl m
WBLCMNO OF All TrgGG OrnGflwntGl 
Irons Borbogut piH  $4$ $444 for oil 
your wolglng fiGGg4.

J.P. Stanley
BAIRD — J.P. (Tommy) 

SUnley, brother of a Big 
Spring woman, died Tueo- 
day at West Texas Medical 
Center. Services were Fri
day under the direction of 
the Parker Funeral Home. 
Bur i a l  was  at  R oss  
Cemetery Annex.

He was bom June 19,1919 
in Baird. He married Tina 
Nell Bryant in IMS in 
Eastland. A decorated 
veteran, he served in the 
U.S. Army during World 
War II and was vice com
mander of the American 
Legion in Baird. He was 
retired from the Missouri k 
Paciflc Railroad. He was a 
member of the Methodist 
Church.

He was preceded in 
death by two brothers, 
F.E. Stanley and Neal 
Stanley.

Survivors include his 
w i fe ;  two daughters, 
Jackie Cessna o f Car
r o l l t o n  and M arsh a  
Childers of Jal, N.M.; a 
son, J .P .  S tan ley o f 
Abilene; a sister, Eunalee 
Everett of Big Spring; a 
brother, Bobby Stanl^ of 
Houston; f iv e  grand
children and one great
grandchild.

You get 
more in 
the Herald.
More sports 
coverage.
G re g  Jaklewicz, the Herald 
sports editor, would climb 
the highest mountain to br
ing you the best in sports 
coverage. Follow the Steers 
... your favorite college 
teams ... and the pros. Foot
ball, baseball, basketball,
TOlf or tennis ... you can 
^ l o w  it all in the Herald

gat all thp b a h liu ljh n . • 
scenes features and inter- . . .  
views a la Jaklewicz.

F o r H om e Delivery

263-7331

Herald

You get more
in the Herald.

More 
comics.

Brighten your day with 
Peanuts, the Muppett, 

Blondie, Dick Tracy, 
Family Circus, Beatle 

Bailey and all your laugh 
■ favorites In the Herald.

263-7331
Spring Herald

TOTAL FURNITURE 
'CLEAN-OUT SALE'

Dinettes
3 Pc. Otnon# T rMa  A 2 Chairs 

30" T rMa . OroAh PaddAd ChAirs

Rag. 8249.05 Sale ^119^3
S PiACA DinAftA, RActanglAr TabtA.

4 CuthiofMd Chairs. Brown A Gold Vinyl

Sale 3124«3REg S24a 00

5 PiACA Braaa 42 " TablA WHh 
Smoka Olaaa Top. Chair Has Baiga 

Harcuton Covarad Saais. And Cana Backs

Rag 8600 06 Sale 344933
Occasional Tables

Round Oak 36" CocktaH TaMa 
WHh Braaa Poal. Parkay Top

Rag 824g ge Sale 312933
Matching End Tabla

Rag 8130 06 Sale 369«3
2 Stytaa Pina Or Paean Oval Cocktail 

WMh Storaga A Doors

Rag $l7gg5 $ 1 1 9 * *
Matching End Tabla

Rag 8l5g06 Sale 9933
Traditional Squara CocktaH A 2 Ends

Rag A37g g6 Sale 3168*3

Living Room
Contafnporary Styta Sola A Lova Saat 

In Blua A Baiga Harculon Fabric.

Rag $l24gg5

$598*3
Traditional Styla Sofa A Lova Saat 
In Navy Blua A Rust Print OuUlad.

Rag $1309 90

Sale $698*3
Sofa A Lova Saat Tradttlonal Styta 

Ravartibie Saat A Back Pillowt. Blua A Baiga 
Aniron Valval

Rag $1799 96 $898*3

Recliners
Two-Tona Naughyda WHh Harculon 

Saat A Back

Rag. $279 96 Sale 3149*3
Harculon WaN Huggar RacNnar 

RuM A Baiga

Rag $349 95 Sale *2493*
WaN Huggar RacHnar In 

Wida-Wala Corduroy

Rag $400.06 Sale *299*3
Country Styta RacNnar In Harculon 

WHh Wood Trim WaN Hugear

Rag. ONOOdb Sale *249*3
AN Btylas On Bala

Sleepers
Early Amarican Sofa A Lova Saat 

In Antron Valval Contrasting Sida PIHowt

Rag $1499 96 $799»«
Traditional Styta Sofa. Lova Saat. 

Chair A Otiomon. Salmon.
Oraan A Baiga Floral In An Antron Valval

Rag $2309 96 $989*3

TradWonal Ouaan Slakpar Ravartibla Back 
Cuahlons. Ftoral Antron Valvat

Rag $720 06 Sale *399*3
Ouaan Slaapar Sad tonal 

In Harculon Covar

Rag $1390 06 Sale 3799**
FuN Siza Slaapar 

In Harculon Covar

Rag $640 96 Sale *328**
All Styla# On SaM

Everything Thru-out The Store Is On Sale
A Great Savings To You.

Dining Room
Country Styla Round Tabta. 

4 Chairs A China

Sale *99933Rag $1970 06

Mapta Tabla A 4 Matching Chairt.
Tabla Hat Formica Top. SoNd Wood Chairt

Rag $690 06 Sale *349*1
pma Tabta. 4 Chairt A Lightad China 

WHh FuN Olaat Doors

Rag $2900 05 Sale *148877
All Stylet At Similar Savings

Sofa’s
TradHional Styla Sofa. Bluo A Baiga 

rtOrW r*nni.

Rag 0879 00

TradHional Styla Sofa. Madlum Halghi 
Back WHh Sida PWows

Rag 8649 00 Sale *299**
SoNd Bkia Valval Sofa TradHional Styla 

Ravarnlbta Saat and Bach PWows

Sale MSSrr
Odd Love Beets 

Rag 8499.96*700 96

Sale *338*>

Sale *299*«-S399«*

Bedroom
Tripls Dress Landteapa Mirror,

Door Chaal. FuN or Ouaan Bad. NHasiand - 
Has Lots of Brass Trim, Oak Wood A Variaars

Rag. $2799 95

8.1. *1448®*
Mapia Triple Orassar Landacapa Mirror,

6 Drawer Chest. NHsstand. Ouaan Headboard

Rag $2399 95

sale *129977
Oak Tripla Drassar

Landacapa Mirror With Jewelry Bokas. 
Door Chasi. FuN or Ouaan Bad A NHaaiand

Rag $2999 96

8.1. *1499**
Tripla Dresser, Hutch Mirror, 6 Drawer Cheat. 

NHastand. A High Poeiar Bad Ouaan Size

Rag $3600 00

8.1. *1849*'
We Have Other Styteo In Stock

R o c k e r ’s
Kay Bwlval Rockers In 3 Colors 

Rust. Brown, Batgo

Rag A349 96 Sale *249*3
Chocoiala Brown or Baigs Vstvei Bwlval Rocker

Rag $299 00 Sale *199*3
Blue Valval Bwlval Rockers 

Ravartibla Baal Cuahkm

Rag $300 00 Sale *168*3
ALL W O O D  R O C K ER S 
$40.00 to $100.00 Off

8 Different Stylee To  Chooee From

Occasional Pieces
Dak Bacralary A Bench WHh Drawers A Shelf

Rag 824996 Sale *1 49**
Cherry Wood Waahtiand. PHchar A Bowl 

WHh 22 Car si OoM Trim

Rag 8149 96 Sale *7933
All Flower Arrangements

'2 0 %  Off
All WicKer 5 0 %  Off 

All Brass & Porcelain Pieces
2 5 %  Off

DR
Highland Shopping Center

T u iM iM e
Shmi/mt

8ub|ect T o  
PrkK 8ele

O p e n  D ai ly  
10 A.M. 

to
6 P.M.

Dial 267-94M
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Play.

S A V E
Dallas Cowboy Football

w n r i s
^ l,O O O e«

COWBOYS

O N E W  G A M E  
E A C H  W E E K

Here's 
How to
Play

.£ f f f
V J . 0

O SO A

Prices Good Wed. 
Sept. 14 thru Sot. 
Sept. 17th, 1983

e\c««

Whole (15to18-U>.Av9.)

Smoked .  TV
Hams

tMSMtOMMiM
rnm-mm tiowt

'(w]< »fi'

U M IT4
PISASE

2-Liter
CHEK
Drinks

Quarferloin Sliced
PORK CHOPS

••■■Zli, lb .
Culler C e ll*

Pork Chops 89

O M n  8 flee OaNas Oem/bev Pro fooibei 
«eali»y gome eoid eacti ttme you vON 8 98nn 
DtaOe fiofe No puititiess naooMafy Then 
ifiiern fTinii rnetini rtn r n n io i  eenti eoeii 
on noOeoftt MowWoii. or ctioGli your loeol 
neerepiew or leeul po w r el H I,  Wpwi l*ee 
Moie lor He loore ol bo* m m  al *o  
oompliiioii ol *0  booio 
N *0  M l numbor ol *o I M  oooibolMob 
M m  woM oi *0  oooie on yaur OM M  
C oeboy Pn>.fooM l g o M  M b . you « *  *o  
4o8Br emoufil OiOtaBlBtf oil your ceid. oNfier 
•1 MO. tMO. tio . o rtt  EXAMPLE: m io  oooib 
on your M b  M d i  DALLAS 0. NEW C N O LM 0  
7. N m o m  *0  DALLAS 00010 oouM bo 0. W. 
IS. » .  4S. « .  0* .  ond * o  NEW ENQLAND 
ooom oouU bo 7. 17.27.37.47. B7. olo. Any 
r ombOiobonoliooMonblnginSlor DALLAS 

' onb 7 lor NEW ENQLAND wouM sl«o you 0 
vrinning oorg.
N you hove 8 «*wilng card. M m  8 to any iMfin 
dboo Nom by oM o ol b u iln iii Soboboy

fOSlb lolovbns *o l oioobb f

poyrnom ol t IM O  onb IM O «

ctW

^  ts:.- ‘« r
U *M» lb  M* lb  10
$10 IM  I b  M M  . l b  OOP
IMO H  l b  M SM  l b  OiMP
IMOO M l b  00400 • b  M4M

PMSMiDM
M .t M m M  money o M M *  *  M oMbo

I Miousb Doc
I *  MOomobinbiBOOi 
ouOoiiH IVostom oco 
M. IMS.

P M  Up your Pm  Q o m  Coib oocb Om  
you «M  0 WlnmDtaOo OMO 

No puiolMO noooooory. Vou muol bo M  yooto 
or oWor lo porbcIpM S oOn worm DWo

S ave
So*
•u».

Slk* b d

Ot.

H o l f

•ikj

^ p 9

F R E S H
Ground Chuck

Lb.

Superbrand 

LOW FAT or

H O M O
MILK

H a lf-G a llo n

U.S. No. 1
Russet

Potatoes

Avoilobl* 
in Stores 

Whore Local 
Lows And 

Ordinances 
PormitI

O ld  M ilw aukee
12-Plc. Beer

12.0s.
Cons

Sovo 
$ 2 ^  
a Lb.

V/r.:

Oven Roasted
TURKEY
BREAST

Lb.

BUY-ONE-GET-ONE-FREE!
8 ct.

Light & Dainty
L A D Y  

FINGERS
Good only at stOTSs with Doli-Bokory

Whets LoesI Laiws & 
Oiditiancsi Pcmilt

Gallo
Wines

oChonin 8lanc oRoso 
8 oPronch Colombord

I.S
Ulw

Wines
l.s *399

Gold Medal
Plain or Self-Rising

Flour

HaruMt Frsch
U.S. N o. 1

GREEN
Cabbage

■IftH Ouorb
AiROSOl
Deodorant

O l . M 9 9

ALKA.
SIITZER

« $ 1 7 9

O lU fTTi
C R ic x n
UOHTfR

Atra

o iu im
A T R A

U M I T i n f A S I

WOLF
PLAIN
CHILI

Harvest Fresh
U.S. No. 1

Yellow
Onions

M oxsono

POWDER

TYIENOI
CMUtSPrs
C H I W A I U
TASIETS

59* ^3 6 9
O l n 4 9  M

o. n 79

19-Oz. 
Can Lb.

as
GE Soft White 
4 -C t . BULBS

60-75.100 watt

n.9

G E Soft White 
3-W ay Bulbs 
30-70-100 watt 

50-100-150 won

Superbrand

I C  E C R E A M
or

Sherbet

Half-Gallon

Twin Piintt Sbsry4sy si itw 
wssk. Ossll sti m  110, IM ,  
I3S, on4 Disc Csisr oHnt rsik. 
(C-41 Preeseelng sniy.) Twin 
Pyinto- I tskssywiEil tsfivs.

Kraft Parkay
w n n e r 7  m a r g a r in e

ixes^ Bssf HP2
2602 SOUTH GREGG


